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Regional schools
list student totals

A REWARDING EXPFR1ENCE—Volunteers With the Mountainside Board of Education-Title
VI program for summer ret_readon and education of handicapped children find the juys
of giving, Abuve, left, young kurt Bauer asks aide Jamie Tulchln for some assistance as
he plans the layout for his model city. Above, center, Mike Wright tells Nancy Ijaffney
how he wants the toy i ars pjrt ed autsidehis log c<ibin during a play suasion, \bnve, rij,h[,
Sandy Nlfurtis, an in-pntient Vtilunteer, shows ^urelia Ortiz how tu create t o y from news-
paper. Below, \ide Cwynnle Grant helps Michael Koenen with lil̂ , prununuiatlun In the
reading class, (Echu Phocos by Kay Uarto)

The Regional High School District Board of
, Education this week released projected enroll-
ment figures for students from Springfield,
Mountainside and Berkeley Heights in order to
help local citizens further understand the ex-
pansion plan endorsed by the board last week at
its monthly meeting.

The plan, which ii expected to be submitted
to the voters in a referendum this winter, would
send all students from Springfield andLMoun-
tainside to Jonathan Dayton Regional in Spring-
field, all from Berkeley Heights to Gov,
Livingston Regional in Berkeley Heights, all
from "Clark to A,L. Johnion Regional in Clark
and all from Kenllworth and Garwood to David
Brearley Regional, Kenilworth,

The purpose of the distribution, board mem-
bers stated last week, is to come as close as
possible to the principle of equality of Aze
for die four high schools, as stressed tills
spring by Dr. Henry Rissetto, board consultant,

! U d

Without Mountainside, the ligures are those
listed previously for Berkeley Heights: 1,392
in 1972, 1,530 in 1975 and 1,783 in 1980,

Dayton, including all students from both
Springfield and Mountainside, would have 1,826
in 1972, 1,669 in 1975 and 1,605 in 1980,
Without Mountainside, the Dayton figures would
be those already listed for Springfield; 1,065
in 1972, 963 in 1975 and 901 in 1980.

* * *
AT ITS MEETING last week at Dayton,

the Regional board also adopted a new griev-
ance policy to be followed by students or
parents concerned about specific actions of
faculty members or aspects of school policy,

A specific grievance policy is now r e -
quired by the State Departtnent of Education.

The board made its decision over strong
objections from Dr. Benjamin Josephson, a
number from Springfield. He said mat the
stsps outlined could take as much as ,81

community to die same school.
Projected enrollment for Springfield, is?

1,065 in.,-1972s ,963 in 1975 and ?01 in 1980,
Anacipated lor Mounteftiiide are; 761 in

1972, 706 in 1975 and 7P£ ifl-1-980. . / ,'
The figures for Berkeley Heights; 1,392

in 1972, 1,530 in 1975 and 1,793 in 1980,
All Springfield students now attend Dayton,

All those from Berkeley Heights and Mountain-
side attend Gov. Livingston, except for Moun-
tainside freshmen, who study at Dayton for
a year before completing their high school
years at Gov, Livingston,

• • *
ADDING UP the enrollment projections, Gov,

Livingston, with all Berkeley Heights and
Mountainside students, would have 2,153 pupils
in 1972, 2,236 in 1975 and 2,497 in 1980.

matter would be reniJereS by. the board.
Pointing but that this could add up to half

a school year. Dr. Josephson said, tiiat the
time was much too long,, and. that it could
lead to a "polarization" of attitudes in die
student body and in the community.

• * *
A NUMBER OF new teachers were hired

for all four high schools in die district,
Mrs, Sharon Camerino. of Elizabeth was named
to teach science at Gov, Livingston at a
salary of 17,700, A 1966 graduate of Newark
State College, she formerly taught at Gov,
Livingston and In RoseUe. Park,

Ralph Bianehi of Elizabeth will receive
$8,300 as a-gym teacher at Gov,'Livingston,

(Continued on page 2)
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PROFILE -HarryV. Osborne Jr. 1
, Harry V. Qsborne Sr, was a state senator

from Essex County, He was also a judge as
well as a member of the Public Utilities
Commission, He was also a Democrat, and
faithful to his parr/,

This year, his son, Harry V. Osborne Jr.,
i s ' running for his fourth term on die Union
County Board of Freeholders—as a Republi-
can, And he, too, is faithful to his party.

Fattier and son didn't have any squabbles
when the younger decided, to be a Republican,
Actually, said the candidate, his father said
he was glad his son joined the GOP. In the
1930s, the Cranford Republican related, his
father didn't approve of Franklin D. Roose-

• veltfsjtocjalTpo'lltical Ideas, but still remained
a member 61"the party out ofToyalty, alffiough
by philosophy he was a Republican,

Party loyalty is very important to the in-
cumbent freeholder candidate, just as it was
to his father , • • • •

"We R e p u b l i c a n s disagree among our-
selves, fight tooth and nail in executive ses-
sion" of the. nine-member,- all-Republican;
county freeholder board, but when it comes
to the open session,_said Osborne, no floor
fights: Dissenting members might cast votes
opposing a particular measure, but there are
no efforts to make-political hay at the expense
of other members of the party,

"Ifve gotten to be a party man. I've had
disagreements, but -the place to Straighten

(Continued on page 3)

Overpass foes set
fund-raising date

By JACK PFANNE
Saturday, Aug. 15, is the tentative date for

the borough-wide fund-raising drive to collect
money in the fight against the state's plans
to put an overpass over Rt, 22 at New Provi-
dence road and make a cloverleaf interchange
out of the intersection.

Sill Klebous is in charge of the drive.
Final arrangements to incorporate the local

group opposing the proposed construction were
made early this week. The incorporation as a
non-profit entity allows the group to collect
money in the borough.

The legal name of the body Is the Citizens
to Preserve Mountainside,

In calling for volunteers to conduct the
drive, Klebous said that they were invited to
attend- meetings which will be held each
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the meeting room of
the public library.

Much of the money collected during die

Wfm Fouf=LSilclSviri BrinpSbd Luck,'1
and also ;to take out newspaper ads" to alert
borough residents to the State's plans for
'Mountainside,

• . ' . * ' • * .

KLEBOUS MADE the plans known at the
fourth and latest meeting of the CTPM last
Wednesday night, July 23, in Beechwood School,
The next meeting of the CTPM will not be
until Monday, Sept, 8, at 8 p.m. in Beechwood
School,

CTPM chairman Ed Kuebler presided at the
meeting. He told the crowd of about 75 persons

not to be misled by certain gains made r e -
cently by the committee because "the big battle
lies ahead." Kuebler added; "We must be
vigilant or lethargy creeps In, and the next
thing we have is an interchange that we don't
want,"

Kuebler's progress report in me battle
against the state listed these highlights; '

Deputy transportation commissioner Russell
H. Mullin, in a conversation with Mountain-
side's Charles J, irwin, assemblyman-at-large
from Union County, has said that the Depart-
ment of Transportation Is "very much im-
pressed" with die borough's opposition move-
ment.

Engineering consultants to the state have
been directed to reconsider their recom-
mendations for a solution to the intersection
problem and representatives from the borough
have been invited to confer with the consultants
before die project is begun to be reworked,

FT, HAS BEENLEARNEDthatnoconstruction
work tattfrfering with the -flow of traffic in
Rt, 22 is "to be taken until Rt, 78 is completed
into Newark and it has been suggested that an
overpass and eloverleaf would fit Into tills
category.

Rt. 78 is, not expected to be completed until
1974 because of a variety of hold-ups.

Further hold-ups in the construction of die
highway are antieipiited, particularly in obtain-
ing state and federal funds and property
negotiations, which will buy extra time for the

Some reminders
in overpass fight

Here are some of die key whos.whens and

Teens aid handicapped
Serve as volunteers at hospital DlV;ng~7~~ w / n s

Rv RAY RARTD Most of the students In the Drocram have - —...w .._ .... ._.

road overpasi and cloverleaf:
Meetings qf me fund-raising groups are

being held every Wednesday night at 8 p.m. in
the_public library.

The fund-raising drive is slated for Satur-
day, Aug. 15,

Checks to the incorporated Committee to
Preserve Mountainside may be made out and
sent to William Klebous, 260 Apple Tree lane,
Mountainside. •

The next meeting of_die CTPM as a body
will be Monday, Sept. 8, at 8 p.m. in Beech-
wood School,

1IAKKY V. OSBORNE JR.

By RAY BARTO
This year, summer has taken on a whole

new meaning for 10 recerit graduates of the
Deerfield School, With the help of Marianne
Beckers of the Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion and a Title VI grant from the federal
government, die youngsters have been taking
part in a volunteer program at the Children's
Specialized Hospital on New Providence road,,
serving as aides to teachers, and therapists
working with retarded, disease*-stricken and
odier handicapped patients. One volunteer is
herself an in-patient confined to a wheelchair.

The young volunteers work from 9 a.m. to
2-P.niij Monday through Friday...playing With
the child patients, helping the teachers in-
struct classes, acting as chaperones on trips
and assisting Miss Beckers at the weekly
cookout.'

Most of the students in the program have
no previous experience in assisting die handi-
capped children, but they are all willing and
able to learn whatever skills are required of
them for the task. They learn to wheel patients
through the halls on wheelchairs and wheel-
stretchers, to instruct the children in speech
correction and to aid the teachers in giving
lessons.

Through the Board of Education program, the
aides and patients have taken sevcralfield trips
to brighten the study of certain general
subjects. They have been to Terry-Lou Acres,
a combination farm-zoo in Scotch Plains, to
Echo, Lake Park and to Fairyland Amusement
Park on Rt. 22,

Tomorrow, a group will go to the Trailslde

(Continued on page 3)

over West field
The Mountainside Community Pool diving

team made It three for three last Tuesday
with a 32-13 triumph over the Manor Park
diving team of Westfield. (See picture on
lJa£e 2 )

Despite a shortage of entries by the Moun-
tainside team, places were taken by nine of
the divers. First places went to Cadiy Picut
and Billy Smith in the 10-and-under age group;
Donna O'Donnel, 11-12, and Barbara Ludd and
Tom Smith, 13-17.

Second place winners were Christine: Picut,
10 and under, and Leslie Keating and Harry
Irwin, 11-12, while John Irwin placed third
in the. 10-and-unders.

borough in which to act,
"It 's nice to have encouraging news,"

Kuebler said, "but we are not yet through with
me problem of the interchange or other
alterations between here and Green Brook."
(The state plans to widen the road to six lanes
from Green Brook in Somerset County to
Union at the Garden State Parkway inter-
change,)

In another bright note. Assemblyman Irwin
. A ^ i v e d j m i d w a y ^ t t a o K h ^

report on a meeting earlier that evening
between Mullin, transportation commissioner
David Goldberg, Mayor Frederick Wilhelms Jr .
and himself at an Elizabeth hotel where the
Eastern Union County Chamber of Commerce
was having a dinner,

Goldberg, Irwin said, is very much aware of
the opposition to the interchange construction
in the borough and even made reference to the,,
problem in his formal remarks to the group,
This was especially interesting, Irwin said,
since the Chamber of Commerce group has
supported an interchange at New Providence
road and Rt. 22.

* • *
IN WHAT CHAIRMAN Kuebler referred to as

the report of the "Fireworks Committee,"
Bill Gullin, who-ls heading thepublic relations
job, said that final artwork of the "Not All
Four-Leaf Clqvers Bring Good Luck" brochure
was completed and final copy was being sub-
mitted to the executive committee of the CTPM
that night. The brochure was to have gone to
the printer for distribution someti me in August.

"The first two copies," Cuilin said, "are
going to Goldberg and Mullin."

In other committee reports, Tom Ingate,
chairman of the group handling engineering and
alternatives, said that the committee had de-
cided to recommend the hiring of Mountain-
side's own highway consultants: Grassman,
Kreh and Mixer- of Union.

"We are not highway engineers," Ingate
said, "but engineers iii certain disciplines, so

(Continued on page 2)

All in the swim: members of the'Mountainside Community Pool swimming team line-up for this Echo photo by Bob Baxter
'; ^l
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Agenda for educators:
2 weeks' TV watching

ACROSS THE BOARD - Members of the Mountainside Community
Pool diving M m mtliide, left to right, Barbara Ludd, Donna

OTDonneU, Harry Irwin, Gary Knag,
Nancy Ralazik and Christine PicuC.

Cathy Picut, John Irwin,

(Echo photo by Bob Baxter)

Pool squad victorious;
Cranford sinks, 170-60

The Mountainside Community Pool Swim
team beat a team from theCranfordSwimClub,
170-60, last Saturday. It was the second meet-
ing of the two clubs this season, and the second
victory for MCP.

This Saturday, the team journeys to the
Manor Park Swim Club in Westfield for a
return meet. In their first encounter of the
season, MCP was the Victor,

In the Cranford meet, eight pool records
were set, three by swimmers from Cranford
and five by the home town group, The new
records are as follows; 15- 17 year old girls'
butterfly, Ruth Dudley (CSC) in a time of 33,9
seconds brealdni the old mark of 34.1,

In the boys' 13-14 freestyle relay, theMCP
team of Don CoH, Robert Picut, Tom Phillips,
and Gary Badge beat an old record of 2:13,4
by covering the course In 2:13,1,

Mountainside, Gail Bleszczak, Robin Sury,
Part! Ludd and Jackie Picut, covered the
200-meter course In 3iQ2,4, bettering aMoun-
talhsldejreeord of 3:15.2.

Gary* Badge (MCP) beat Don Wagner's old
record for the backsttoke of 40,4 seconds by
finishing in 39.9. Ruth Dudley of Cranford, in
the 15-17 girls freestyle event, finished in
29,8 seconds, beating Donna Bieszczak's (MCP)
time of 37.1,

The boys' IS -17 breaststroke event was won
by Don Wagner of MCP In a time of 38,2
seconds, bettsring the mark of 40.6 set by
Dave Johnson. Robiw Sury (MCP) took the
freestyle event for girls lL-12 in 33,6, Sue
Knobel, Manor' Park, held the old time of
35.7.

The 15-17 girls ' medley relay team from

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Jtred•H...Gf.oyf Jr. _ Pres. 8, Gen. Mgr.
C, Frederick Poppy Vlee President

(Resident of Mountainside)

Establisked 1B97,

WESTFIELD
William A. Boyle, Manager

318 1.,Broad Street

PHONi 233-0143

CRANFORD
Frgd H, Grey, Jr., Manager

12 Springfield Avenue

PHONi 276.0092

Cranford also set a record. They finished in
2:36.8. Beacon Hill held the old mark of 2:45,6,

COMPLETE RESULTS of the meet were as
follows. Event 1, boys' 15- 17 freestyle relay:
Don Wagner, John Cole, Greg Welch, John
Perrin, MCP,

Event 2, girls1 15-17 medley relay: CSC,
Event 3, boys' 8 and under freestyle: Brian
Phillips, MCP, John Testrom, CSC, Bob May-
er, CSC,

Event 4, girls* eight and under freestyle:
Christine Picut, MCP, Pam Bleszczak, MCP,
Candy Lou Ahlquist, MCP,

Event five, boys' 11 and 12 breaststroke;
Kirk Neal, CSC, Richard Coe, MCP, Jim
Gaffney, MCP,

Event six, girls* 11 and 12 freestyle: Robin
Sury, MCP, Kathy Brooks, CSC, Jackie Picut,

wTEv«it^even^fibys*^l§*anSrH"^easts&^K«'**
Robert Picut, MCP, Tom Phillips, MCP, Dave
Hick, CSC,

Event eight, girls' 13 and 14 freestyle:
Kathy Weeks, MCP, Nancy Bonham, CSC, Sue
Schmidt, MCP.

Event nine, boys' nine and 10 breaststroke:
Gary Levin, MCP, Neil Tambini, MCP, Pat
Phillips, MCP,

Event 10, girls* nine and 10 freestyle; Cathy
Plcut, MCP, Mary Alice Keenan, MCP, Susan
Heller, MCP, •

Event 11, boys' 15-17 breaststroke; Don
Wagner, MCP, fed Osborne, CSC, Greg Welch,
MCP,

EVBHt 12, girls' 15-17 freestyle; Ruth
Dudley, CSC, Janice Heimlich, MCP, Donna
Bleszczak, MCP,

Event 13, boys' 11 and 12 backstroke:
Richard Coe, MCP, Mike Leist, MCP, John
Robinson, CSC,

Event 14, girls' 11 and 12 butterfly; Robin
Bury, MCP, Kathy Brooks, CSC, Vicky Stevens,

Event 15, boys' 13 and 14 backstroke; Gary
Badge, MCP, Don Goff, MCP, Dave Hicks, CSC,

Event 16, girls' 13 and 14 butterfly: Nancy
Bonham, CSC, Sue Schmidt, MCP, Evelyn Coe,
MCP,

Event 17, boys' eight and under freestyle
relay: Brian Phillips, Robert Anderson, George
Harbt, Glenn Baker, MCP.

Event 18, girls' 8 and under freestyle
relay: Pam Bleszczak, Lorrie Geiger, Chris-
tine Picut, Candy Lou Ahlquist, MCP.
. Event 19, boys' nine and 10 backstroke;
Louis Ahlquist, MCP, Cary Levitt, MCP, John
Irwin, MCP.

Event 20, girls ' nine and 10 butterfly. Cathy
Picut, MCP, Susan Heller, MCP, Chris Neal,
esc™ - • - — — — — • - • - — — . . . . . —

Event 21, boys* 11 and 12 freestyle relay:
Richard Coe, Mike Leist, Dana Levitt, Keith
Kanakis, MCP,

Event 22, girls* 11 and 12 medley relay:

Gall Bieszczak, Robin Sury, Patti Ludd, Jackie
Picut, MCP.

Event 23, boys' 13 and 14 freestyle relay:
Don Goff, Robert Picut, Tom Phillips, Gary
Badge, MCP,

Event 24, girls' 13 and 14 medley relay:
Oinny Sproul, Sue Schmidt, Evelyn Coe, Kathy
Weeks, MCP.

Event 25, boys' 15-17 backstroke: Ted
Osborne, CSC, Dave Wagner, MCP, Don Wag-
ner, MCP,

Event 26, girls' 15-17 butterfly: Ruth Dud-
ley, CSC, Anne Grahl, CSC, Kathy Wlshbow,
MCP.

Event 27, boys' 9 and 10 freestyle relay:
Cary Levitt, Tom Loftus, John Irwin, Louis
Ahlquist,

Event 28, girls ' nine and 10 medley relay:
Donna Mohns, Cathy Picut, Mary Alice Keenan,
Karen Mohns, MCP,

DRIVER SCORES POINTS
Alfred W, Kuntz, 24, of 1112 Sylvan lane,

Mountainside, was given a three month sus-
pension, effective July 6, by the New Jersey
Division of Motor Vehicles under the state's
point system.

David Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworth will play host to some 100 educa-
tors who will spond tw.i weeks watching TV,
beginning Monday,

The school has been picked by the New Jer-
sey State Department of Education as ont of
two sites, where_educationai TV tapes will be

gi(('"(i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mi m immiiiui

I A MUSING |
I from the desk I

if U.S. Rt. 22 were human, it would be a
woman, constantly changing yet always remain-
ing the same. She would be a tasteless dresser
combining simple shifts with gaudy jewelry.

She would wander aimlessly one moment, and
fly off in a hundred directions the next. Sie
would grow old gracefully, yet everyone would
see her age. She would be wild and racy,
and often in trouble.

She would be clumsy and inefficient at her
work, often snarling a whole pro|ccl o^er some
minor error . She would be constantly expand-
ing with middle-aged spread, to ihf• point of
crowding out others in,elevators and hall-
ways.

Her temperament would change with the
weather, making her n Urly In thp spring
sunshine, but witrh in the summi'r heat or
winter snows. She would mow. airing through
life with no regard for anyone but h^rseff,
and become an end unto liersHf, keeping
herself up just to keep herself up.

She would be slow when you are in a hurry,
and rushing you when you want to take your
time. She would somehow manage to be exactly
what you don't want her to be, at any given
moment.

Still, she would be the only woman in town,
you would have to take her or nothing. So you
would grit your teeth and try to make the best
of the evening, all the time hoping thai somehow
she will become a Cinderella.

You would never forgive her for all the
times she wronged you, but no matter what
she did you would always force yourself to
forget and forgive and rump back to her.

RAY BARTU

Cant pay fines,
man sent to jail
Mountainside Municipal Court convened last

Wednesday under Judge Jacob Bauer to hear
several cases of traffic violations.

Donald Martin of Summit was found guilty of
driving while his license was suspended and
fined $200 plus $5 court costs, lie was also
found guilty of having no regiiteration in his
possession, for which he was fined $15 and $5
costs. Not being able to pay the fines, he was
sentenced to 55 days in the county Jail for the
first fine and five additional days for the
second,

Robert Lilly of "Piscataway was fined $25
and $5 costs for racing on the highway with
his motorcycle. His license was suspended
for one month.

For driving while on the revoked list, John
Bryant of Newark was fined $220 and $5 costs.

previewed and evaluated for eventual show-
Ing on the infant State Broadcasting Network:

The idea of previewing tapes made through-
out the country came from the Department of
Education television advisory committee, ac-
cording to Dr. Wan-en M. Davis, superinten-
dent of schools of Union Comity Regional
High School Dlitrict,

Dr, Davis is a member of the 15-man com-
mittee made up of educators from throughout
the state which is acting as an advisory group
to State Commissioner of Education Carl L.
Marburger.

According to William King, acting execu-
tive director of the Public Broadcasting Aurh-
ority and on leave of absence as director of
audio - visual education, approximately 200
teachers, administrators, principals and cur-
riculum coordinators, will view tapes at the
Kenilworth school and In Trenton,

1 The advisory committee felt it would be
beneficial to see what educational tapes were
available, so we have gathered tapes from the
Eastern Educational Network, the Groat Plains
Instructional TV I ibrary at the University of
Minnesota and the National Center for Edu-
cutlon.il Televisinh at Relrnont, Miss. ," King
said.

1 le noted that New Jersey and Wyoming are
the only states that do not have public broad-
casting networks in operation, "New Jersey
is first catching up now," he said.

The TV tapes will include almost every
subject imaginable on both the elementary and
secondary level: art, astronomy, economics,
African anthology, communism, primary and
secondary science, remedial reading, Eng-
lish composition, mathematics , foreign lang-
uage and driver education,

'The advisory committee will receive these
evaluations and recommend what tapes would
be appropriate for showing in New Jersey
schools," Dr. Davis said. "Educational TV
il only one part of this network. "We want
to make sure our students see tie best avail-
able programs,"

The State Department of Education will
supply ffie "video tape recorders and monitors
at the preview sessions where five or six
teachers will view each tape. The tapes run
from 15 to 30 minutes each.

Court asked to lift
bank injunction
The Springfield State Bank hai filed suit

in New jersey Superior Court petitioning .
for the lifting of an injunction that hai p re -
vented the bank from opening,

Benjamin Romano, chairman of the board,
laid the bank had been given a charter by the
state banking and Insurance commissioner.
However, the National State Bank of Eliza-
beth and the Union Center National Bank
obtained an injunction preventing the com-
•missioner from granting Springfield State
permission to do business,

Romano said Springfield State is prepared to
open a temporary office in a trailer at Hill-
side avenue and Route 22 if the court acts
favorably on the petition. He noted that the
temporary office would provide full-service
banking.

The bank hni 1,100 stockholders, moot of
whom live in Springfield and nearby Union
and Mountainside, When open. It will be
SpringfieWs onlv hnmefown bank, Romano
said.

The board chairman also announced that
a Springfield State shareholder meeting has
been called for AUB, 7 at 8 p.m. In the Moun-
tainside Inn, Rfiutt' .'2, MQuntalnfiidp, At that
time, he added, shareholders'will HP apprised
of the stBtuf! nf th» bnnk's plans,

I rank M, Pitt of Union is vice-eh airman
Of the Board, Jack Stlfelman of Springflsld
is treasurer, and Arthur Rliwi" if Moun-
tainside is secretary.

High schools

Overpass
(Continued from page 1)

we must have an organization like Grassman,
Kreh and Mixer to make rebuttals" to the
state'fe plans.

A figure of $1,000 was announced as the
opening price for the services of the highway
consultants.

The engineering and alternatives committee
also expects to meet with Alfred Linden,
director of the Union County Planning Board, to
discuss that organization's plans for a con-
nector road between Rt, 22 and Rt. 78,

The engineering committee also made
another recommendation. It was to acquire
New Providence road from the county to put
the borough in a better position to oppose any,
other use of the thoroughfare.

jack Palmer, chairman of the methods com-
mittee, reported on other communities* efforts
in fighting the Department of Transportation
and said that an in-depth report on a recent
fight by Linden against the state was being
completed.

(Cenfjntesd from page 1)

where he will also he hc.<ail soccer coach
and assistant soccer coach. An alumnus of
West Virginia Wpsleyan, hfi taugh, in Hillside
for four years.

Mrs. Florence Vernlek of Maplewoed will-
teach home economics at Dayton, at a salary
of $7,400. A graduate of Pratt Institute, she
has also studied at Newark State and Douglass
College, She has experience in the garment
industry and taught for a year in Newark,

Flizabeth Heep of Montclair was named
to teach German at Dayton, at a salary of
$7,100. She is an alumna of Cedar Crest
College, with a year of study at the University
of Munich.

David A.-Porkola of North Plainfield will
receive $7,900 as a vocal music teacher to
Dayton. He is a graduate of Westminster Choir
College and has a master's degree in music
from Union Theological Seminary, He taught
for a year in Iselin.

* * *
ALSO HIRED were a husband-and-wife team

to teach at Dayton, Carl Vendlttl of Charlotte,
N.J., will be paid $10,600 to teach instru-
mental music. He holds bachelor's and mas-
ter 's degrees in music from Duqutsne Uni-
versity and has taught for 10 years in New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and North Carolina.

His" wife, Mrs. Katharine Venditti, will r e -
ceive $8,750 to teach social studies. She la a
Phi Beta Kappa graduate of the University of
South Carolina with graduate studies at Duke
University and American University. Mrs,
Venditti taught for two years in North Carolina,

Richard W, Boohrer of Scotch Plains will
teach biology at Gov. Livingston, at a salary of
$12,100. An alumnus of Lock Haven State
College, he holds a master's degree from
Perm State University. Bohhrer taught for
five years in Altoona, Pa,, and for 15 years
at Plainfield High School.

We are never alone If we
ajways remember that God
will never forsake us. It
is when* we forget God that
we lack strength* and lose
hope.

The love of God for all
mankind was manifest in the
life and death of Christ upon
earth. This is all that we
need to remember to find
the assurance that we need.

If your heart is troubled,
if the night is so dark you
fear the dawn shall never
come, consider the meaning-
ful purpose of the life of

Change now! Buy a

Frost-Free
SUMMER

ber that Christ live — and
died — in the spirit of. love
and forgiveness.

If you remember Christ,
you will know and believe in
the goodness of God — and
you will know that you shall
never be alone.

TRIPLE WINNER
Katharine Hepburn is the

only actress to be awarded
three. Academy Awards. Her
first was in 1933 for "Morn-

— -ing-Glory.—She won the second
in 1967 for "Guess Who's
Coming to Dinner" and shared

. the award in 1.968 with Bar-
bra Streisand. The movie was
"The men In Winter."

Long Distance fish stories
re cheaper after7P.M.
weekdays and all day

Saturday and Sunday.
Then for $1 or less,

plus tax, you can make a
3-minutc station-to-station
call anywhere in the

continental U.S.A.,
except Alaska, And that's

no fish story.

New Jersey Be!!

If you only have room for
an Old Style '6-Buy a new

GENERAL1

ELECTRIC

Big 15 ' General Electric Refrigerator-
Freezer! Auto-Fill Icemaker! No-Frost
Top-to-Bottom! Giant 145-lb. Freezer!
Rolls out on Wheels!

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER

Only 28" Wide

. . .and LOOK at
theLOWPRICE!

$ 20995

No Down Payment!
Easy Terms!

MODEL TB-12SE '
11.8 cu I t f

You NEVER DEFROST the refrigeratof section!
Full-Width Zero Degree Freeier holds up to 91 lbs. of frozen food
* 2 Flex-grid Ice Trays • Full Width Vegetable Din hold* 9/10
buihel * Butler. Compartment * rDecp Door Shelf for VJ gallon ,
milk cartons & till bottle* > 3 Cabinet Shelve* * Magnetic Safety
Doors • Protective Door Stop* • Coppertdn*, Whit* *nd other
decorator colon Including the new Avocado Green. r . _- - - -

'''"•'' ' ' ' -Minimum ReUll nice" " " ttuTstsru* ValiinV'

cu. ft. net vol.

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
EASY TERMS!

NOW •— when you • need ice
galore, for guests, kids, bar*
becucs: a refrigerator-freezer
that refills cube trays auto-
matically, as fast as you empty
them—freezes them Jet-Fasti
NO FROST, top to bottom! No
dust-catching coils in back!
Plus dozens of extra conven-
ience features NEVER BEFORE
OFFERED AT THIS LOW,
SUMMER-SPECIAL PRICEI

General Electric Refrigerator* carry » one-year repair warranty against manufacturing defects on
the entire refrigerator with an additional four-year warranty on the lealed-ln refrigeration tyttem.

•Minimum Retail Price , '
You may order the model shown through us, your franchlsed GE dealer. See our current.display, prices and tarrmV

WESTFIELD'S ONLY G.E. DEALER
For Major Appliances

143 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD
AD 3-2121

OPEN
MON.
&FRI.

'TIL
9 pm

DAILY TO 6
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PROFILE - Harry V. Osborne Jr. I
(Continued from page 1)

them out is within the party," laid Oaborne,
Osborne first got Involved in Republican

politics when he moved to Cranford after
discharge from the Army In 1946, where he
was a rtserve officer. He joined the local
GOP Club and was soon named chairman of
the Union County finance committee for the
State OOP Finance CommiftBO, Later, ho was
elected president of the Cranford Republican
Club. Osborne was also a member of the
county committee and Its executive com-
mittee.

Then, in 1960, he ran for freeholder. It
was the first time he had sought the county
position and his first Cry at a non-party
office. He won and hasn't lost in two sub-
sequent efforts for the three-y^sf fr.M>hoHr"
terms,

• • *
•'BEING A COMMITTEEMAN, your primary

concern is with policies and picking caiiilj-
dates," said Osborne. "Also important is
lotting the voters out,

"When vou're mnhing for s ro<mt% nffr e,
you can't ring evsry Hoorbp'l ''^ V»" <"••'' '"
municipal races. You have f" f:n.i|>-"iT" >»
more general ways,'1

Osborne noted that a "eornmitteemtin has
nothing to do with actual gnver"ni»iit. I" an
elected office, you're helping n> inn the
government,"

His major concern a>5 >» gnvprnm^nt official
is "to keep the cost of ggveinnient down,"
This, he said, is hard r" do iwcaus*1 services
the citizens want cost trmrp fhan rhe taxes
they're willing to pay. ,

"The problem is fo try fa find ,1 happy
balance between what they're paying and what
they want. As chalrmun of the finance com-
mittee of the freeholders, it's my )ob to keep
the costs down."

Osborne will be running im his record, and
he's proud of It. "This year, the per capita

cost of county government Is third lowest
in the state," he said, behind two South
Jersey counties,

County government, saidOsborne, is distinct
from municipal government because it is
"merely the c r e a t u r e of the legislature.
Municipal governments pass laws, we don't.
We only have such powers as have been
delegated by the l e g i s l a t u r e , and three-
quarters of the budget is for programs and
purposes the legislature says we have to pay
for, such as welfare, judiciary, the election
and tax boards and dozens of other things
over which we have no or very little control."
One recent addition to the county's burden
required by the state, Ogbornst said, is the
payment of community college tuition for
county residents attending school at counQ»
colleges other than Union College,

Yet, said Osborne,' 'the county Is essential."
He said that county government is an "inter-
mediate echelon" between state and municipal
governments. He added that "as long as we've
got the counties, it's the most logical way"
to provide for regional needs, rather than
RfRff with a form,

ROME COUNTY PROJECTS he feels will
be beneficial include the Electronic Data
Processing Department and the Department of
Intergovernmental Affairs, The computer de-
partment, Osborne said,' 'will be able to render
a lot of service1? for municipalities, like
keeping tax rolls and getting out tax bills,
and doing it more economically."

The Department of Inter - Governmental
Affairs, he said, will "try to cooperate with
municipal government to coordinate various
functions, such as purchasing." He noted that
combined purchasing of such items as gas
and oil will result in reduced prices by
buying in greater quantities.

One of Dsbome's complaints about the
county system is the power state government
has over it. The Board of Freeholders, he

.For (heje end-of.
JJ.iummer picnics
»• we clean clothes
{(.fresh-air . fresh
'Tv»ith a look right

for any gut I rig

Jleho Shopping, Plaia
.'{ Springfield

At Mountain Ave,
and Rl, 32

379-4499
Open 1:00 to 6:00
Dally Man - iat.

2 Y camps hold
annual carnival

j-'^J Camp Cannundus and Camp
" i Triangle, the Summit Area

4M YMCA's summer day camps,
sponsored their annual world
service ca rn iva l July 22,
during the camp's second
period. The Gymnasium
served ai the launching pad
for the "trip to the moon"
carnival.

First In Soles
and

- Quality
WORLD BOOK

EN CYCLOPEDIA
Coll MARGARET AHLFELD

2324841

Christmas
in July ...
Merry Christmas In July?
Believe It or not, Christ-

mas actually came during the
month of July this year. The
boys and girlsaof Camps Can-
nundus and TraIngle at the
Summit Area YMCA were
treated to an early Christmas
last week. The festivities be-
gan with the singing of songs
such as "Rudolph the "Red
Nosed Reindeer,1' "Jingle
Bells" and "Deck the Halls."
After such gaiety, each olbe
presented a short skit about
Christmas in other lands.

The highlight of the day was
an appearance by Santa Glaus,

said, "now performs functions for the state
which the state should pay for, to a greater
extent than they do now." Osborne cited the
courts. The county is responsible for almost
all of the judiciary system,

• * m

THE MAJOR BSUE of the campaign, said
Osborne, is "whether the people want good,
efficient, economical government.*' But, he
observed, "this isn't an issue you can get
very emotional about,"

Osborne finds nothing wrong and much to
praise about the solid Republican representa-
tion on the Board of Freeholders.

"This is the first year with a compiete'y
Republican board, and it's been the most
productive year. We can do things instead
of lighting.*1

Asked if he would rather see slate voting
for the board in which either one or the
other party cakes all, Osborne said he opposed
it because there would be "no continuity of
government,"

He said that "men elected last November
are still learning. It takes at least a year
before you know what it's all about,"

* * •
THE FREEHOLDER is hopeful that the

three Republican freeholder candidates get
reelected this November and that the all-
OOP board can be maintained, gut he does
realize that lack of minority representation
is good political ammunition for the county
Democrats, Indeed, Osborne conceded, he
would "holler the same thing if it were the
other way around."

Osbome is confident of a. UOP victory in
the county and the state. He believes the
GOF gubernatorial candidate, William Cnhiil,
will help pull in votes. The only thing that
could possibly hurt the county and municipal
Republican candidates, he observed, is a
Democratic landslide, which Osborne feels is
very remote.

The Conservative Par ty , which is also
running a slate for freeholder posts, will
not have "too much effect," said, "But
what votes they get are taken away from us,*'
In New York, he noted, the Conservative Party
was formed in reaction to GOP liberals.
Here, he said, the Republicans are more
moderate, so the Conservatives can't draw

off as many votes.
Osborne did reeaM Sen. Clifford P. Case

and Rep. Florence P. Dwyer, who he con-
siders on the "liberal" side of the OOP.
"But I'm glad we have them." As a loyal
party man, Osborne said he would never
"bolt the party" because of its liberals.

• • •
THE 57-YEAR-OLD politician was raised

in South Orange and attended the Deerfield
Academy in Massachusetts, After that, he
received his bachelor's degree from Dart-
mouth College in 1933. From there, Osborne-
went to Yale where he gained his law degree
in 1936, He clerked at his father's law firm,
Osborne, Cornish & Sheck in Newark, where
he is now the senior partner.

After he and his wife lisa were married
In 1941, Osborne entered military service and
served In World War 2. In 1946 he was
awarded the Legion of Merit, Three years
ago he ended his duty with the Army Reserve
with the rank of colonel in the Judge Advocate
General's Corps,

The Newark lawyer was admitted to practice
before the United States Supreme Court in
1946. He is also allowed to practice before
the Interstate Commerce Commission, the
United States Tax Court and the United States
Court of Appeals, Third Circuit,

In past years, much of Osborne's time has
been devoted to the New Jersey Public
Employees* Retirement System, of which ho is
a member and former chairman of the system's
board of trustees, He has been a member of
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several state pension study commissions, in-
cluding chairmanship of Hie commission which
drafted the Consolidated Police and Firemen's
Pension System law.

Osborne is ilso a member of the Essex
County, Union County, New jersey andAmeri-
can Bar Associations, the Judge Advocates*
Association, the Reserve Officers' Associa-
tion and the Association of the United States
Army,

He is a past president of the Yale Low
School Association of New Jersey and is
Chairman of the board of managers of the
Bonnie Brae Farm for Boys in Millington.
Also, Usborne Is a member of the board of
trustees of the Wardlaw Country Day School,
Plainfield, where his son Ted Is enrolled.
Other memberships of the freeholder Include
the board of fellows at Union College. He has
also served as a special hearing officer for
the U.Si. Department of Justice.

Although he comes from a * 'political" family,
Osborne's main reason for entering politics
two decades ago is very simple, one that he
suggests a lot of other people should call
their own: "If you want to gripe with the
way tilings are done, it behooves you to do
something about it yourself,"

Hospital
(Continued from page 1)
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DIAMONDS

WATCHKH

RING SETS
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173 Mountain Avo. • Springfield
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Trucks
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290 306 Broad St. Summit

Museum. The children learn about the world
outside, and the aides learn about the world
inside the hospital.

# * *
1HE PROGRAM seems to have n positive

effect oil the young patients. Perhaps tills is
because the volunteers are young and non-
professional enough to seem more like com-
pany than hospital staff,

I he 37 children in the program come from
towns throughout the area and most arebrouglit
by their parents each morning, Four are Ln-
patients at the hospital.

Professional educators and therapists in-
struct the children with games, field trips and
actual classroom lectures and demonstrations.
They eat lunch outdoors and play on the rec-
reational facilities. I he children readily accept
the teen volume" s in their games and therapy
sessions snH «i>lfr,i™> them into their
artivitles.

Uf the 10 voluniivrs, three are boys. Brian
Ruff, David Legmen rind Richard Newlll bring
to the hospital th*> niBlp partit-lpation which is
m i s s i n g in runny •=:11« >' j i i s f imf l 'mi . , I lie g i r l s ,
< •wyniiif d r a m , J.-iinii- InU-liin, N'.im y ' affnoy,
Sourly N i f o r o s , Sntuli I anv.li.iiii, (Muntp S p r ^ u !
.ind K a t h y Mii l l ln , .iri> a l l r e t C i i t j j i u U l u i e s of
the D e e r f i e l d eigif) ' s jr . ide.

T h e p rn jpc t it. ti-lii'Mulfil MI cull, fur the
volunteers at least, tunvn-ruw. 1 here wiU be
no pi-")-jr3Ui rim iifwHiig rhfii liflp iftor TiT,TF
due until the rejul.ir mrhinl year hrniins, rhis
two-year-old project will cntliim' »ejii ycir,
provided flip I ille M gruit can he uht.iinod,
hut rhe volunteers will kivn nn r,pp,,rtiinjty
f'| nswist until that time.

In the regular scliool session program, adult
volunteers and professionals bundle the work,
since the classes j re held at the hospital dur-
ing regular school hour*.

Somehow, srlmul just won't be the same for
these 10 young men and women, They will
return to classes with a little different outlook
on thing!! in gener.il and ,i warm fe?pling deep
down inside.

who took time off from his
busy schedule to visit with the
boys and girls and bring a bag
of goodies.

The V's day camp program
completed its second two week
period last Friday, Campers
have taken trips to Sandy Hook
State Park, Bronx Zoo and
Bass River State Park, The
third period began Monday and
the final camp period begins
August 11, All camp periods
have been fully enrolled.

There are several openings
for boys in Camp Cannundus
for ttie last session, Persons
interested in enrolling their
son should apply at the front
desk oftheSunimitY,67Maple
st». Summit.
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N. J. Open Space Commission wants
action on state land use resources
The New jersey Open Space Holicy Com-

mission lias announced that alter considering
its legiiiativi mandate it will no! undertake
nn independent study of the Garden State's
land use resources, "we are not doing another
missive study but are oriented toward Hcrinn,"
the commission said.

The statement was a joint announeerrnMH by
iormer Stote Senator John %\, Waddiru'.ttm,
commisiion chairman and Sen. Wayne Uumoiit
j r . (R-Suiiex.Hunterdan, Warren), viri'i-lmlr-
man.

"Mi'mhers of the Commission uii Dprn Space

I'nIIcy believe another separate study is hot
needed at this time. Uur immediate task is
one of reviewing, evaluating and coordinating
all the information already compiled oscr the
last few years." Waddington said, "The com-
mission must try to determine what kind of
state we want and then outline the action to
get i t ," he siud.

"The decision has been m ide to review all
existing studies--including the New jersey
Open Space Policy Plan put out last year by
the Department of Community Affairs, the
llori/on I Man nearini', completion by the UU-

jMeyner attacks Federal cuts
in funds for mentally retarded

lorniei- Democratic govenmi liobert B.
• Meytier, who is seeking reelection t"Lh.itpost,
• Jhas criticized the Federal government cutbacks

in programs for tiw mentally retmrcled wliidi,
he said, can have a "catasmji'liii- impact,. .nn

' N e w J e r s e y ' s p i n n e n r l n o pi v ie in f ine vl fnl

area,"
Meyner said that "iliu Nix^n ulininisti "tion's

' budget proposals fur fiscal ye-ir IV|7() provide
;ior "funding at about one-third thr- level of the
talready cunui led jpprnprl.itl <ne m.nV during
hthe Johnson adminiPtratinn,
>-- "The dismaying impact of the Nixon pro-
p o s a l s . " Meyuer said, "on all those interested

# jin Now j e n e y ' s program lor the retarded is
..readily apparent. If rhese cuts are allowed to
Stand, the programs which the people of New
Jersey thought they were approving in the 1968

vbond issue will be sharplv reduced from those
' ^anticipated."
•' Meyner's remarks were made in a letter to
. jNew Jersey's L'nited States Senators and CJon-
><4jresirnen,

* * *
GOING ON, MEYNER SAID: "State govern-

iment in New j e n e y has manifested a profound
•;and continuing interest in the needs of the men-
ttally retarded and their families. Personally,

1; I am proud that the 1961 bond issue made pos-
s i b l e the construction of the Woodbridge State
' 'School and reconstruction of the New Lisbon

*1«S

FREE
AIR

CONDITIONING
SURVEY
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Technicians Analyze Your
Cooling Requirements Now.

No Obligation For Their Service
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i ^ % ^ : > - H K ^ ^

TOBIAS
BBD . APPLIANCES

1299 Liberty Ave. Hillside

State School. I >urin<; my iidministratum, we
were able t" establish the H e l d Services I nit
and the regional oHices of tiiu Ui vision of MuiiuU
Reta.rduUon in uur ijtitu Uypjitiiiiini uf in-
stitutions and Agencies. We also WUMV .ilik1 to
establish Hie Edward R, Johnstone I rainmu arid
KeHcart'h C'entur and, fur the fii'1-' tmi r , o|i-
tained appropriations f''t resoarr i i pnsiri"ii«!
in mental re tardat ion.

"This laid the groundwork fur more priH-rvst.
during the Hughes administration. As a result
of this state interest. New jersey in the- last five
years—and prior to the iws bund issue ap-
proval—luis invested $33 million in insti-
tutional construction for the retarded. Vet,
there still remain more than l,2fin retardates!
on the institutional waiting list and miuv than
BOH are privately placed on a purcli.ist'-of-
caro-basis, ' ' Meyner said.

"When the people of New jersey approved
last year's significant institutional bond issue,
they provided for another major Ltep fnrwardm
this area. Included in the bond Issue was $5
million to finance ftO per cent of the construction
cost of community facilities fur the mentally
retarded in various sections of the state. The;
other 40 par cent was -o be funded by tlie
federal government under already enacted
Congressional authorizations."

* * »
CONTINUING, MEYNER SAID, "The Mental

Retardation Facilities Construction Act, ai
amended, also makes grants for the Initial
staffing of facilities with professional and
technical personnel. Tlie original congres-
sional authorization for now staffing grants for
1970 is $14 million; the Nixon budget request is
for $5 million, which is a $3 million decrease
from last year.

"In 1969, New Jersey received $251,459 in
staffing grants under P,L, K8-J64. It should be
noted that the FY 1969 operating budget for
community faculties for the retarded con-
structed in New Jersey over the past two yearo
was $882,078 and $1,220,300 has been budgeted
by the State for FY 1970, I seriously doubt that
tlie $200,000 New Jersey would receive under
the proposed Nixon budget would cover the cost
of administering tlie new facilities for the re-
tarded to be constructed with $30 million voted
by the people of New Jersey in their 1968 bond
issue approvals.

"The last item to which I would call your
attention," Mayner Bald, " i s certainly not tlie
least. As you undoubtedly know, tlie Medical

I :
KINGSTON CO.
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Installation

"Kingston Cores Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL RD, UNION, N.j ,

Gasoline or lighter fluid will take tar off
feet and hands, and you can use kerosene to
remove such stains from swim trunks, Spots
that resist whisk brooms and stiff clothes
brushes will often come out whon rubbed with
a rubber sponge.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing 'newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
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on Submi t t ing News Re-
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Ihion Of State and Regional Planning,
by the LHpartmei't of Conservation and I c-
onoimc Development related to water resource
titeds and a comprehensive recreation pro-
gram, and studies by the Department of Ap-
••rli-uiniro and the liutvurs Collide of Ag-
rHuUure and I.nurunimntal Science.' conceni-

iny the rule and potential of agriculhirp in
the -.tate's future."

* • *
"Till. LOMMlbSlUN HAS also decided to

its iew all state laws now on the books relnt-
irm to Hie relentiun of Open space in New
JIM-SI-J. In looking over these various pieces
uf legislation, we will search for ways to
update and reuse them so that thev will work
lor us, in a total picture uf land use,"he added.

Waddington s;ud mure tlian"just parklands"
will be considered by tile group. He Included
j^riculturi,', tunsersauon, recreation and wa-
ter resources within the sphere of review,

(loth the Open Space Policy Plan and the
ilorl.'on Plan project the state's land needs
at the 2(1 million population level, Both con-
cluck> that this need can be satisfied by hav-
ing a minimum of 20 percent of New Jersey's

land In public open spaces. The Horizon Plan
further document how the state could sttll
have one-half ol a million acres (or over
10 percent of the state) devoted to agricultur-
al production even if it were to evenaifllly
reach a population of million.

Tlie State Green Acrei Program and the
Federal Delaware Water Cap project and the
man county, local and private actions to pre-
serve open space will provide open space
acreage only capable of meeting New jersey's
1965 population level of 6,803,000, based on
realistic open space standards related to New
jersey's location In the East Coast megalo-
polis.

UN THIS Nl-KD to charter a course
lor 'catching up1 with the deficit and keep-
ing ahead of the needi in open space acre-

age, the State Legislature approved the rroa-
tlon of the commission in I ebruary \'>fr-h

Waddington said that as stated in the leg-
islation sponsored by Assemblymen I ittil,
Selecky, Schluter, Ciimson, Huriey, Uafiero,
Assemblywoman Margetts, Nf-semblymen Wil-
son and Horn, the concerns of the commis-
sion are:

-Conservation of soil and water
- Provision of recreational spat*.'

Preservation of needed open space for
agricultural production

- I'urificatlun of air
- Preservation of aesthetic beauty of the

countryside
Provision of an appropriate en . iriiriment
for settlement of citi/ens o! tin- state

- In serve future unknown land require-
ments of New Jersey.

submitted an application for $1.2 millionundor
the University-Affiliated Facilities construc-
tion program (Part B, Titles I, P.L. 88-164) to
build a Mental Retardation Diagnostic and
Evaluation Center as part of the Psychiatric
Institute at tlie Rutgers Medical Center, The
Uuiversity-Affiliatod Faeililley Construction
Progratn had a 1969 funding estimate- of $9.1
million. There is no request for Unlvorslty-
Affiliaied FacilitleB construction funds in the
proposed FY 1970 federal budget. Fur New
jersey, this represents an unexpected and, 1
contend, an untenable penalty.

"Certainly," he suid, "the people of New
jersey, and their retarded citizens in partic-
ular, doserve your cogent response to the
proposed federal budget. To lot this budget
go unchallenged is to deny equality of human and
sivil rights to over 200.000 retarded citizens
of Now Jersey,"

\turt machinery, snow-removal machinery and irrigation equipment

UNDERGROUND IRRIGATION

,\ ,

rated hundreds of thousands of satisfied customers!
AGAIN.. New Jersey's most popular

ipliance chain for dependability.. satisfaction
service and savings on 'ALL' top brands!

22 CU. FT. FROST FREE

SIDE-BY-SIDE

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
CARLOADS SOLD LAST WEEK! Only 35%
inches wide, roll out wheels for easy mov
tg. Adjustable refrigerator shelves. Fea-

cures adjustable shelves on refrigerator
Joor, Has separate control for freeier,
"••sarato control for refrigerator. Wh. Only
. . . No Dealers!

free! free!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

KND 22M,

REGULAR 518! SAVE $80

free! free!
FULL YR, SiRViCE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQQ

everything sold
fully guaranteed!

OWN A BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE "REVOLVING" CHARGE ACCOUNT

FREE DELIVERY!
FREE SERVICE! 11.7 Gu. Ft, 2 DR,

REFRIGIRATOR
Separate zmro degree freeier

ALL FAMOUS MAKE
REFRIGERATORS 2 DOOR AUTOMATIC

REFRIGERATOR
A Fabulous Vqluo At Only . . ,

PRIi 01LIVIRY!
FREE SERVICE!

ADMIRAL • HOTPOINT • AMANA
WESTINGHOUSE • FRIGIDAIRE
KELVINATOR • FROST QUEEN

^^^Ax^^z&~&^3&mz:-*^& ;ajg.^-sgt"TiX":in--iv'rri'^-r^JM^i^^?i^^^^^::iX^^

One of our 'Better' Buys!

,' S Si:'
mm mj

ANOTHER CARLOAD JUST IN!

Another Carload!
Factory Fresh

Frost-Free
U Gu. Ft. Side-by Side
Refrigerator-Freezers

Rolli on whetls. Just 33" wide, Qiant 236 ib, freeier,
AliiUut GSFM1J '

Repeat Sale of Factory Fresh
21,2 Cu. Ft, Frost-Free Side-by-!

Famous Make 15.5 Gu. Ft, Top Mounted
Frost-Free Refrig.-Freezer

%• REGULARLY $449,95 SAVE $101.95.

"We Sold Out Last Weak . . . mode
snothsr spBEtaEular €Qrtssd purehsss te
repeal this iuper vnlue, 35 a i " wide,

<63" high, 312 Ib. upright'freeier, with
loads of storage space, F.S. only

REG. $258 SAVE $50
Convenient separalo tempersture tontrols
For refrigerator end freeier. Gigantic
bio.age in both refrigerator and freezer.
Loads at storage space in dear!. Twin
enspsrs plus meat keeper.

Wh-Lh Only, Cn-Lh Only

WINNING
SERVICI

, New JeneVi Most DepehdaHe
Applionco Choin Sineo* ,1534 %

'? '

Shop Your Nearest Store;

Union , , . 687-:
2F14 Morrii Avenue

Rahway,. 382-0699
* - 1731 St. Georges Avenue

OTHER STORES

Orange . . Morristown , , Newark .r-
Bergenfield . . . Hanover . . Bloomfield
. . Short Hills , . Parsippany., . Englewood

. . Staten Island . . Somerville

OPEN WIESCDAYS 9:30 AM TO 9:00PIVJ~SATURDAYS 9:30 AM TO 6:00 PM * PLENTY OF FREE PARKING.

Y i

< . Kf - - * . % - , J- i -W«-
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DAMS /•T *MT ADAMS

Tiiiiiifiiiiliiiiifiiiillliitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiii ILIMUI 11 M m HIM mi iimuiii in imitii urn i'

l .i)\fi IS SI'l.l-.NIJll), twiei- il 1 C<•nil! hue.lust! the
HUT NU I I l l i H ' s ' luur was n o t i e U J I t ie , My

Dear Amy; iiiuther said no and 1 tr ied
1 svuuld like to huve advice to explain to liur how I felt,

from you ijectiiiKf 1 can' t talk '"it it w-'S .if i>" u«e.
about this to my fricmls <>r Wli.it .vn I do to convince
pa ren t s , hpr t" iff i»" SIMVP my legs?

I am in love with a marr ied Hairy
man. He has one little boy and Dear Hairy:
has been m a r r i e d for two Kvpry summer 1 receive u
y e a r s , lie does not love liis rash 'if let ters from young
wife (so he tells me), but air Is with your problem. My
when I "cc him, lit- tolls nu> ropls always reads the, same;
that >»• M<.,.,IK nif ,ui(l «mre 'it'i. i-lc u th.it Mom thinks

IJii > .i! t l u n l . | s h o u l d s t o p • ; r . - i " " i ; - '•'••- "•• n v • "

do:'
Cmilusud * *

% ( „ • [ . . lll . i l 1 u - d Hi i i ' « ml". ' ''• ' •" 11'" t i s d l l f C t c ' Lo
t o foo l i r i i i i T i w i t h a f s i i . ^ l c ' \ VSMI i n -d i . i r l f p c m l " a n d
y o u i i , ; - i t I , h e :iev,M |.IVC-M h i s . i l l t m - . ' t i i i M l a d i e s w i t h I ' /uys
wi f t> . i " u n i f o r m . .

1 ijv.- i= ,. n i . m y s p l o i H l o n - l Ms I 1 1 " w l s o i « - w h o w o u l d
t h i n g , b u t n o t V u i i r H , a , id IV.i I" ' 1 •' -' I1"-1" l iof i ' i -e u s i n g i t ,
s u r e > HI . H I T n i p r i ' i y I L ' . m - II.1 *•."! • i t . i t ' i n c 1 in I I n w a i i f n r
a t o i l , l i - ' i ' t " v i - r " i f l " i " I '1 i i» ' 11 r! i M . I ' I H ! r e c p i v c r t .i
a g i i i " . . . 'i'» '•• . n - > ' ' • ' ' ..••' t o t a l of '. I f t i o r s ,
s a y - , I If wont ro \. ict S.mi and I

' • • > ii-i,l ft".mi h im ovgry' cluLnce
I t e a r \ m y : In1 liad . , . even svlion lie

I an i uiilj H - | ",' y e a r s oM could i i a r d l y liold up a p e n ,
and I li.ivi' .i ti-i i ilil.,- pi ill- \ l l in a l l , I a v e r a g e d o v e r
l e n u 1 h.jpt- you will IK .ililf 2il [ o t t e r s a motith and d i
to help me. many as 3 a day. These were

All the ^ids in my cl.i.st, not always letterH, Some were
except iiiu, shase lln-ir l e - s , simple: " I liouglit I'd drop a
I askud i-iy in-tliLi .mer ~nr l i ne" or just a sheet of paper

with a question mark,
I've learned that these guyi

write when they can and If the
poiition is bad enough, the
letters are often. No th ing
Wkes the p l a c e of ho rue.
Dreams of imme arefantusles
and letter writing is their
escape.

Keep writing him, but with-
out pressing him to write.
Send him little ONCeqits that
will push him to write such
a i : a budding leaf, later, one
in bloum, later, it's changing
color, and later, a tmy hruncii
from a bush or a tree. This
trlls him of his passing time.

Whatever the outcome of
his writing, bo content. Use it
to cease your longing for that
next letter, I'm going through
my third year.

Aiilion,

QUALITY

FRESH

BRISKET POT ROAST 99* LB,

LB,

75 LB

1st CUT

SMOKED TONGUE
• HOMEMADE

KNOCK WURST
CHICKEN BREASTS 6 9 S
CHICKEN LEGS 6 5 <

L B .

• JIRSIY

CHERRY TOMATOES 3Box.fl00

• JERSEY

PEACHES 19 *L B .

• FRISH JERSiY

BEANS 2 5 L B .

SPRINGFIELD:763Mounta in Ave. - D R B - S B O B

UNION: 886 Stuyvesant Ave. - MU 8-8G22

IV»ar \iiiv;
I'm 12 and I'm so ugly that

it's pathetic. I iuive H pretty
nice liijure, but it's my lacai
I liavo uiee eyes, nice nose
and ,i iiii-c moiitii, hut they don't
seem t" go together, and my
hair is short and unn.iturally
curly, I wai letting it gro%v
but I Innked _ Hsvful, It would
never stay combed neatly so
I h.id it cut and now I look
liV f> a bovl No ituitlei" svhat I
ilu, puff it up, put a little
m n l c i i p n i l , I S t i l l l on l : l i h i a

H.y.
I ' l e a s e l i f l p . I nnr-d i t ,

I I . 1 . 1 ' .

Dear H.U.P.:
I doubt that you are as

ugly us you think. Many girls
your age are not satisfied
witli their appearance, but at
your age many changes an,1
taking pliice and in the near
future, you will be more satis-
fled than you are now.

Be patient and do the l:iest
you can. Nature will take care
of tlie rest]
Address all letters to:

AMY AUAMS
c/o THIS NEWSI'APER

For a personal reply en-
close a s t a m p e d , self-ad-
dressed envelope.

VA reminds
GIs on loans

Paul M. Nugent, manager,
New lersey Veterans Admin-
istration Regional Office,
Newark, this week cautioned
veterans who will be tt-ans-
ferrlng to new jobs in new
locations this summer to gat
releases In writing from tlie
VA on their present C, I. home
loans.

In the excitement of moving
and concentration on the new
job, Nugent pointed out that it
is easy to overlook the fact
that even though a veteran
sells Ills present home he is
still liable for his 0 , I. loan
unless tha loan is paid in full

GOOD
DEAL

•LiV-A-SNAPS
FOR DOGS

2 6-oi. pkgs. 59

ORISOLVINT
HAND SOAP
1-lb. ior 27«

Red Poek Tomofoes
4 303 ens $1

2 9 , n . son 3?^
Red Posk Stewed Tomatoes

4 303 ens SI . .
Rod Poek Tomafo Pupee

2°-o i , eon 39$

-HUDSON TABLE NAPKINS
60 ct.box 10?

HUDSON FAMILY PK.
' NAPKINS

200 ct. 37<t
HUDSON FACIAL TISSUE

3* Off
200's 25*

Kitty Salmon Cat Food

6 6o1 85<
cons w"»>

Kitty Salmon Fish-n-Chix

6 t°;- 89<
DEL MONTE LITE

CHUNK TUNA

3 6Vs-°z
cons

Louis Sherry Lo Col
Strowborry Preserves

S-oi, |ar 41?

KiTCHIN BOUQUIT
2.ox . s ize 2 8 |

TIDYHOMI
LUNCH BAGS

fc 50 ef.

Waldorf Bathroom Tissue
4
pk. 3 for $1

Viva Towels

ICY PT. BLUEBACK
SALMON

C&S All Method Coffee
2-1b. can $1 .17

C&S INSTANT COFFEE

10-oz. jar $1 .19

Excedrin

36s 6 7 <

BRECK CREME RINSE

8-oz. size ' 79<

J6-oz. size", $ 1 . 2 9
BreckCream.Rines w/body.

Vote Toothpaste Gt.
2.4-oz. 4 9 <

Vote Toothpaste Econ.

6.35-oZ.

SPATINI SPAGHETTI
SAUCE MIX

2-oz. 33 <
. ,'• I . , ' " •

Super 20 Below
FREEZER PAPER

50 ft.

BERTOLLI OLIVE OIL

Qt.botf, . $|2ff, ,,

7M.s«, hotf,

REALEMON
LEMON JUICE

32-oZ
bott. 49*

DINTY MOORE
CORN BEEF

,12-"- 65*

Casual Cups Starter

40 ct. 7 9 <
Casual Cups Refills

40 ct. 59< .

Doxsee Manhattan Clam
Chowder

2 lOKl-oz. cans 4 9 <
Doxsee Steam Clams

24-oz. can . 4 5 <

Doxsee Minced Clams

8-oz. can '

Doxsee Clam Juice

, 8-oz. can

Public Service seeking
bids for 2 nuclear units
Public Service Electric and

Gas Company said last week
it had solicited bids for two
nuclear units, each with a
c a p a c i t y o f Hon.oon t o
1,11)11,1)01) kilowatts.

The bids were solicited sev-
eral months ago from four
n u c l e a r r e a c t o r manuJac-
turers, A decision on the bids
IN expected within two weeks,

N.i decision has been made

about where the two units will

"We are discus slug pos'.ibie
sites with the Atomic Lnergy
CommiSiiioii," a 1'ubllc ber-
vice spokesman said, ''We
hope that we will be able to
get a p p r o v a l for a s i t e
reasonably close to the center
of our operations.

Public Service is currently
building Salem Nuclear Gen-
erating Station in Lower A Ho-

ways t reck |.AVM«,lup, Salem
t imiity, ill cyiipijrauun with
throe other utilities.'! his sta-
tion will have tsvo unclear
units, 'I he firs! unit will have
a capacity • >f l,iW(j,ililll kilo-
watts and is; schoduk-d to be-
gin operating in 1'172. The
second unit will have a capa-
city of 1,112,(11)1) Ulowansand
is sclit'dulL'd for operation in
1473.

I lie two new units would be
fur operation in 1M "5 andl'.'TT,
respectively.

The l'ubile Service spukes-
man puiiitewl out tliat tlie de-
mand fur electricity in New
Jersey is doubling every 10

'I'huraciay July 3 1,
years. To keep up witli this
demand, the utility has been
seeking to build larger gen-
erating units and transmis-
sioii lines of extra-high volt-
aije capacity.

Tennis love
I he tennis expression

"love", meaning no score, ii
derived from the freneh word
"l'oeuf" which means eig.
I he earliest known form of
the game was played In I ranee
about 800 years ago.

J

writing from all future lia-
bility.
•• "Nugent also pointed out tliat
the veteran who sells his home
because of a transfer to a now
location will be entitled to
restoration of the VA home
loan guaranty in order to pur-
chase a home In his new com-
munity if his old 0 . I, loan is
paid off.

Veterans may obtain ad-
ditional information on .re-
lease from their loan liability
and reiteration of their loan
entitlemen fronV -the Newark
VA Regional Office, 20 Wash-
Intqn pi,, Newark, 07102.
Telephone 201-64S-21S0,

BRICK CHURCH APPUANCE

THE FLUO1I «iHOl>
t % T. 19 J J

Carpet* • Linoleum •

Q U A L I T Y
AT A COMPETITIVE PRICI ... TRY US

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
( N e o r M g i r n A v e . i

OPIN MON.. THURS. to 9

352-7400
Park in Q y f Iq, ad(Q£en! (Q by

RATED

NUMBER

by hundreds of thousands of satisfied customers/

AGAIN..NEW JERSEY'S LEADING
APPLIANCE CHAIN FOR
TOP SAVINGS..TOP SERVICE

ON A d m i r a l REFRIGERATORS

Complmtmly

FROST-FREE

Now . . . Is The Time
To Scoop Up Top Sav-
ings At BRICK CHURCH
APPUANCE ON Brand
New Factory Fresh Ad-
miral Frost Free Side-
By - Sides, And Top
Mount Refrigerators1, Re-
frigerator Jamboree Now
In Progress

BIG 22 CU. FT.
Admiral

DUPLEX
Refrigerator-Freezer

'438
FREE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

No Extra Charge For Delivery
By Dependable

Brick Church Appliance

miiniiunuiiiirTiMmininiiHniiiiiiiMi

BE ASSURED OF ADMIRAL REUABiUTY AND
PRODUCT DEPENDABILITY WITH ADMIRAL MAS-
TERCARE MAINTENANCE
Now Admiral Assumes tor ONE Year the RBsponsibi II ty
For Service And Maintenance And Provi des H i gh ly Skilled
Teehnieiani To Perform These Services,

Full FeaturOB! Full Capacity! Two Separate
Temperature Controli In Freezer And Refrigerator
Compartments. Admiral Frigid Meat Keeper Koops
Meats Flavor Fresh Up to 7 Days Without Free*,
ing. Cantilever Adjustable Shelves, For Conven-
ient Shelf Arrangemtns. Madel KND 2286

FREE FULL YR. SERVICEI
No Extra Charge For Service

By Reliable
Brick Church Appliance

273 (b,
FREEZIR

14.14 cu. ft. >.
REFRIGERATOR ,•/)

We Repeaf A Sellout! Hurry In!

22 CU. FT.
ADMIRAL DUPLEX

Never Needs Defrosting! It's Frost-Free

.A mere 35 3 / i " wide, huge 273 Ib.
foot1 freezer, with glide out bas-
kets. Separate _tcmp controls lor
RefrigWgtor and Freezer. Econ-
omical Power unit*
Model ND 2295.

Our Best Buy! Carloads Sold Last Week!

16.8 CU. FT.
ADMIRAL DUPLEX

Never Needs Defrosting! It's Frost-Free

just Arrived! Factory Fresh!

BIG 16 CU. FT.
TOP MOUNT

ADMIRAL FROST-FREE
It Never Needs Defrosting!

Family planned convenient fea
tures! Two independent Temp
controls let you regulate temp-
erature ih each side. Glide out
refrigerator shelves. New auto-
matic door closers
Model ND 1694

AWARD
WINNING
SERVIC

SHORT HILLS....376-9337
724 MORRIS TNPKE.

RAHWAY
New Jersey's Most Dependably

Appliance Chain Sinco 1934

Features Independent
temp- controls for each
section. Enormous door
storage shelves. Twin
porcelain crispers, but-
•for comportment. Model
KNT 169

LOW
LOW

STORES THROUGHOUT NEW J ERSEY
AND STATEN ISLAND

Orange .. Morristown •• Newark ..
Bergenfiold .. Hanover .. Bloom-
field ., Parsippany .. Englewood
.. Staten Island .. Somervillc
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'F/owers' bloom
from sea shells
A unique collecdon of flowers made from

sea shells is now on display in Frlendihlp
Library at the Florham-Madlson Campus of
Falrlelgh Dickinson University. The flowers
were made from the shell collection of Mr. and
Mrs, Murray W. Moslsowit/ of Westwood.

M r i . Moskowitz, who makes the Oowen,
began nine years ago, using live flowers as
models. With tweezan, glue, acetone, clay,
wire and thread, she combinei indlvirtufll ("hells
to form flowers, Mrs . Moskowitz now u"es
the stems from plasHc flowers whlrh can h«=-
easily purchased.

On display are roses, daisies, dogwood,
lilacs, Queen Anne'i lace, Andromeda, Fi j i
mums and wild roses. Yellow and salmon
colored rose petals are formed from Annmias,
commonly called jingle shells. Unborn whelks
are used as the centers of wild r i s ^ r . Pectins
or scallops from Portugal fnrt>> >'••• - i- . t . • -«.».i.

Animals to star in zoo's story hours
Series begins next Tuesday at Turtle Back

Asking questions is not a new discovery for
children. An adult can spend half a lifetime
answering them,. ,if he isn't prepari-d,

f r o m years of experience, personnel at Tur -
tle Back ^oo In WestOrange are now prepared,
and beginning next week wi l l introduce a Story
Hour" to help f i l l the youngsters' need to know
all about the zoo animals.

Next Tuesday Mrs. Li l l ian Dleterle, Turtle
Back's chief story teller, wi l l ring her newly-
installed brass bell to let all the children
visiting the zoo know it is story time. The
''Story Hnur" wi l l be repeated thereafter each
Tuesday and Thur,e<1ay from ? to 3 p.m.,
weather permi'f irw. until rhe season ends
" " t , 19,

I M fh '^ ehs ' i . * 'tf fhp pin*^ f r p p ^ rip'nr the

Alphabet Nursery building, colorful chlld-si/e
benches wil l be in place so that all the litt le
ones who want to gether around the storyteller
may be accommodated.

* * *
MRS, DI1 TERLE LISTED some of the true

stories she wil l ho tellinjj about " r e s l - l i v e "
700 animals:

"The Kid Who Didn't Know She Was a Goat,"
is a story about o nfw-born goat who was taken
from her real mother and raised with people.

"The Adventures of Rocky Raccoon," wil l
recall the curious and adventurous nature of a
little raccoon and how he h a s b<"»n able to out-
smart other animals,

A story about a large Indign Snake, and a
fnrmer is titled "Sstfln And the Farmer in fhp

Hell."
"Muffy, the l i t t l e Lost Upossum," and the

story about "Where I'he Screech Owl Came
F f o m " rounds out the l ist .

Mrs. Dleterle said that she wi l l highlight
each story bv presenting the actual zoo animal
about which each tale was formed, " I t not
only wi l l be entertaining for the children, but
they wil l alsn learn some facts about animals,"
she said,

" I t has been our experience that a lot of small
children have been given the wrong impression
about animal characteristics by some chi l -
dren's books and by adults themselves." Mrs.
Uieterle recalls instances of children really
being eurpriefvi fn find nuf fhnf animals don'f
rail.-.

She says, " r a m i l i e i who have been raised
m the city tend to perpetuate str nnjie ideas about
animals. Like the woman who eame to the zoo
one day and said to her young c I urges, 'Sue
those owls up there? They can't "M <• n t i l ing, ' "
According to Mrs. Uieterle, the mo?I common
supurstiUons are those eunneiMed wltli luck
certain animals are supposed iu inyi'iuler,
" I t is our hope that this program .will allay
some of tliesf rnisconcfptlons," she sniil.

You Can Be There..

Anywhere
inthe
World

Call

KUHNEN TRAVEL
974 Stuyvesorit Aye,

Union Center • MU 7-8220

MRS. D l l i T t R L l i HAS Bl, EN conducting * m -
IIIBI lectures and demonstrations for a number
uf I'sscx County schools over the past three
yi-.irs. Through the Issex County Park Com-
mission's education program they have become
increasingly successful in the Nursery Schools,
ulerneritnry schools and at schools for retarded
children, cerebral palsy groups and for the hard
of hearing and deaf.

QUICK PRINTING!
RESUMES, OFFICE FORMS, PRICE LISTS,
BULLETINS. FLYERS

8H * 11"
Pe- Your Origin
Sleek & While

l J -

, MAIL OR BRING YOUR COPYTOi
COPY 8. PRINTING C i N T I R

1̂ 9 W. WESTFIELD AVE.
ROSELLE PARK, N. J

241-5577
FREE PARKING WHILE YOU WAIT

P u b l i c N o t i c e
SHL'HItT i SALE

COUNTY COURT A-108
tSIKX COUNTY COURT LAW ilfVI-
SION l> t'KI-T NCI. A 11271..HOHI HI
I.. TAYLiiK, plainU'l and KAYMOM
BOLL AND M t f N I f V HUM ilefiwlant-,

. Uy virtyv of the atsjvp stilted wri t t I
Execution, te me directed, I shall PS»
g^Se fur sale by PubUe Vyndut. in
Bcnm 52H( at the CnypT HOUSF In
Newark, oh Tuesday, the 12th daj • f
August next, i t one-thirty P.M. (P i t -
¥ailinK Time) all the rights title and Lrv
tefesi of the 5bovp named defendants,
^t , m and to Ail that tract '»r part->l
Of land and premises situate, l^ini* ̂ nd
pgtng in thf T"wnshlp of LivingsUin,
County nf U s f s aiifi Blatp'if New .leriiey.
' BUCrNNING at a point Ln the BouUi-
^Fstfjrly suit- of Ashwood irt'ivi1 thrrem
41fltaiH 2ff%M fpet nsrthwi steriy frunu

Drive praduct^ soyyipast^rH witii the
northwesterly side ttf LtingmT' ijriv*'
prefiUeud nyrtheaBteflyt thens**' (1 ! (fun!
.ssud psint south 22̂ QB minutes wsst
121,01 lent tn a point: thence (2) from
BSid point north B? degri»'S 2! niiiiutiN
%egt ?S feet te a point; th^tioe (HS irum
HUd point north 2J .iBjq-ees na minutes
Fast 12Q.H3 feet to a point MM the South-

westerly aide of Aehwood l>ri¥e; thenge
i4) l ieng the said Suuthwrvti rly sliir uf
'Ashwood Drive South 17 deei-iis 52
'Blinuteg East 7 i feet,
1 Beini 1st 14 in Block t "n Map of
*AppUton Manor, uvlngsten Tuwnstup
jTsses County, New Jerstsy made by
Harold Ja HafnUtonp ^jrveyor <lat*"i 2=
J j - l i 5 B filed June IB, 1969 In the Of-
^icp of the Repister of fsnon fniinry in
.Case No, 2439.
!< Bging further known a§ 20 Aehwood
Pr ive j Uvthigton, New Jersey,
e The approxiniate amount of the judg=
incnt to be aatiefied_ by said sale ig the
ju l t i of Twenty=6ne Theusaiid Five Hum
idred and Five Dollari and Fifty-nlne
Cents ($21,501,69), together with the
•eogtg of this sale,
< Newark, N.J. July 7,1989

RALPH U-AMSOLA, Sherifl.
Anthony C. Blasij Atferney*

Try, Herald July 17, 24, 31, Aug. 7, 1869
(Fee 163,76)

NOTIC!- OF APPLICATION
TAKt NoflCi' that application has

been made to the Alcoholic Heveraje
Control Board of the Town of Irvington
te triinsfer to Lyons Cage Inc. trading
as LYONS t AGF rNC, for premises 10-
eateil at 471 Lyons Ave,, Irylngton the
plenary retail censujnptiea license C- 1
heretofore issued to Lyons Cage Inc.
trading as Lyons Cage Inc. lor premises
located at 471 Lyons Ave,, Irvlniton,

plaee te place transfer granting per=
mission to Lncluiio the Biluard room on
esdsting premises,'

Objections, If any, should Be made
Immediately In writing to Valentine
Melssner, Town Clerk, Irvlnpon, New
Jersey,

LYONS CAGE INC,
LEONARD MAKCUS

President
3 Horison Rd,,
Ft, Lee, N.J,

FREDERICK BALLON
Treasurer
SJB Park Av»-,,
New YorkjJNyf,

. FHSD BCIOJEIDEH
Seeretarv

•V
* ' . Teaneek, N, J,
•irv.Herald, July 24,31, l B i t ( r e t | l i . 3 i )

BTATE OF ARTHUR OERALD LOCK.
WOOD, a mental incolnpittnt,
* " rfOTICi OF SETTLEMENT

Nsiiee is hereby giventhatthe accounts
of the subseriber, Ouardian of the estate
of brace B, Qrilfith, a mental Inoom.
Betent, who was the former guardian of
Keertate of ARTHUR QDtALO LOCK.
WOOD a mental incompetent, will be
audited and stated by thf Surrogate and
reported for setttement to the Essex
County, Probate Division, on Tueiday,
the 8th day of ilPTEMBER next.

WENDELL P. GRirriTH
Dated: July IS, 1BI9
JOHN A, KELLY, Attorney
10OT iprin^ieW Avenue
jfrvingion, N . J . tyjin
Irv. Herald, July 24, 31, Aug. 7, 14,
21, 1909

NOTIC K OF SKTT1.LMENT
FSTATK OF JOSF.l'H DALAffiA, d t -

CPJSPd,
NOTICE is hereby giv«n that tht

accounts ol the subscriber. Executor
of the Last Will and Testament of
JOSEPH BAIiASi>A. dm p.jscd, will be
audited and edited by the SurrogaU
and reported foT settlument to the Essex
County Court, Probate DiviBlun, on Tucs-
day the <Jth day of St.P rEMBLft ne«L

llOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION
Dated: Jun« 27, 1969
C1IANALIE, LYNCH Si MADONEV,
Attorneys
9 Clinton Street
Newark, N. J,
Irv. Hcrulil, July 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, 1969.

Estate uf KATE GLOD, dn.caaed.
Pursuant to the order of DANIEL L

LUBETKIN Actlnc Surrogate ot the
County of" taBCx, this (lay made on the
application of the undex signed, executor
o"l said decoased, notice ifl hereby given
to the creditors of said deceased to
exltfbit to the subscriber, under oath or
affirmation, tlniir claims and demands
against the estate of gaid deceased wilh-
In six months from Uu"u datit, or they
will be foreverbarred from prosecuting
Or recovering the sumo against the sub-
scriber.
,— • JOSLPM H. KOHDYb
Dated' July 10 1969
Br,n ken Si Walhh, Attorneys
7B6 Broad SL
Newark, N.J. 07102
Irv, Herald - July 24, 31

Aug. 7, 14, 21, 1969.

ESTATE OF ROSE A. PETERS, de-
ceased.

Pursuant to the order of DANIEL L
LUBE'IKIN, AcUng Surrogate of the
County of tssflx, this day made on the
application of the undersigned, Executrix
of said deceased, notice io hereby given
to the creditors of said .deceased to
exhibit .to.-the subscriber. under..oath
or affirmation, their claims and de-
mands against the estate of said de-
ceased within six months from this date,
or They will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

JOSEPHINE HOEHN
Dated: JUNE 30, 1909
LOUIS R. doFILIPPIS, Attorney
165 Maplewood Avenue
Maplewood, N.J,
Irv. Herald, July », 10, 17, 24, 31, 1969

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that. application has

been made to the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board of the Town of Irvington
tfc transfer to. Francis Connolly, and
Maureen7'Connolly trading1 as LINE-
MAN'S LOUNGE for premises located at
939 Clinton Ave., Irvington the plenary
retail consumption license c-53 here-
tofore issued to Neuhauo Inc. trailing
as' Lineman's -Lounge for premises lo-
cated at 939 Clinton Ave., Irvington.

Objections, if any, should bo majdtt
immediately in writing- to Valentine
Meiasnor,'Town Clerk, Irvington, New
Jersey. ,

FJtANCIS CONNOLLY
299 Parker, St.,
NewrK, N.J.

MAUREEN CONNOLLY
.299 Parker St.,
Newark, N.J,

Irv.Herald, July 24,31, 1969(Fec?11.04)

Estate ofOSWALDA. HALLER,deccajied,
Piisuant to the order of, "DANIEL I.

LUBt'iKIN Acting Surrogate of the
County of Essex, this day made on the
application of -tike undersigned. Adminis-.
tratjor of said deceased, notice ishereby
given to the, creditors of said deceased
to ejjilbit to the subscriber, under oath
or affirmation, their.clalihs and demands
against * the estate • of said dec-eased
within six months from this, date, or they
will be forever barred from prosecuting
or ireoovering . the.,saine against- the
subscriber.
Dated: July 10, 1069

LOUIS n de FMTPIS
1S5 Maplewood Ave.

Majaewooil, N.J.
Irv. Herald July 24,31, Aug.7,-14, 21,1960

^ 8REAT
DISCOUNT CENTERS

ASTERN
To Reach! Acrei of Free Parking

ON SALE THURS. JULY 31 THRU SAT. AUG. 2
PRE-SCHOOL SPECIAL!

FILLER PAPER
Our Reg, Low Discount Price 59c

Qauality paper w i th
wide lines, A must
for all you students;
s p a r k l i n g w h i t e .
Limit 2 packages
each.

r ^ *& ^# I I * • • • ^ ^ ^ f ^E

39
NATIONALLY DISTRIBUTED

BALL POINT PENS
Comp, Vol. 19e IA

Blue, black or red
pens wi th pocket
clip. Clear stick' type
ballpoint pens. Long
lasting ink supply.

6EA.

STATIONiRYDiPT.

3 HP Briggi & Slratton Engine

POWER MOWER
39.99

Ogr Reg, Low Discount Price 49.99
Hardy Briggs ft Stratton engine wi th a fully
baffled deck and five year crank-shaft guar-
antee! ASA safety approved; a name you know
you can trust in lawn care!-See our complete
line of lawn products and save while you shop!

50 FT.GARDEN HOSE
Our Reg. Discount Price 2.69
Brass couplings and free
flow action. Guaranteed 1.69

HARDWARE DEPT

YOUR CHOICE MIX N MATCH

BEVERAGEWARE
YOUR

CHOICE 1. EA

• Set of 8 12-oi High Ball Glasses
• Set of 8 8-oz Old Fashion Glasses
• Ice Bucket
• Ice Tongs
• Cocktail Shaker w i th Cap
• All glasses wi th transparent geometric pat-
terns!

HOUSEWARE DEPT:

JUMBO OUPONT DACRON

BED PILLOWS
Our Reg, Low Discount Price 3,50

A Red Label bargain! Fine qual-
ity cotton ticking filled with re-
tilient, non-allergenic Dupont
Patron , .Corded edges, mi l .
dew.proof,

Dupont' i trademark for its
polyester frber.

EA.
21 "«27" CUT SIZi

Decorator Parfect

Quilted to floor Bedspread
Fabulous assortment of cotton
and acetate quilted to the floor -Iwingr-
bedspreads. Threw styles; Full Size
many patterns and colors. O.oo

FULLY QUILTiD TO THi
FLOOR KINGS QUEEN SIZES 10.88

FAMOUS ST. MARY'S

Year Around BLANKETS
Washable blend of rayon and
acrylic, Super-naped with
non-shed features, 5" nylon
binding. Yours in gold, pink,
blue, avocado, beige, melon or

3.44
Twin or Full

Siic 72"x90"

KM' . '

90 x 108 for Queen or King
80 x 90 for Extra Large Full

St. Mary's Solid Color

Bath Towel Ensemble
Thick and thirsty cotton terry in
a rainbow; of smart colors.
White, gold, yellow, red, blue,
moss, rose, pink or*brown to go
wi th any decor!

HAND TOWEL 49< |

JUMBO
BATH
TOWEL

WASHCLOTH 29<

Famous Pacific NO-IRON

QUILTED MATTRESS PADS
2.66Anchor Band Style

TWIN SIZE
FullSiVe 3.66 IFitted Contour Style ̂ k

TWIN SIZE <J

Full Size 4.66Highly absorbent, pre-shrunk cover Machine washable,
needs no ironing! /•##"

60 x 80" QUEEN SIZE Anchor Band Style
78" x 80" KING SIZE Anchor Band Style

LINEN DEPT.

Top Artists & Labels

HI-FI
ALBUMS

Jerry Vale
s The PtaygroumJ S

• The Beatles
• Frank Sinatra
• Nat " K i n g " Cole
• Lou Rawls
• The Lettermen
••.Smothers Bros.
• Many More!

RECORD DEPT.

Broxodent Toothbrush
Comp. Val. 19.95

The automatic tooth-
brush that does the job! 10.88
0ne-A-Day Vitamins

1.69Comp. Val 2 94
Bottle of 100, supplies
your daily vitamin needs!

Pepsodent Toothpaste
Comp. Val 1 29

8.75 oi super size for the
brightest teeth in town. 59

DRUG DEPT. NOT AVAILABLE IN LITTLE FALLS

Loi
©ft t tUCE MAC INTYBE A R P INC 1969

OPEN M0N., thru SAT., 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS ITEMS O N SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

RCA 12" TV

ZENITH 12" TV
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 99,88

EMERSON 18" TV
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 119.95

OTHERS FROM
AS LOW AS $59

APPLIANCE DEPT.

EASTERN
RT. 24 - UNION - SPRINGFIELD AVE. - -. Morris Ave. & Vauxhall Rd.

EASTERN



International camping
35 Y counselors foreign-born

Of a total of 520 staff members assigned
to the five installaHona of the New Jersey
YMHA-YMHA camps at MlUerd, Pa., and Lake
Como, Pa,, 35 come from 12 different foreipi
naBona — Israel, England, Ireland, Wales,
Switzerland, France, Greece, Belgium,
Netherlands, Sweden, Malaysia and Korea, a
survey by Matthew Bison, executive director,
revealed this week,

"The presence of this ilzeable contingent
from across the seas," Elson said, "Imparts
something of an international accent to each
of the camps and broadens the horizons of
each of the campers, giving them some con-
cept through contact With tho International
counselors of rhe ways of other people In
nrher lands.

He added that "the infusion of other na-
tionals into the Y camp structure has been

Public Notice

going on for many years and is a proven suc-
cess as a source of cultural and educational
enrichment not only for the children but also
for the counselors who become goodwill ambas-
sadors about America and theijr own people,

"The impact of the counseiorsTfrom Israel
is particularly notifiable," Elson said. Their
presence, he said, "roinforees subtly and
naturally the camp's program of Jewish content
because, as one would expect, the young people
are as interested and concerned as their
parents in the Jewish state,"

He described the internaaonal counselors as
1 'a very selective leadership group, not to use
the term elite," and said that they were chosen
for their camp position only after a very care-
ful sifting process In their respecUve coun-
tries.

"They compare very well with their Ameri-

can counterparts," he noted, ' 'and like them
must meet certain educational requirements
to be hired — a dagree In either social work,
education or psychology to be a division head
or have completed at least one year of col-
lege to be a bunk leader or specialist.

"As a result, the roster of alma maters
includes alongside the well-known American
ones of indigenous counselors such far off
coleges and universities as the Sorbonne, die
Royal College of Surgeons in Eire, Stockholm
University, the Biological Institute of Israel,
Lead College of Commerce, West Midlands
College, Liverpool College of Crafts and En-
gineering, Brighton College of Education, the
London School of Foreign Trade and other
equally variegated,"

While many of the international counselor!
are Jewish, all religions are represented
among them — Roman Catholic, Creek Ortho-
dox and various Protestant denominations,

A non-profit organization dedicated to the
service of the Jewish children of New jersey,
the Y Camps program is now in its 49th sea-
son under the sponsorship of the state's
Jewish Welfare Boardand Federation of Jewish
Centers and YM-YWHA's,

Hughes declares
state fitness day
In recognition of New jersey's ever-growing

number of cyclists and joggers, Governor
Richard J, Hughes has proclaimed "BobRich-
ards Fitness Day in New jersey"" for Thurs-
day, Aug. 14, the day the flmess crusade
arrives in the state for a four-day visit,

Richards, who left Los Angeles on June 1
on a 3,400 mile jogging and cycling crusade
in the interest of national health, is a 43-
year-old ordained minister, and is the father
of three children. His oldest child, Carol,
recently presented him with a granddaughter.

The Bob Richards Fitness Crusade will
reach New jersey via the Palmyra Bridge from
Pennsylvania, and is expected to be greeted
across the state by members of jogging and
cycling clubs as well as those who enjoy
the outdoor exercises individually.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Warn Ad. Only 16* p.
word (mm, 13,20) Coll 686-770O,

Flemington Fair
Farmer's Day
Farm families will con-

verge on the Flemington Fair
to see and take part in the
special events scheduled for
Farmer's Day, Wednesday,
Aug. 27.

-Thursday July 31, 196L
Una of the highlights of this

second of the seven-day fair
will be the traditional horse
pulling contest.
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BOROUOM OJ RMELLfi PARK
I'nlnn County, N.J.

NOTICt IS HrRFBYQIVCN thai the
fnUpwlnf pri-pgaed ortjinafief W3H in=
tro<Jut*ed and passed on first rnatiing by
the Mayor and Council of the Boroueh
o( Rosellp Park, In thf County af Union,
N.J., at a public meeUfll held on July 1U4
1869 anrt that said ordinance will b<-
tilien 4p for final BSSBsgp on Thursday
evenlne, August 14, 19ia at 8:001)• cluck".
prevalLlnE time, or as Bon therBBfter
as Said l i t t e r ™ r>e reached, si the
regular meeting <M said Mayor ami
Council to"be held at thf itoroUBh Hail
In said [kpreugh of Rosalie PajH, and thai
•11 pBfsenf interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heaf'i frv,
cerning same,

By order o! the Mayor and r.,uni>il ••'
the Horough of Hopelle Park,

VICTORIA CH*"1

yqrough flerk
OROBIANCF NO, 714

AN QHDWANCfc. AMKNLlDJCj UK-
DBSANCE #728 ENTITLED 'AN
O B D l N A N r f FJTABI.IIHMf,
PARKING ANDTRAFHC HK5U-
LATJONS W THl HOBnUCH fll
ROSELLF: PARK",

BE IT ORDAIN t l ) by thf Mayor and
Council of the borough of Hoaell, Park,
County o{ Union and State niw™ Jersey,
is fellowt:

ieotton 1: 'icheduli! Ill - Line Way
Rreets" of Ordinance S71I i« amendwl
to add thf feUewing streets;
M»m» Bi Styeerj LTLrtptinn.. t tmm
Svon "ftreft Northbound Entire

Itngth
Charlsa stfeet Caittminri Walnut

Street
to Union
Raad

SecUon 2; All ordinaneHB or purls
el ordinances in eanfUet with or incon-
sistent with thf provisions of this ordln.
ance are hereby repealed, except that
this repeal shall FBt aHert or prevent
the prosecution or puniihinent of any
person tor any act done or committed
in violation of any ordinance hereby re^
pealed prior is taMng fffect of this or.
dinance.
.SectiQn 3; This ordinance shall take

effect at the Uffle and in the manner
prescribed by law, anj upon adaption and
BBOroval of the Division of Motor Ve-
hicles at the State of New Jersey,
The Spectator, July 31 1161 (FeeiiH.OJ)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N,J,

NOTICF B HER IB? GIVEN that an
prdinanee, title of which is set forth
below, was finally passed and approved
by the Mayor and Council ol the Borou^i
of RogfUf park at a public meeting
held in the Horou|h Hall, 1ST chestnut
»reet , Roselle park, N j . , on July 10.

PASSED ORDDIANC I
OaDWANCE NO, 770

AN OROINANCE r U R T H I R
AMENDING ORDINANCE #728,
ENTITLED "ANORDINANCE ES-
TABUSfflNG PARKING AND
T R A . r r f C REGULATIONS IN
THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
PARK,"

VICTORIA CRANE,
Borough Clerk

The Spectator.JrulySl,!!^ (Fee: J5.06)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
C1IANC£RY.DIVISION, . ,
ONION" COUNl'Y',.
DOCKET #P-2812-68

PETER ANGELOU and AGNES
ANGELOU, his wifo.

' PlaintillB,

vs.
JOHN OALLOI, t/Wi JOHN H.
OALLOS, et aL, ' .

Defendants,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION -
FOR SALE OF MOWOAOIDPREMBES

By virtUB 0( the abqve-gtated writ
of execution to me directed I shall ex^
post for saje by public vendue, in room
B-i, In the Court House, in the c % of
EUsabetli, N, } . . on Weintsday, the ioth
day of August, A.D., l i a i , at two o'clock
In the aflernoon of said day,

, All that tract or paroel gt land
. and premises, hereinaiter par-

tleu&rly described, situate,
lyini and being in the Borough '
of Roselle, in the County ol
Union and State of New Jersey;
FTRST TRACT:

The lots known and desig-
nated as Lots numbered 17,
IB, 19, and '20 In Block No,
1, aa shown on Map of Wood

•""Avenue Height*, "filed1 in the"
Register's Office of Union
County aa Map No. 17 IF.
Alfio known on the Borough
Map of the Borough of RD-
flGlle, OB Lots 17, 18, 19
and 20, In Block No. 90/1.

Being commonly known and
ileslgnatnd an 2401 North Wood
Avenue. Roselle, New Jersey,
SECOND TRACT:

Being known as Lot #27 and
#2B Blo< k 2 on M.ip of Wood
Avenue Heights, Itoaelle, New
Jersey, dated March 12,1809 by
J. L, na-Jer, Civil Engineer1 and filed In the Register's Of-
fice of Union County as Map

. #171F,on June 29, 1900.
BEGINNING on the intersec-

tion of the Easterly side of
Wood Avenue ana the Norther-
ly aide of Evergreen Place;

~ thence (I) North 3G degrees
* 10 minutes West along Wood

Avenue 50_ feet to a point;
thence' (2) North S3 degrees
50 minutes East 100 feet to a

, point; thence .(3) South 30
degrees 10 minutes. East 50

• feet to the northerly aide of
Evergreen Place; thence (4)

- South 53 degrees 50 minutes
West along Evergreen Place

• 100 fret to tho point or place
- * of BEGINNING.
' , The foregoing premises are
' commonly known as 2353 and

"" 2401 Wood Avenue, Roselle,
Union County, New Jersey.

' There is dueapproximatelyS48,441.1B
with Interest from June 20, 1969 and
costs. _ _ _

The Shoriff reserves (he righflo ad-
journ thia sale.

Ralph Orisccllo, Sheriff
Winetsky, Brody & Wlnetsky, Attys.
DJ-&SCX-91-04
The Spectator-July 24,31, Aug.7,14,1909

(Fe<" $77.28)

INVESTMENT
CERTIFICATES

A YEAR

6 Months "~ *
, ' Minimum $5,000
• y Interest (ram day of dp posit

TRANSACTIONS HANDLED
B.Y MAII POSTAGE PRE-
PAID. Our 43rd year

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
'» . 1591 IRVING STREET,

RAHWAY. N.J.3B1-4242
T O p e n Dally 9 to 4:30-

Saturday
9 to 12 Noon

Drive-UpJVIndow-
_ Parking

Accounts Insured, to $15,000
Dy tne Federal Savings &
Loan Insurance Corp.'

GREAT EASTERN
DISCOUNT CENTERS A DIVISION OF DAYLIM INC. Easy To Reach! Acres of Fret Parking

ON SALE THURS. JULY 31 THRU SAT. AUG. 2

FALL FASHION FLING!

JR. SKIRTS &
PANT SKIRTS

Camp. Val, 5.99
Celebrated for it's colors; cherished for
it's comfort—this Is the fashion find
that looks great from any point of
view! Transitional cotton skirts and
pant skirts with tie backs, sashes and
front flaps! Perky prints in sizes 5-15.

SPORTSWEAR DIPT.

2 TONE COMBINATION
1 PC. SLEEVELESS

8.67
Comp. Val, 10.99

A double breasted outfit to set you
right out in front of fashion for fall!
Orion" acrylic, polyester foam and
acetate tricot-—teamed to assure you
of quality and strength! Pearl buttons;
ascot effect-and navy, and white col-
oring!

READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

"FRED RICHARDS"

LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

2.97
Comp. Val, 4.95

Permanent press long sleeve sport
shirts that never need ironing! One
pocket; pearlized buttons and hand-
some custom styling:-Cotton and pol-
yester blends for the longest wear
anywhere! All colors in sizes S, M, L,
XL.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT.

FALL
FASHIONS!

* 5 Jyiii* :im «*iip^^%

m

Girl's Permanent Press

NEW FAIL DRESSES

N ^ . . _, . -,

'vr> Boys' Permanent Press

Perky plaids and novelty
trimmed dresses with cuffs,
ties, bows and more! Some
Alines assorted fabrics in
group. Polyester and cotton
blending in sizes 7-14. FOR

Comp. Val. 4.99 ea.

GIRLS' DEPT.

Girl's Orion1 Acrylic

FANCY FALL SWEATERS
Cardigan and slipover styles
that are sure to please; all
with pleated lace trims! All
hand washable and in this
season's most wanted col-
ors! Come see and save in
sizes3-14. • Comp. Val. 3.99-4.99

Long Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS
Rugged polyester and cot-
ton blend in handsome
body and fitted shirts. Long
sleeves for sturdy fall wear:
assorted patterns and colors
to mix with dll his favorite
pants. 5izes 8-18.

BOYS' DEPT

2$5
Comp. Val 2.99 ea.

Boys' Polyester & Cotton

BELL BOTTOMS
Fall fashion at it's finest for
the young man on the go!
Just the right amount of
flair to this handsome bell
with slash pockets and dress
jean styling! Assorted colors
in sizes 8-18. Comp. Val. $4

GIRLS' DEPT. BOYS' DEPT,

WORLD TIMER

CALENDAR
WATCH

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 14.88

Day and .date calendar
watch with automatic ca-
lendar and sweep .second
h a n d , ,Un b r e a k ab I e
mainspring; waterproof.

" : " JEWELRY DEPT.

STUDENT SELECTED

FALL
HANDBAGS

LADIES' CASUAL

ANTIQUE
LOAFERS

Comp. Val. 2.99-3.99

For the gal who knows her
fashion thing for school!
Many styles and fascinating
colors th'at will go with all
your new outfits!

- •* ACCESSORIES DEPT.

Comp. Val. 6.99

Old fashioned . antiqued
dabloons or horse-bit hinges
astride every pair! Brown or
tan leather in sizes 5-10. Fall
perfect!

SHOE DEPT.'" '
A,

Sheer Fashion

QUALITY
Panty Hose

Comp. Val. $1 Pr

Panty hose that know their
place as far as fashion goes!
No 3 PM sag; no dragging
around the ankle and in a
multitude of colors! All sizes.

HOSIERYDEPT.

© B R U C E MAC INTYRE A R P INC 1969 ~i , ' ^ p V H ^ k B̂ BB _ • _ % • • • i j aH MM , ̂ flB^ f^BB BJBH BHB^ B̂k MM

OPEN M0N., thru SAT., 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10A.M. to 6 P.M. I S H E A T E A S T E R N
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST " ^ ^ ^ • • "B. B«M «^^B« • ' iftW ••^"M î«P^ M • • • • • "M • WMl

RT. 24 - UNION - SPRINGFIELD AVE. B«t. Morri* Ave. & Vauxhall Rd.



-Thursday July 31, 1969 -

A garden of rare frees, flowers
Rutgers continues work of 2 brothers

GARDEN OF EDEN—Preservation of WiUowwood, a half-century
old arboretum, is now entrusted to Rutgers University, At top
right, Dr, Charles E. Hess (left), who administers Wlllowwood
for the State University, and Dr. Benjamin Blackburn, who operates

It, confer in "Pan's Garden" behind the main house, at the arboretum.
At lower right Dr. Blackburn checks on an ostrich fern and in
lower center Dr. Hess observes the bloom on a Southern Magnolia
tree.

Served by CEP
More than 141,000 dlsadvantaged people have

been served by the Deparment of Labor's
ConGerTated Emplo, lent Program (CEP)
since It began operations two years ago,
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75 students slated to attend
10th Brotherhood Institute

Seventy-five high school students are ex-
pected to register as delegates to the 10th
Annual Brotherhood Youth Institute, sponsored
by the New jersey Region of the National
Conference of Christians and Jews, in be
held Aug. 24 - 27 at The Peddle School
In Hightstown.

The Institute is described as a foui^day
experience in living and learning brotherhood.
Through a series of daily lectures, films,
panels, and small group discussions, the
delegates learn about the issues and problems
which face young people today In the area

portunity to learn more about people of dif-
ferent backgrounds, from the integrated com-
position of the Institut* community.

Some of the topics to be discussed b^ the
delegates will be* Understanding Ourselves;

The Impact of Change on our CommuniUesi
Building Bridges | Critical Problems of Youth;
Conflicting Influences and Religious Faith —
Its Meaning Today,

Many of the delegates attend the Institute
on scholarships provided by N.C.C.j. and co-
operating agencies, organizations and indi-
viduals.

Mrs, jessamine B, Merrill, associate di-
rector of the New Jersey Region, N .CCj , ,
will be the institute Director,

the youngsters
Youngsters under 10 who swim in home

pools must be watched closely and taught ,
pooj safety. Over half the victims of drown- •'
ings In residenttal pools are chlldr«n in this ,C
age group, •• t : \ l

The half-century old dream of two broth-
ers who created a 140-acre garden of rare
Bid beautiful trees and flowers is being car-

'rled on by Rutgers University,
Last year the State University acquired the

WiUowwood Arboretum near Gladstone, strad-
dling the Morris-Somerset county line, Rut-
gers officials hope to develop it Into the finest
arboretum in the state,

Wlllowweods history is the story of two
brothers who wished to share their love for
flowers and trees with the people of the state.
In 1908 the brothers, Henry Welles Tubbs and
Robert Hamilton Tubbs, purchased the properry
and began to plant.

As word of their activity spread, gardeners
and horieulturlsts began sending them plants,
including such rare species as Chinese laee-
bark pine, davldia, waterllly-magnolia and
Chinese house lemon, In 1911 some friends
sent them a railroad freight car filled with
many species of shrubs and trees and some
conifers.

The arboretum takes its name _ from some
huge weeping willows near the house. If also
Includes groves of bamboo, 20 species of dog-
wood, white paper birches, a hillside covered
with red pines, swamp cypress trtws, and ce-
dars and firs from Algeria,

In all, some 1,500 different species of woody
plants are grown on the 30 acres of the arbor-
etum itself and on IID acnes of woodland and
fields.

Most of the plantings, except for the formal
garden near the main house, are situated along
Informal paths and in woodland areas.

The property also Includes the main house,
which dates back to the 1790s, a stone cottage

§ Rise noted in June
in non-agricultural
employment figures

Total non-agricultural wage and salary em-
ployment rose 37,100 In June to 2,576,400,
according to estimates prepared by the Divi-
sion of Planning and Research of die New
jersey Department of Labor and Industry, This
seasonally predictable Increase was not as
large as last year, when the Increment for
the same time was over 50,000. However, a
snike return in the communication industty
accounted for almost 40 percent of last year's
increase. Compared with June 1968, employ-
ment (excluding farm, d o m e s t i c , self-
employed, and unpaid family workers) was
up 56,900 or about 2,3 percent,

A large part of the June increase in job-
holding was in non-manufacturing. Seasonal
advances In service, construction, govern-
ment, and trade conn-ibuted to me gain. In
retail trade there wasaparticularlynoaceable
jump In employment at eating and drinking
places, which reflected the opening of mack
bars, ice cream stands, and other establish-
ments that operate only during the summer
months.

Most manufacturing i n d u s t r i e s added
summer help and had small-to-moderate In-
creases, Food processing, however, dropped
by 200 because of a labor management dis-
pute in me beverage industry.

Average weekly e a r n i n g s of production
!workers*in-manuf aonufing rose $0.-73 to $133s81'-<
**• June, Both hourly earnings ($3.24) and

ijkiy hours (41.3) were only slightly above
Heir,; May'averages. Since June 1968, how- •

iXer.'^weekly earnings rose $7,84, or 6,2

and barn built In the early 1800s and a wooden
bam and shed,

In 1938, the Tubbs brothers offered their
property to Rutgers University to ensure that
the arboretum would be preserved for public

Case to hold exam
to select nominees
to U.S. academies

Senator Clifford P, Case has announced plans
to hold a Civil Service examination on Satur-
day, Oct. 4, to assist him in selecting his
nominees for the United States Air Force,
Naval, Military and Merchant Marine Acade-
mies for the classes entering In the summer
of 1970,

The BicaminaMon la open fo legal rnsi'tentg
of New Jersey, Ml persons desiring to take
the test shoulri write to Senator Case, Old
Senate Office Building, Washington, D, C,
20510, no later than Aug. 15, All candidates
should be at least 17 years old and must not
have reached flieir 22nd birthday by July 1
of the year In which they will enter one of the
academies.

Senator Case has one appointment to fill at
each of the academies. Air Force, Military and
Naval, Ten nominees, a principal and nine al-
ternates, will be chosen for each vacancy. All
candidates will be required by the academic
boards of the respective academies to take the
College Entrance Board examination as well
as a medical examination and physical aptitude
test, All candidates, except die qualified prin-
cipal, will be evaluated and ranked in order
of merit by the academic boards in considera-
tion of possible selection for alternate appoint-
ments to the academies.

New jersey is allocated ten vacancies for
the class entering the Merchant Marine
Academy in 1970, Ten young men will be
authorized to compete for the vacancies ex-
isting at mis academy.

Mod Fashion night set
The Short Hills Outing Club will hold a Mod

Fashion Night at its weekly meeting at 8:30
tonight in the Colonial Lodge, 495 Chesmut
St., Union, Prizes will be awarded,

A volleyball tournament against another
singles club will be discussed. Union Town-
ship Committeeman Koloman G, Kiss attended
a recent meeting on behalf of Mayor F,
Edward Blertuempfel, who had r e c e i v e d
numerous requests for Information about the'
club.

enjoyment. A fund-raising drive was started,
but was discontinued when World War II broke
out. The offer was withdrawn after the death
of Robert Tubbs in 1942,

When Henry Tubbs died in 1958, his wHi
Specified that Wiiiowwoodbemaintalned perpet-
ually as an arboretum and controlled wildlife
preserve. Last year, the legal action was com-
pleted and Rutgers took title to the 140 acres.

A University committee, haaded by Dr,
Charles E. Hess, administers Wlliowood for
the University, Dr, Hess is chairman of the de-
partment of horticulture and forestry in the
College of Agricultural and Rriviron mental
Science at Rutgers.

"4s the years go hy, the collection of native
and exotic Q"ees in tb<» arborefum at Willow-
wood will he of gr«»at valu« to the university
and to the people of the state," Dr, Hess
commented,

"The arboretum has a three-fold purpose,"
he explained. "It provides a site for research
and teaching for the College of Agriculture and
the Rutgers College Department of Botany. It
also provides the people of the state with both
an educational facility and a place to enjoy the
r»autles of nature,"

A landscape architect has been retained by
the Wlllowwood committee to combine and ex-
tend the presenr plantings. Long-range plans,
according to Dr. Hess, innlude the consffucaon
of a small irrigation lake and a widerenn-ance
road, so that buses can enter the preserve,

Plans also call for the arboretum to event-
ually be open to the public on a regular basis.
At present it is open only through special
arrangement.

SUMMER SALE!
BERMUDAS

SWIM TRUNKS

AND OTH1R FINE
VACATION - WEAR
FOR MEN & BOYS

david BURR
1059 Springfield Aye,, Irvington
Open Fri, & Men, Eves, ' t i l 9.

l | , w
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stop short
If an unexpected stroke of luck presents an opportUR-ky when
your pocketbook is not up to par, give your First State Banker
the "honors". He's experienced with
the long green and can "chip in" with a
personal loan. '•

Whether you seek-i college education or
just need cash, don't stop short when
you can always get a little more
roll at First State Bank.

rnn ALL vavn

A FULL
SERVICE
DANK

STATE BANK, or
U N I O N J I I I H NEW JERSEY

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT ^^Vl^C"

INSURANCE CORPORATION / \ ^ 686*4800

Public Notice
Take notice that on July 1, liee a

changi; oeemTed In the stockholdinge
of dub "D" Lane Inc. trading u CLUD
"D" LANE holder of Plenary Retail
Consumption License for premises lo-
eatad at 2001 E, Linden Ave,, Undsn
reputing in the toUowini peraflM, if
Mdjng al their toUowIni respeettve ad-
dresses, each aqquirini In the aip-e-
fate more than 10% el said, corporate
licensee's stock:

Michael A chrone 1100 Crier Ave,,
LtadeluN,J. •

Aiw information concerning the quali-
fications of any ol the above euwent
stocMioiderB should be communleated
in writtni to: Mr. rrancis H, Dam,
Secretary, Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board of Vie City of Linden, City Hall,
Union County, New Jersey.

CLUI »D" LANE OJC,
Linden Leader July 31, IIJf.

ornciAL NOTICE
plannini loard and c % Council of the

Ci§r of Undon, N.J, has approved Oie
foUowing minor subdivisions:

1. Application #80, Mr. and Mrs,
Ebgene Heriert, lit WashinitDn aye,

~i AppUeation #ifl, Gary Zalts, 8JJ
DeWttir

3. Application #18, Peter Clcila b
Helen Martis, 440 N. Wood Ave,

4. AppUeation # « , Mary lor tes , »m
IMn ** cmDm "PLANIITNO BOARD

America Taranto
Chairman

Linden Leader July J1,198B (Fee:

SHERIFrS SALE
SUPBU3R COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANOiRY'DryiiioNH y N
UNMN COUNTY
I»CKIT #r-lr»o.ii

MURRAY GREENE, Bid, 4 t/a
ttdteW Credit W

VS
- H.M.M. LAND CORP, DJC,,

a corporation of N.J/, i t tis,

CIVIL ACTION WOTT OF HCECUTiON -
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRB&ffifii

By virtue of the above-stated wilt s i
execution to me directed I shall exposo
for isle by puhUe vendu*, Inroom B-8,
In the Court Kniii , In tht city of Biz-
aheth, H, J., on Wednesday, the, Mh
day A August, A,D,, 1918, at tw
In tha afternoon of said day,

etior-parcel'oH»iid
hereinafter parttcu.
d i t a t lyin and

A L
and premiBiB hereinafter p t t
larly described,, sitaate, lying and
being in the Be'roiigh of RoseUe,
Counfti at. Union and State of New

'{flliNNBJG at a point In the
Northerly side: of: Hope • Avenue,
said point being distant 161.84 leet
aasteriy from the InterseoHpnolUie .

tension of the id Northerly Une
ly4

aasteriy from the InterseoHpnol
extension of the said Northerly Une
of Hope Avenue with the Northerly
4 i f r 4 t ^ t h ( 44ineof_r4»Bt^venue|_thBne»_(4
North 11 degrees 30 mliiutes Weit~
129,51 feet to ajoint inttiBSouther-
ly line of the fflpht-of-Way of the
Qentral Railroad of New Jersey as
filed In the of flee of the Secretary
of State, said paint being' distant
10 feet SoutherlyV.t. right aml»i:
from (he eentsr line of the1 said
central Railroad ef-N.J. property,
said point also being distant S22
feet Easterly from the Easterly aide
of Spruce Street extension aa laid
down on the map of RoseUe Land
Si Improvement Co.: thonce(Z) North
78 • degrees ,30 minutes East and
parallel with the said center line as
filed, 40 feet; thence (3) south 11
degrees 30 minutes East at right
angles to said-center line as filed
116.80 feet to the^northerly side
of . so ld , KopelJAvenue;(formerly
Whestsheaf jioad): thence, (4) South
60 degrees 47 minutes 3B seconds
West along the Northerly side of
Hope. Avenue 41.99,feet to a point
in a line drawn at right angles to
said center line as Iliad and the
point and place of BEGINNING,

Being commonly, known as 407
Hope Avenue, Boselle, Now Jer-
sey, '

"There is due approximately $25,520.00
and costs. • • ' •

The Sheriff reserves, the right to ad-
journ this sale. ,, :, .-•' • . . . * (,

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Goldstein a. Albert, Attys.
DJ a s CX-84-04
The Spactator, July 10, 17, 24. 31. 1989.

(Fee^ee06)

/NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT
perion with a Wnnt Ad. Coll
686-7700.

Ford appoints
community aide

Pan-ick A, BraBCia, aasttm
raglonal sales manager for
Lincoln-Mercury Division of
Ford Motor Company, has
be«n sleeted vice-chairman of
Ford Motor Company's N*w
York-New jersey CommuniQr
Relations Committee. Edward
E. McKeever, New York dis-
trict manager for Autolite-
Ford Parts -Division, earlier
was elected chairman of the
committee. - j j -

The New York-New Jersey
Community Relations Com-
mittee participates in local
programs and activities in
the interest of good industrial
citizenship for Ford Motor
Company in communities
where it has facilities. Its
activities i n c l u d e company
public service programs, r e -
view of contribution requests
and making recommendations
foUj support of worthy chari-
table, civic and c u l t u r a l
activities, in the New YOrk-
New Jersey area.
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Public Notice

CITY OF LINDEN
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSFY

NOTICE TO DIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by the Council of the
City of Linden for the resurfacing of
Park Avenue in the City of Linden in the
County ofUnlonwlthaFABC-2 (Mix#5)
surface upon a concrete base foundation,
estimated amount of FABC-2 (Mix #5)
surface pavement required la 546 tan
513 tons bottom coursej;type~FABC-2
(Mix #5), 52 tons leveling course type
FABC (Mix #2). and opened and read in
public si City Hall on August 10, 1969 at
8:00 P.M. Prevailing Time,

Drawings, specifications and formp of
bids, contracts and bonds for the pro-
posed work, -prepared by John. A,
Zlemiajif "City Engineer, and; approved
by the Commissioner of Transporalion.
have been filed in the office of the said

.engineer at City Hall, Room 208 N. Wood
Ave,, Linden, N*J,f'axul of said ComnUs-»
stoner of Transportation, Trentoni Nt J;
and the Division of Local Government
Aid District Office located, at Teaneck
Armory, Teaneck Ave. & Liberty.Road,
Teanqck, N.J. and may be inspected by
prospective bidders during business
hours* Bidders will be furnished with a
copy of the specifications and blue prints
of the drawings by tho engineer on proper
notice and payments of cost of prepara-
tion. Bids must be made oh standard
proposal forms in the manner designated
therein and required by the specifIca-
UonSj mu^t be enclosed. in sealed en-
velopes,: bearing the name and address
of bidder and name of the road on outside
addressed to Council of the City of
Linden and must > be accompanied by a
certlilcate of a Surety Company.guaran-
teeing the furnishing of a bond, a Non-
Colluslon'affidavit and a^certifteq check
for not lens than ten (10) per cent of the
amount bid, provided said checkneednot
be more than $20,000.00 nor shall not be
less than $500.00 and be delivered at the
place on or before the hour named above*
The standard proposal form and the
Non-Collusion Affidavit are attached to
the supplementary specifications, copies
of which wiH be furnished on application
to engineer.

B¥ ORDER OF THE COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LINDEN^ N.J*
Francis H* Donn,
City Clerk

Linden L'eader, July 31,1060 ( Fee *ia,80)

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! S»I|
yourself to 30,000 lamt|ie* with
iow-cottWont Ad. Coll 686-7700

600/.650x13TubeloS* BIackwa||
• N E W SAFPTVTREAD DESIGN-
MOtiem 5 rib thread (fives «sfe, SUre
• tops ancj quick action starts
• New Curve Control Wrap Aroutid
Trend assures Atubllity V positive
control,

TUBELESS BLACKWALL
SIZE PRICE
735/695x1,1 2 for 27 99
7S0/775JT14 2 for 29.99
800/825x74- 2 (or 33.99
670/775ii15. . . : . . . . 2 for 27.99
710/815x15 2 for 31,99
F.E.T. 3.S8 to 4.76 Ace, to SUe.

— —WW*« SUghtly-Hlgrief-

650)1*13 tubolossBlackwolI
• QUALITY BUILT • WIDE PRO-
FILE CONSTRUCTION Latest
Wider, Lower Design Meets The
Demands of Today's Highway
Driving.

TUBELESS BLACKWALL
•SIZE
700/735x14
750/775x|4
800/825x14
850/B55xl4
800/885/900x15
735/775x15 . . . .
710/815x15. . .
760/845x15

650x13 Tuboless B lockwol l '
• Uesienejl for npfmU up to 100
MPH • L^w profile design ha.
20% wltl*r tread fur grestcst iriic
tion.b miteftRe.

T U8EL6S5 BLACKWALLS
•!I7E PRICF

f

43.99
47 99
37.99
39 99
43 99
47 99

COMPLETTS POINT

BRAKE SPECIAL
DELUXE
HEAVY
DUTY

I . Bonded lining* on
tilt 4 whssli,

. Rsbuilt brake
SHOCK

ABSORBERSIndori on all 4 WfjSS*™.^**^
wh9BU,fne.d.^ t^>.

. Contour grind all \ X ^ ^ ^ i r ^
8 brake (hoe* \ * *^«n9

PAR EXCEEDS ORIGINAL
FACTORY EQUIPMENT, ENJOY
SMOOTHER RIDES, REDUCE
TIRE WEAR, EXTRA
HEAVY LOAD
CAPACITY, MOST
CARS.

5 RvfacA oil broke drums
6. Bleed snd flush broke

• ystem
7. Add brake Fluid If needed

Repack front wheel bearings.

MOST CARS
CHRYSLER-Self Ad|.

Brakes^ Slightly Higher

4* Contour grind all

BUY 4 AND SAVE MORE

. GULF
MOTOR

, OIL
SAE GRADE

20-30-40

Sealed Beam
HEAD
LAMPS
No. 4001-
4002
LIMIT 2

ROUTE 440 1
DANFORD AVE

JCR3EYCITV. N J.
U S ROUTE 1

BRUNSWICK
ALL STORES OPEN 10 A.M. TILL 10 P.M. DAILY
Wt«ii:HCM3MMHMfl«BaaM«6Wtara i
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A FEMININE LOOK
(Commentary on a Study Mission from the Atlantic to the Pacif ic

but acrosi the USSR)

!i((iiiiii(iiiii((i!imiiiiii!!iiiii by T R U D I N A H O W A R D mil mm iiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiriiinuiiiii

Tenth In a Series
TASHKENT

The city of Taahkent away off In the wilds
of Uzbekiitan in the middle of the USSR—is
nothing to sneeze at,

It is the capital of the Republic of Uzeki-
stan and has a populace of 1,300,000. It also
hai nine theatres, one huge and busy Opera
house, one purple man's bikini, and in die
pait two years, has had 800- yes 800 earth-
quake shocks.

Even its weather is nothing to sneeze at,
While its winters are respectably moderate
at about 43 degrees Fahrenheit on the average,
or, as they say in Tashkent, "plus one degrees
centigrade," its summers are entirely un-
civilized. On many a day it gets to he 125
degrees Fahrenheit, and Its iveragp IB 14
degrees eenUgrBde, or about 110.

The Republic itself has 11 million people
of 100 ethnic backgrounds; it has 27 theatres,
300 newspaperi, 20 magazinei, 250 rivers, 23
to 25 centimeters or 9 to 10 inches of rain a
year, and growi four million tons of cotton and
one purple bikini, a year, second only to the
U, S. All this about 1,100 miles northwest of
New Delhi. India, in the middle of nowhpi-s.

And ir hss H woman for a president.
* * •

TASHKENT, THE CITY, has still another
blggy: cranes. Not the bird but the machine,
I have never seen so many cranei at work as
viewed from the roof of our six-story hotel.
It seemed ai though there was a veritable
forest of cranes along the horizon.

Speaking of forests, besides the crane forest
there is also the making o f a real forest in
the city. And no wonder. There are rules
about trees in Tashkent. If you cut a tree
down you must plant three. If you have a child
you must plant one tree: if you have two chil-
dren you must plant two trees; if you have
three children, three ffees, etc.

There are a lot of trees in Tashkent, too.
While we couldn't tell much about the fauna

of die region — we hardly even saw a cat —
there was much to notice about the flora,
Most of the trees are oak, maple, mimosa,
birch, and the flowers are hollyhocks, rud-
beckias, delphiniums, phlox, zinnias, daisies,
canna liliies, roses, black-eyed susans. mari-
golds. Samarkand, as well as the other cities
we visited in the USSR, have much the same
in flowers, although not in trees. Samarkand,

, which was hot and dry had trees of the desert
type, and Irkutsk and the Lake Baikal area
farther north, had a great deal of Siberian
pine along with the birch and oak and maple,

just across from our hotel was a large
square on which was situated the grand old
opera house. The square at one time was
called the "Grand Bazaar." and opium, wine
and beer were sold there. Now it is the front
garden of the opera house, and to buy any-
thing today one must go across the street to
another G.UJ4.'s. another Government Da-
parOTient Store, to do the deed.

On the occasion of our swimming party
(see Feminine Look No. 5 June 19) on the
artificial island In the artificial pond in the
middle of Tashkent, one of our Gallants needed
a swim suit and he went over to this CUM's
to purchase one. He came back with quite a
specimen. It was passionate purple, if any-
thing, and sort of a half-hearted bikini. All
I can say Is, well, it-matched-the-.atewardes-
ses-eyes. No, that isn'tfair. The stewardesses
eyes were bluer.

73,000 get work
in JOBS program
WASHINGTON — Nearly 1,000 contracts

have been signed between private employers
and the U. S, Department of Labor under the
Job Opportunities In the BuilneBS Sector
(JOBS) program. Secretary of Labor George
P. Shulta announced recently. More than 73,000
job opportunities for the disadvantaged have
been provided under this program with a total
federal investment of more than $213 million.

The JOBS program is a joint effort of the
Department of Labor and the National Alliance
of Businessmen (NAB) to hire and train 238,000
disadvantaged jobless persons In 125 of the
Nation's largest metropolitan areas by June
1970. The goal is 614,000 by June 1971,

Nearly 235,000 pledges of jobs have been
announced to date by the NAB, covering both
independent and federally assisted programs,
and almost 178,000 disadvantaged jobless per-
sons have been hired. Of this number, more
than 102,000 have remained on the job.

-Thursday July 31, 1969

Williams cites drug abuse in sports
of druge by all athletes could very well lead
to the end of sports," Senator Williams a s -

WASHINGTON. — Excessive use of drugs
by professional and amateur athletes for
"Improved performance" may pose a triple
threat to the nation, according to U.S. Sen-
ator Harrison A. Williams, Jr . p - N j ) .

Senator Williams, a member of the Senate
Subcommittee on Alcoholism and Narcotics,
said Monday that he is concerned about the
effects of drugs on the athletes themselvesi
possible repercussions which might cripple
the sports world; and most important, poten-
tial Impact among young people who might
be influenced by the image of nonchalant
drug use among sports figures.

Senator Williams, who recently Introduced
the Drug Abuse Prevention and Rehabilitation
Act of 1969, made his remarks in a letter
to Charles B. "Bud" Wilkinson, former Ok-
lahoma football coach and now a special
advisor on physical fitness and sports to
President Nixon.

Senator Williams asked Wilkinson for the
Administration's position and plan of action
on the drugs-and-sports matter.

Citing a recent series In a national mag-
agine which detailed the use of drugs in
organized athletics. Senator Williams told
Wilkinson that "we must be concerned for
the health and welfare of the athlete when
he Is no longer able to throw a football."
The Senator said that the claim of careful
supervision when drugs are used merely
evades the Issueof possible long-term damage.

The letter also noted that the essence of
sports Is equal compeUUon.'but when drugs
are introduced, genuine competition 18 dis-
carded and the event becomes merely a spec-
tacle. "Continued, as well as increased, use

Association member
Cornell Hall Convalescent Center has been

accepted for membership in the New Jersey
Nursing Home Association and the American
Nursing Home Association, It was announced
this week by Mrs.EIlzabethBalr, [ ^ . . admin-
istrator. The 100-bed nursing home Is located
at 234 Chestnut St., Union,

serted.
Senator Williams concluded with a warning

that easy access to drugs among athletes,
and the casual display of drug use In sportij
may be contributing to a dangerous mimicry
among young people. When youngsters sea
sports idols turn almost routinely to drugs^
there is a tendency to justify increased ex-
perimentation and drug abuse. S e n a t o r Wllf.
liams noted.

"The 'drug scene' in America is a chaotic
nightmare for too many young people a l -
ready," Senator Williams said. ."Before w§
rush about attempting to chastise kids for
their drug behavior, let's take a hard look
at drugs In sports — a very real part of the
'adult 'world." ,

PLUMBERS. ATTENTION! S.M yiyi i . r . i ee . to,
30,000 'eeai Ism.i.** «i*h e le»-fBii Want Ad.
Coll 684 7700,

Msgr. Fleming
joins committees

their understanding of aach
other's role in rh» ststp »>Hu-
caHon process. I

THIS E ROMANTIC? Tin; '"balconies of Tash-
kent," which really look bleak but which,
for the USSR, were rather special. For one
dashing moment they were even quite charm-
ing. One amorous gentleman climbed the
ladder, walked the roof and stretched over
the balcony to kiss someone goodnight,

• How abom t h a t ! ~

wind around behind the kitchen, then file p ist
an open air grill filled with cooking shaslik
and fight through the smoke before coming
out on the entire expanse of roof filled with
the inevitable chrome chairs, grease-stained
tables, bright fluorescent lights and soiled
senior citizens. In this case it seemed all die
one million three hundred thousand people of
Tashkent were on the roof of the HoterTash-
kent, it was so jammed with people.

But the shaslik was delicious. The lamb
itself was not as tender as U. S. lamb, and
it was prepared in small portions and with-
out the vegetables, but it was good. The un-
cooked vegetables, mainly onions and tomatoes,
were served with the meat but they were not
put on the skewer.

• * *

DENVER, COLO.—
Edward J. Fleming, acting
president of Seton Hall Uni-
versity, has been elected to the
advisory committee and a
member of the steering com-
mittee of the Education Com-
mission of the States, accord-
ing to Cov. Tom McCall of
Oregon, chairman of the orga-
nization".

The Education Commission
of me States, which was found-
ed in 1966 and has head-
quarters here, was formed
by the Interstate Compact for
education and has over 600
members from 41 states. It
is designed to strengthen the
states' education systems and
to bring legislators and edu-
cators together to increase

Sticky problem
It's hard to get chewing gUm

off shoes, but this will do it:
First, remove as much gum as
possible with hot water, then
saturate another cloth with
turpentine and rub off the rest.

PHOTOQRftPMIH
DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITURE
252 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD

379 7666

©Ipmptc
RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

"Where old friends meet"
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS FOR

• Wedding Receptions
• Anniversary Parties
• Bachelor Parties

(6 Different Rooms-Facilities to 450;
GRACIOUS DINING DAILY & SUNDAY

Entertainment 8. Dancing Fr l . & Sat.
We Honor Most Major Credit Cards

SPRINGFIELD AVE; IRV1NGTON, N.J
374-6300

- — — — 3 DAY SALi - FREi SIFT WITH THIS AD — ™ 1

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
FIT FOR A KING

CUSTOM FITTED

95
Solo ft 2 choir.

or 3 Pe.
Sectionals

Cut by EnpertB

~~ M«o Avoilobleot Low Lew Pr ies i l
— COLORS* CRYSTALS*
__ P!N_PITTID

All Gauges* Zippers* Air Vsnti
- CUSTOM CLOTH SLIP COViRS
N WALL TO WALL CARPET

CUSTOM MADt DRAPES

PRIDE DECORATORS
Phone 399-0473

WE GO ALMOST ANYWHERE!
CALL DAY, NITE, SUN. FOR F R E I HOME DEMONSTRATION

^
^

regular'restaurant with the usual soiled
but also chairs whose backs didn't hold, and
a droopy patio. But nevertileless there was a
roof, an orchestra and a patio and fliat was
Wealth. The hotel was U-shaped toward the
back, and a thing they called a garden filled
the U. But best of an, the rooms facing on
this patio—had balconies, Ah me, romance. Our
three sets of sweethearts that were left—
one had. gotten lost somewhere between Heaven
and Helsinki, 1 think—went Into orbit in Tash-
kent and were floating. But they were nice to
have around just the same.

The roof-restaurant was marvelous for a
view Of the city and for shaslik, but it was
rather elujnsily arranged and not very pretty
in itself, t o get to it one had to take a fUmsy
elevator In the dingy back halls of the hotel

THE RESTAURANT-WrrH-A-STAGE for
a Real Live orchestra was for gayety. We
went to it as usual one night quite innocently
for our regular dinner, but it was Sunday and
an orchestra arrived and we ended up with a
swinging party instead. When the Real Live
orchestra began to play, it went straight to
everyone's head and before we knew it, we
were not only dancing with each omer, but
with the Uzbekians too. It was the night that
one gallant Uzbek daddy-o bought "champapie"
for Uz-Beoky, our little lady from Seattle.

It was not the first one opened that night
either, A good part of mis Study Mission was
learning how to eject corks from warm cham-
pagne bottles — and we were taking lots of
lessons. Warm champagne at 110 degrees
night-time temperature with a hot orchestra
can do some mighty interesting things.

While this musical dining .room may have
been the gayest thing In Tashkent, the balconies
to our rooms were quite the most romantic;
After we left the •dancing and had retired to
our rooms, the orchestra played one last

^^wjw«*««^Uody*But:*inrmff^atio';u"nder'sthes-greaPbif*
beautiful sley and one of our Casanovas was

tndskisse^^iiSf'lady^lDVe goodnight —
front of God'and'fevatybddy, - ' ,
And that was nothing to sneeze at either.

Next: Alma Ata and Irkutsk

Station
Breaks

By Ml L T H AMM ERlMMllllMllllllllu

TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening)
COURAGE; by Milton Nascimento. This young
Brazilian singer was discovered by Eumlr
Deodato, the arranger and conductor who did the
musical backing on this LP album. The sound

. . . , -- , „,, , . . , of Nascimento's voice is set by these arrange-
(ooh, those earthquakes! What would that ele- ments In a contekt that enhances everv nuance,
valor do In the middle of one of those?) Even T h > teiMon between the solo voice and die
O n " P " - 1 " ̂ a g y n n d - n > r r g * *"? f ° a - h > d m musical backing is delicate and highly effec-
"* tive. Although he speaks little English, he

/ 3 U — = — Don't drive An Unsafe Car

^W> AVOID
(DANGEROUS FUMES

a
-^ Your Worn gnd.,L*Bky

MUFFLER HOW!
S ^ jnitolled FRtf

jf>AY AS YOU RIDE '. WO MONffV DOWN

AMALFi BROS. J ^ I C I
JJS R'AHWAY AVE,, ELIZABETH EL l-ATM

Men,8, Thvrt., 8-9-Tuej. , Wad., Frl,, & Sot. 8-6

COAL LEHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITi

NUT or
STOVE

2 6 9 5

PREMIUM

FUEL OIL

Over ISO
Gallons Delivery

PEA
COAL
2595
^ * TON

SUMMER PRICES
Mos. 6f July & Aug. Only

Simone Bros.
Cod & Fuel Co.

1405 Harding Ave. L J I I A
Linden Fl W W" 0059

Prices subject to change without notice
Oil Burner Installations. • Free Est.

sings It with assurance and with articulation.
But it is not reaUy necessary to have the
lyric In English for the listener to understand
the songs. You will soon see what we mean after
you hear the selections: "Bridges", "Vera
Cruz", "Tres Pontas" (the small city, near
Rio-trom where he comes), "Qutubfo", "Cour-
age11, "RioVermelho", "Gira Glrou',', "Merro
Velho", "Cataventp" and "Cancao Do Sol,"
(A&M RECORDS. $P,3019),..,

Also on the A&M RECORDS label, TELL IT
LIKE IT IS by George Benson. This lively
listenable instrumental and'vocal LP Includes
numbers like - "Soul Limbo", "Are You
Happy?", "Tell It Like It I s " , "Land of 1000
Dances", "Jackie, All", "Don'tcha Hear Me
Callin' To Ya", "Water Btdther", "My Wo-
man's-Good To Me", "JamaJoe","MyCherie
Amour" and the evergreen "Out In The Cold
Again," (SP-3020)... ;

Since the ABC-TV daytime series "Dark
Shadows'1, TV's first soap opera-hdrror show
premiered in 1966, the public and the press
have given It nothing but raves. Now, in answer

- t o a-multitude of viewer-requests,-PHILIPS'
RECORDS has released the complete and origi-
nal music from the TVer on a LP album (P1IS
600-314). Featured on the LP are narrations
by the series* stars, Jonathan (Barnabas)
Frid and David (Cjuentln) Selby, as well as the
entire score composed by Robert Cobert, who
has scored more TV shows. than any other
composer...

The Iron Butterfly^ is collecting a platinum
record. Indicating that their LP,,"In-A-Cadda-
Da-Vida," has topped the $2,000,000 mark. The
record has been among the Top 20 on the record
charts for a full year.

"Total Capability in Convalescent Care"
24.hour registered nursing care • W»rm, homelike surrounding • Pnifcu-
Bional dietary control- • Supervised activities • Beautifully nppointed
patios. • Open physician policy • Complete physical thenipy futilities.

NOW ACCERTINQSAPPLIQ^HIONSf OR RESIDENTS

Convalescent Center
234 CHESTNUT STREET . UNION

(201) 687-7800

SALI STARTS TODAY - OPEN EViRY SUNDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

COUNTRY STYLE

CHICKEN PARTS
BREAST
QUARTERS

Prieai • f f N t i v i to Saturday, Auguil 2nd.

FOOD DIPT, OPEN 7 DAYS
(WON, TO SAT, 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

SUNDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

LEG
QUARTERS \

U.S. CHOICi & PRIME - EXTRA THICK

SIRLOIN & TOP ROUND
f^^^^ Xsy"|.:"iy £ f^ %^SS H,,^\MI-fl ^?^^^r r * 5 ^^25 r^^ffi?!y H i l l ^HiSL ^S^^^F C^iil f ^ ^ ^ ^

NEW ENGLAND CURED

BONELESS BRISKET FRONT
CUT

STRAIGHT CUT

G & M FROZEN PATTIES
SLICED BACON .«V.:T, SLICED HAM CELIBRiTT IMPOHI ID

BSNOOM WIIOHT

BEEF LIVER FRANKS
HY0«fiPi aiLM[4t

. 0B ALL BEEF

m$H SEAFOOD

STORE SLICED
.•••,JJ.|.|U||»_U..,«^::i:.--.i^j.ltaiij

MACKEREL ««H«U<IHT

COP FILLETS I M « »

ROYAL DAIRY

COTTAGE CHEESE
LfiBOI OB SMfill tUBP

SOFT MARGARINE
NiW S&NBWitH 5!I! S4B6IHI0 Slifl
SWISS or IMUENSTIR ',
V6NIU4. STiSWBiiB? B4SFBIBRT

KING LOGURT %
B»I*«SIONtS
SOUR CREAM

GOURMET BAKERY DEPT.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

3 77
CRISP & TASTY

GREEN
PEPPERS 19

PEACHES

TASTY FOR FRYING

ITALIAN
PEPPERS 19

FRESH & TENDER

EGG
PLANTS

Tomato Juice
Maxwell House

Coffee

46-oz ,

SANDWICH LUNCH

WHITE BREAD
BLUEBERRY PIE

ENGLISH MUFFINS

FROZEN FOODS

POUND; BANANA, CHOCOLATE. ORANGi

SARA LEI CAKES

WHITE ROSE $ SALE
• Cut or French Green Beans
« Golden Kernel Corn
• Sliced Beets

Pepsi-Cola or
Coca-Cola

rf^'J

P I H I O I D IV i lN iD Ib. S

TREASURE ISLE SHRIMP'.-'.
PIMBOt WHITS b o l

LIBBV'S LEMONADI .»-

STRAWBERRY 3 .";.'
JINO'S PIZZA^ROLLS

Mix or
Match

VIVA TOWELS

C O B O N t ? D I C O B A T I D 5 C I N T I D

FACIAL TISSUE

KOSHEi SPEAIS

i & © RELISH

VEBTFINE BB6UUB

APPLE SAUCE

VtBTflNI C0t«t6it

P R U N E JUICE

3 •>•"'• $11-» 1

•1 frriri.,

SPRINGFiELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL RD. Wf t t t t r * * Tht RiiM

^ T» limit,Qv«Alit!*!«
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Merachnik attends
Harvard institute
for administrators

Dr. Donald Merachnik, director of special
services of the Union County Regional High
School District, wai a participant,it th? spventii
annual institute for adm(ni«rr.-itors of pupil
personnel services h«ld at thaCir.iduateSchool
Of Education, Hirvarri I 'nivprsirv, « nmhridge,
Mais,, July 13 to 25.

The institute is an invitatio'nal conference
attended by 80 pupil personnel administra-
tors from all over the United States and Canada.
The theme of the 1969 conference ii "Student
Development: Patterns, Influences, and Po-
tentials," Its director is Arthur M. Kroll,
assistant professor of education at the Harvard
Graduate School of Education and Clark Uni-
versity, Worcester.

The 1969 institute examined student develop-
ment from the pre-schpol level through the
college years. Among the topics considered
were the effects of poverty and racial dis-
crimination, liberalism and radicalism, learn-
ing diiihilitiei, development of moral be-
havior, maturing In college, and implica-
tions of student activism for pupil perionnel
services.

Speakers Included Robert J. Havighurst,
professor of education and human develop-
ment, University of Chicago; Paul Goodman;
author; Helmer R, Myklebuit. director. In-
stitute for Language Disorders, Northwestern
University; Joseph F, Fletcher, professor of
ethics, Episcopal Theological School, Cam-
bridge; David V, Tiedeman, professor of
education, Harvard University; Edward Joseph
Shoben Jr., director. Center.of Higher Educa-
tion, the State University of New York at
Buffalo and other scholars and practitioners,

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinni iiiiiiuiiiiiiiii

FAMILY I
LIFE TODAY S

By MABEL G. STOLTE
County Home Economist

"Look, Mommie, see what I've picked for
youl" says Jane, three years old, as she
holds up a big yellow daisy with leaves and
reote.

If you know that you have no daisies, fihat
they',were picked from a neighbor's garden,

>^h'atwd6'^yc^d6?^Do*yi^"im^e^ltfI^asT^^'
"Where did you pick'that? Don't you remem-
ber I've told you not to pick other people's
flowers?" Or, do you sayi "My, Isn't that a
pretty flower — did someone pick it for you?

Your child's spirit of adventure and ex-
ploration, held In check all winter, is bound
to be awakened by the warm sunny days. En-
courage curiosity but teach your child respect
for other people's property through such in-
cidents.

When your child ventures beyond the limita-
tions of respect for other people's property
Imposed by sociaty, uie such indicants to
help get to know your child and your neighbor,
a little better.

Your neighbor needs to be told, of course.
If you loiow your neighbor enough to under-
stand that aha likes children, go with your
child to apologize. Take this opportunity to
visit your neighbor and explain that your
child did not understand that she should not
pick flnother person's flowers unless invited

SUBIO « do'»soir.pi.Through»thl Si^both—you *and«your *
children can gain friends,

Film-dance slated
by PAL tomorrow
The New Providence Police Athletic League

will hold an open movie-dance tomorrow night
at New Providence High School. The movie
wiU be "The Silencers," starring Dean Martin
as secret agent Man Helm. Doors openat6:30,
and the feature begins at 6:45.

Following the feature will be a dance with
the Tracks from 8:30 to 11:30. "

The following week, Aug. 8, a movie-
dance with "Harper," starring Paul New-
man, and die Warren Detroit 30 will also be
Open to -anyone. Originally it was scheduled
only for grades 7, 8, and 9.

LOOK AHEAD FOR

„ A BRIGHTER FUTURE

E,t. 1928

.CVeucBfer

344 Springfield. Avenue, Summit
(comer Summit Avenue) 273-3848

374 Springfield Avenue,

- . Berkeley Height*
(Berk. Bgit. Shopping Center) 464-1162

613 Central Avenue, East Orange I
. (near Harriton Street) 676-4000 j
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APPLE
SAUCE

COFFEE
ALL GRINDS

WITH COUPON BELOW

1 Ib
can

2(b.
3oz.
jar

JUICE DRINKS
FINAST

GRAPE, ORANGE, ORANGE-PINE.
or TROPICAL TREAT

1 ' u a r t

KETCHUP
14 02,
bottle

PRICE-MINDING SAVINGS

Star-Kisi
White Tuna

CHUNK
STYLE

61/2 02.

REGULAR or DRIP

Richmond Coffee
SUGAR SUBSTITUTE

Sweet II low
,50 to.

pkg-

SALAD OIL
ALL

PURPOSE

FINAST

Mayonnaise
JOi^fJJAmwiT^CMWNJ

Ajax Detergent

£39'
oz.pfcg, J § § <

NEW FROM FINAST

Breakfast
Cereals

CORN FLAKES
Sugar Toasted Flakes

or Crisp Rice

10 oz.

Pkg.

FINAST LIQUID BLEACH

FINAST KOSHER PICKLES

COLLEGE INN BROTH ™ ^ T C E 6 1 4 ^r* l

1 gallon jug 3 9 °

1 quart jar 3 9 °

•NO DEPOSIT

i bots. '

1 pint
bot.

RICHMOND KETCHUP

FINAST DIET SODA '

FINAST MARSHMALLOWS

NABISCO COOKIES S ^ C H pko -to
SAIL ON WITH DAIRY SAVINGS

KRAFT VELVEETA
PAST. PROG. ^ ib
CHEESE FOOD A »^

pkg.Finast Cream Cheese
!• DAIRY LEA

Whipped Cream

BREEZY, FUSSY PRICE-MINDING MEAT SAVINGS
WINGS, LEGS w/BACKS, DRUMSTICKS-ONI PRICE ONLY I j ^ ^

TURKEY PARTS 2 9
CHUCK CUT - BONE IN - CALIFORNIA

POT ROAST
^ ^ - _ - ^ - — I _ I — ^ *

,i USD A
M C E »•

FOR BAR-B-Q

Turkey
Breasts

BAR-B-Q TREATS

Fillet Steak B S ^ f 9fe

Beef Ribs B A R B Q USDA CHOICE ^ . 7 9 °

Ground Chuck ^ S 79C

FRISH, LiAN

G r o u n d Round gSD* cHO!« lb 9 9 C

BONELESS BREASTS .

Chicken Cutlets 1.29
ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

I Colonial Bologna X 49C

FULLY COOKED

Semi-Boneless
Smoked Hams

Less Waste
Less Work

• Easy to Carve I b .
• CryOVac Pae

FINAST

Frankfurters 75C £ * - 7 9 e

AH MIAT „ AIL BEEF slew
OSCOf

WILSON MAIN MEAL MEATS
FULLY COOKED - NEED NO REFRIGERATION

PORK ROAST - ' "
BEEF ROAST »*$f
CORNED BEEF •-*3 i :' Garlic Bologna
TURKEY
CANNED HAM

IMPORTED

$ « i ; COLONIAL

8 or. m Mm
pkg. 5 5 ° GREENLAND

SEAFOOD SAVINGS

B ex, vac. TURBOT FILLET

SLICED I ez.
pkg.

- FRESH SLICED

4 9 c HALIBUT STEAKS

_ o e RAINBOW TROUT '*NC
7 * FLOUNDER FILLET H

sWl

ALL COME IN 1 IB. 14 OZ. CANS
IDEAL FOR PICNICS, BOATING & CAMPING Oscar Mayer Salami

&

V \

SMOOTH
PRODUCE

DELI SAVINGS (where available)

CORNED BEEF

k»v

SERVE
VWTH

ICE CREAM

LUSCIOUS
SWEET
EATING

each

BARTLETT PtARS
•19-JUICY SWEET

CALIFORNIA
NEW CROP

COOKED-LEAN
SLICED TO ORDER

N/C - DELICIOUS KRAUSS'S

LIVERWURST
B/C

HARD SALAMI
REAL TASTY

PEPPERONI
HOME STYLE

COLE SLAW

' i Ib.

Vk Ib.

COOL SAILING FROZEN FOODS

FINAST DINNERS

, - / L

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC
BONUS 1 pt. 1
PACK oz. t o t .

s FOR-CHILDREN1 „ - , . , .

>als Yitamihs r * 2 9

DEODO'RANT

Finast Spray 7 oz, can '

BAKERY SAVINGS

BREAD
SALE

FINAST - I tal ian, Oatmeal ,
Cracked Wheat or
B. F. White Bread

BEEF, TURKEY
or CHICKEN

BIRDS EYE - CRINKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES
MRS. PAUL'S

FISH STICKS

11 oz.
pkgs.

2 9 0Z.
pkgs.

August I i
Sandwich

Month

11b.
loaves

FINAST^ ; V i -

Angel Cake
STRAW.-RHUBARB

Finast Pie 1 Ib. 6 ax.
pkg. '

JOIN THEPRICEtMIMbBRS AND SAVE HARD CASH!

730 MORRIS TURNPIKE
Prices effective thru

Saturday, Aujj'^it 2nd,
We reserve, the right to

limit quantities. Not -
responsible for typo-

graphica! errors. ^

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Toward* the purchase of 3 Ib. 1 or.p p

Detergent
Limit (1) - Good at Super Flnait
THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 2nd

THIS COUPON f C
WORTH 9

Towards the purchase of o 1 Ib. can

Hills Bros. Coffee
Limit (1) ̂  Good at Super Flnait
THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 2nd

- i— -

*^^
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LAM COUNTRY — Monday's rains placed much of Springfield under witer, a in tlie-r
of Ruby Field, above left; Town Hall, above right, and Mountain avenue in frnnt

of Town Hail, right, ,, , , ,
h (Leader photos by Bob Baxter)

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
8, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

_ REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal,
Saturday—1 p.m., Church school choir r e -

hearial,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service, 5:30 p.m.. Baptist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m.. Church School teachers'
meeting, 8 p.m., mid-week service,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: REV, OR, BRUCE W, EVANS

Sunday—10 a.m., union summer service in
conjunction with the Springfield Emanuel Me-
thodist Church will be held In the Methodist
Church, the Rev, James Dewart preaching.
Child care will be provided. An informal
coffee hour will be held following the service,

ST. JAMES
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X. CQYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING
REV. ROffiCO L, COSTANTINO

REV, PAUL j , KOCH_
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and ,
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45-
a.m., noon and 5 p.m,

Daily Masses at 7 and 8 n.m.

Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangementa must
be made in advance,

SPRINGFELD E M A N U E L
MfiTHGDET CHURCH

MAW STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD '

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Sunday — 9 a.m., German language ser-

vice vrttli Theodore ReimUnger, lay speak-
er in charge. 10 a.m. Union summer worship
service. Services beginning this Sunday will
be held at the Springfield Emanuel Metho-
dist Church with the Springfield Presby-
terian Church participting. On Sunday, the
Rev, janies Dewart, pastor of the Methodist
Church, will entitle his sermon "Mirror on
th Wall." David Tdus saint of Westfleld, gui-
tarist, will participate in the service. Immedi-
ately following the service there will be.
a coffee hour and fellowship period in the
Mundy Room. Pastor Dewart will be available

MOUNTABIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUkTATClDE

REV, ROBERT B. MIGNARD, PASTOR
Sunday - 9:45 a.m., Sunday Sehooifop

everyoM (nursery). 11 a.m., morning worship,
"Christmas In August," 6 p.m., youtii groups,
7 p.m. evening worship,

Monday - 1:30 p.m,. Cottage Prayer Group.
Wednesday ~ 8 p.m., prayer-praise s e r -

vice.

WE AR1
IN

N S
YOUR

HEALTH

OR 8-4842
Radio Dispatched
Delivery Service

PARK DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

- General Greene Shopping Center

JUST ARRIVED?
" Wo'vo no red carpet to roll out, no brass
band to serenade you. But we can,, help
you wjth names and locations of schools,

•lists 'of1 community facilit ies," shopping'
information and all the other things you'll
want to know about your new dome town.
A welcome Wagon hostess will visit at
your convenience to provfele all this and
gifts as wel l .

I t ' s - a l l yours - f r e e - f o r a telephone
call to Welcome Wagon at

276-5990 „

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TVS "THIS IS THE LIFE"

639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, K, J, STLIMPF, PASTOR

Sunday—8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. 9:30
a.m., Sunday School, 10:45 a.m., worship.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m.. Vacation Bible School
teachers' meeting.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY,SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEV1NE
CANTOR ISRAEL J, BARZAK

Friday—8:30 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND SHUNPIKE RD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow—8 p.m., Sabbath evening ser-

vice will be conducted by Yale Manoff,

THE COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER; REV, ELMER A, T A L C O T T JR.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., summer worship ser-

vice, the Rev. Charles Brackblll J r . preacli-
fbg. Coffee and discussion period followi'ng
morning service. Cradle roll and nursery
care,

Tuesdays—7 p.m.. youth fellowship.

300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERALD J, McOARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERARD B; WHELAN
REV, RAYMOND D, AUMACH

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.,

and 12 noon.
Weekdays-—Masses at 7 and S a.m.,' First

Friday, 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Modal Novena and Mass: Monday

at 8 p.m.
Benedictions during the school year on Fri-

days at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday i t 2 p.m, by appoint-

ment.
Confessions: every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ruban of 60 Cald-

well pi., Springfield, became the parents of
a daughter, Michelle Maria, July 12, at me
Su Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston. Mrs,
Ruban is the former Christine GorecM of
Springfield.

* * *
. Mr, and Mrs. George A. Crane of 373
Creek Bed rd., Mountainside, became the .
parents of a daughter, Suzanne Leigh, July
IS at1 Overlook Hospital. They have three
other children, Jennifer, Sandra and David
Mrs. Crane was formerly Elinor De Ford.

* • • ' " - . • . . , :

Mr. and Mrs!, Robert A. Lissner of Clark
became the parents of a son, David Stephan,
July 12 at the St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Mrs, Lissner is the former Ellen Sopranoi
Her husband is a pharmacist at the Springfield "
Pharmacy.

* * *
Dr. and Mrs. Henry B. Ehrlich of 256

Pembrook rd. , Mountainside, became the
parents of a daughter. Lisbetht born on July
10. Mrs. Ehrlich is the former Susan Jeffrey
of New York. They have five other children,
Amy, 8; Jeffrey, 7; Andrew, 5; Timothy, 3,
and Margaret, 2.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

I \
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WE REPAIR & REMOUNT and RESTYLE
JEWELRY

, ,-* Into your own custom design
Bring m your outmoded t e w e | r y and we will

i - submit eatlmoift* >ont fre^h,-new'•"opu-of-o* -
kind" piece* designed for you alone,

GELJACK Jewelers
' DIVISION: BRAUNSCHWEtGER BROS.

241 Morris Ave. Springfield
Open daily, to 5.30, Ffi . to 9 • DR 6-1710

ASSOCIATE STORES
MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS

Village Shopping Center
New Providence

BRAUNSCHWEIQER BROS.
' 37~ South St. '

Morrlfitown'
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I call it "technonnedici" —- the ipplica-
tion of emerging technologies for the better-
ment of man's health. Among these technolo-
gies are electronics, lasers, fiber optics,
computers and electromechanical devices used
in the practice of medicine.

Investors seeking potential capital apprecia-
tion should consider purchase now of stocks
of selected drug and hospital supply com*
panics engaged In these technologies,

Growth Markets — Today total spending on
health care is big business (about a sixfold
increase in the past quarter century). Sur-
passed only by spending for food and national
defense, health care expenditures today are
running at a rate of $60 billion a year,..and
growing at an annual rate of 12 percent.

The technomedics market now accounts for
about $500 million. What does it include?
Patient-monitoring systems, diagnostic equip-
ment, therapeutic devices — as well as In-
strument., for use in clinical labs and re -
search. Computers used for diagnostic and
monitoring functions could add another $25
mmion.,,and to get an idea of the near term
potential for the market the following spot-
lights seine of the products and systems now
in use.

Monitoring systems ~ one of the fastest
growing segments, l-or example, coronary care
units monitor the heartbeat of several patients
simultaneously. If the pulse rhythm displayed
on a central monitor screen becomes abnor-
mal, an alarm is sounded. As a result of
immediate adminisorafl.on of therapy, mortality
rates of hospitalized coronary patientsIBfire
been reduced by 30 percent, IntenBlvVearft
systems are similar in that staff can checfi
continuous monitoring and recording of phy-:.
Biological data — from as many as 24 patients
at one time, -•..<•

Ultrasonics (high frequency sound)-- used
to detect tumors and check heart valve action,

Implantable heart pacemakers « miniature

Miss Arends wed
to Werner Max in
ceremony July 20

Miss Arlene Arends, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold C, Arends of 29 Lincoln rd,,
Springfield, became the bride July 20 of
Werner Max, son Of the Rev, and Mrs. Ernest

The Rev. John Fendt performed the cere-
mony at the New Apostolic Church, Irvington,
A reception followed at the Club Diana, Union.

Mrs. Richard Arends served as matron of
honor and Miss Leslie Small was brides-
maid,

Richard Arends served as the best man
and Walter Loeffler was usher.

Mrs. Max is an alumna of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School and graduated .from
Albright, College, Reading, Pa, Her husband
graduated from Stevens Institure of Tech-
nology and is a cadet engineer with Public
Service Electric and Gas Co.

The couple will reside in Lpdi4

Woman's Club to stage
"Venetian' charity-cjala

The "chari ty-gala" annually staged by the
Mountainside Woman's Club cakes on something
of a Venetian touch this year, it has been
titled VA Night" in Venice." It will.be held
at Albert's ( Chateau, 16 Eagle Rock ave.,
Hanover, on Saturday, Nov. 15.

Cocktails will be from 7 to & p.m., with
dinner and dancing beginning at 8 p.m* There
will be entertainment and door prizes. The
Chairman this year is Mrs. Joseph D'Altrui.
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H Charge for pictures • E

| There is a charge of $3 for §
§ wedding and engagement pictures. 1
§ There is no charge for the an- §
I nouncerrjent, whether with or 1
= without a picture. Persons 'sub- j |
§ mitting wedding or engagement 1
§ pictures may enclose the $3 pay- 1
§ ment or include a note asking §
| that they Jbe bil led; |
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devices powered by long-life batteries im-
planted In the body, which assist heart action.
The pacemaker has aided more than 30,000
patients in leading a more normal life.

Artificial kidney machines ~ used success-
fully in treatment of patients suffering from
kidney disease. The patient's blood is period-
ically circulated through a filter-like device,
which removes the waste products. Cost has
been a mgjor drawback to wider use. Approx-
imately 2,000 patients are receiving treat-
ment — and with lower prices for the ma-
chines, the number could reach 50,000.

Nuclear medicine techniques are used to de-
tect tumors, cysts or adnormal physiology.
By use of radiopharma ceuticals and scintil-
lation scanning, the functions of various body
organs can he observed and necessary cor-
rective action taken.

Laboratory instruments are now automated
to the point where they can run hundreds
of tests per hour, thereby reducing the cost
as well as the number of routine tasks per-
formed by technicians. It is estimated that
1.3 b i l l i o n blood tests will be performed
in 1969. And the requirement, for tests is
growing at a rate of 20 percent a year.

Computers assist in multiphasic screen-
ing — the automatic checkup — which helps
pinpoint abnormalities before ttiey become a
serious problem.

Laser techniques are employed in certain
optical procedures.

. MARKET POTENTIAL

:or both; the current investor interested in
teehnomedics - - and" the potential for con-
tinued vigorous growth: _

' 1, Most important is man's own aware- .
ness of the need for improved medical care.
In coming years, we will also see a greater
demand^by industry, unions and insurance *,
companies for patient screening, so that pot-
ential problems can be detected early,

2. Medicare and other government programs
have made medical care available to millions.
Of the total funds available for health care last
year, 36 percent came from the publn. sector
versus 25 percent only five years, earlier.

3. Medical costs^have skyrocketed—up 50
percent versus 25 percent to all consumer
prices since 1961, (Hospital costs up 250
percent,) One of the major factors contributing
to the uptrend has been the acute shortage
of doctors, nurses and paramedical personnel.
Automation will help in relieving routine
duties...and hence reducing costs.

THE INDUSTRY

monted. It is made up of hundreds of items—
ranging from the hew comple^ computers to
the established electrocardiograph. Of more
than a hundred companies in the business, about
20 account for more than half of the market.
Many have-expanded through acquisition, and
technomedics is only part of their total
business.

At one end,' Bio-Dynamics derives a sub-
stantial part of its revenue from teehnomedi-
eal markets -» and on the other end, IBM sells
more outside than within the market. Some-
where In-between are the drug companies',
hospital supply companies,

. STOCKS TO BUY
1 have limited the selection to drug, and

hospital supply companies participating in tha
technomedlcal market.

One of the most important problems has
involved communictttions —« i.e. lack of dia-
logue. Interdisciplinary 'communication pro-
blems often have been a main deterrent to
the smooth marriage between the technologies
and the life sciences. A classical example is
the re-invention from year to year of the
electronic stethoscope, while the simple physi-
cian's stethoscope continues to perform sat is -
factorily. Sometimes the manufacturer does
not understand the doctor's needs. Frequently,
doesn't know that can be accomplished by the
new technologies — and lacks the time and
patience to learn.

Companies in my selected group have had
years of experience working with doctors and
are able to understand their problems and
requirements. Secondly, these companies a l - .
ready are servicing the marketing channel—
hospitals in particular. And since we may
expect some government control 'of medical
devices in the next several years, drug com-
panies have an advantage due to their experi-
ence in working with the FDA.

For a list of securities recommended for
purchase at this time, write to Arthur S.
Pollack in care of this newspaper: Arthur
Pollack i s a stockbroker at Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtisr ' " "

Arlene J. Slatnick
Becomes ErfBe of
Gary Lee Falkin
The marriage of Miss Arlene joy Slamick,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Slamick of
West Hartford, Conn,, and Gary Lee Falkin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M, Falkin of 92
Jefferson ter., Springfield, took place on
Saturday evening at Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
field.

Rabbi Reuben R, Levine and Cantor Irving
Kramerman officiated.

Patti jo Slatnick, sister of the bride tserved
as maid of honor. Mrs. Florence Farb of
Springfield was the matron of honor. The
bridesmaids were Michelle Slamick, Sharon
Nieburg and Susan Farb.

Stuart' Falkin served; as the best man.
Ushers were Richard Falkin, James Stahl,
Bruce Shore and Gerald Jacob.

, ' MISS RANDALL D. SMITH • *

Rondo//' D. Smith
engagement told
Mrs. Alice C. Smith of 307 Indian trail .

Mountainside, has announced the engagement
of her daughter. Miss "Randall Dianne Smith,

JLQ Joseph Pater, son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Fatsr Sr, of MetUchen,

The bride - elect, who was graduated from
Qov^Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights,-*lr entering her senior year- at Upsmla
College, East Orange, She plans to teach.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Metu -

b i i s a i r a d u a t f f o f t h « G o m p U t e r
Processing institute of West Hartford and
is employed as a computer programmer.

The bridegroom received his BA degree
from Rutgers University and is in his third
year at the Rutgers School of Law. He is
president of the Spray King Lawn Sprinkler
Co, of Springfield.

Following a honeymoon in Puerto Rico
the couple will reside in Maple Shade, near
Camden.

Chen High School and Leiiigh University, Beth-
lehem, Pa., where he was a member of Sigma
Nil fraternity, is employed as an industrial hy-
gienist by the New jersey Department of
Health,

An Oct. 24, 1970, wedding is planned.

CARPENTIRS, ATTINTIQHI Sol! yourself- ( 8
30 000 families with a low-cost Want Ad, Coll
686.7700, ,

FOR A JOB

Those little classified ads in
the pack of the paper may be
your answer. Each week it*5
different. Make redding the
classified a 'must* this week
and every week.

arveij

ndrews

\

DfecbVEir
•}• The WONDERFUL

WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL

Springfield TrriveTServiciT
NEVER.A SERVICE. CHAhGE , ,

DR 9-6767 \ - .,
250 Mountain Avfc;, Springfield, 'N.J.

I YOUR PARTY HEADQUARTERS |
5 GIFTS • ARTICLES FOR PICNICS • |
5 • Novo l t l e i * Gag C i f t » » Barrlclni Candy 5

n ' Grunhachisr Art Supplies* Hallmark & Q
5= e Norcross Greottna Cards S

§ CAROL I A N E Card5 Shop—|
g ^ .Echo Plaza Shopping Center § '
gSpringfield, . ' • ., - 379-38191
n -• • Open Frl, to 9 P.M. . ^ =
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Better Shoes
Handbaqs

ORDERING Shoo, I , Our
S p e c i a l t y for the w o m e n

w h o a r e h a r d to f i t

DR 9-4100
771 Mountain Avo,

... Springfield

suMMEB HOURS
MON.-SAT., 10 A.M.-12 P.M
SUN. ; IOA.M. - I I P.M.

780 MORRIS TURNPIKE' SHORT HILLS
376-5183

Where you can still get a

-- full quart of good old

fashioned home-made

ice cream.
LUNCHEONS - DINNERS - SNACKS

1





Astronauts become shutterbugs
Moon voyagers use Linden firm's camera

Apollo 11 Commander Nell Armitrong played
tourist during his trip to the moon with a
camera distributed by a Union County firm.

The camera, the Haiielblad 5QQEL model,
is distributed in this yountry by Palliard Inc.
of Linden. Modified version! of the single lens

reflex camera were used during the moon walk
and In the command capsule.

One crucial difference between the model
used on the moon and the production model
is the use of silver coloring. Sliver color was
used as plating for the camera, said a Palliard

SHUTTERBUGS ON LUNA — Apollo 11 Commander Neil Armitrong, right, helps fellow
moon walker Edwin Aldrln with an experiment simulated before their historic flight.
Armstrong lias a Hasselblad camera mounted to his life support system cheit pack. The
camera, distributed in this country by Paillard Inc. of Linden, wai used on the moon
and dlicarded before they returned to the command module. Two other cameras distribut-
ed by the Linden company were aboard the command vehicle. The three asDronauts took
1,700 photographs. *

ThiY// suit vem fo a fee
Golf show to help Boys' Club

Golf widows, arisel

th« haarEh wUla hubby hacks,' his way around
the back nine will have their chance Aug. 7
to find out painlessly and pleasurably what it
is that keeps their spouses away on weekends.

That's the date for an appearance at Galloping
Hill Golf Club by world-famous trick shot golfer
Paul Hahn, who'll be putting on his exhibition
for the benefit of the Boys' Club of Union,
Hahnis* show is one of 21 sponsored by P,
Ballantine 1 Sons of Newark for the benefit
of local charities from Maine to Florida,

According to Mrs, Grace Lane of Union,
chairman of die reception committee for the
event, the show is a "must,- see" for the
ladies. Mrs, Lane says she regards the Hahn

Dr, Goff resigns
post at Memorial

rector of Memorial General Hospital for die
past two years, has resigned due to the pres-
sures Of his private practice and the recent
completion of a new medical building in Union,
which will require his full-time- attention,

The board of trustees of Memorial General
Hospital accepted his resignation with regrets.
At the same time, the board delegated respon-
sibility for quality of medical care to the di-
rectors of the various specialty services in the
hospital, . .

Dr, Martin Sharer was reappointed as dl-
rector pt mfdical ajjtiqatton and will work with
the president of the medical staff and thi heads
of services to provide "a meaningful train-
ing, educational and clinical envirbnment,"
according to a hospital spokesman,

just id !

NEW, IMPORTED
SYNTHETIC WIGS

• STRETCH - one size fiis all
-•-REQUIRE-NO SE-FFING

• ALL COLORS

Special
includes

cut

SeUe 'pemme
28 N. 20th. St. Kenilworth

276-7795

.Flne Footwear for tho Entira Family an^
~~" f ' personalized fitting by % .' . * *"
MANHY FRIEDMAN & KEN REPVANLY

LAST WEEK OF

SUMMER SHOE
CLEARANCE SALE

" Now~Going~On! "
Save . . ..Save.... Save
Select from Women's
and Children's Shoes __

r •' from our Regular Stock!

Union'
1030 Stuyvosant Ave.

Open Mon^Frl. Evas. ' MU 6-5480

s*4 '

974 Stuyvejant Av«. Uiloi Canter

686-1775

spokesman, because it gives a more uniform
temperature than black. Varying temperatures
often affect color photography.

The three Apollo adventurers returned to
earth Thursday with 1,720 Individual frames.
Film is housed In magazines, which hold up to
200 frames each,

An addition to the basic Hasselblad was a
Reseau grid plate for precise measuring of
areas photographed. Also, a special lens was
designed for use on the lunar surface. The
cameras and magazines were fitted with a
tether ring which can be latched out of die way
when not being used, The cameras were left
on the moon, however. Only the film magazines
returned with the astronauts.

According to NASA, the national space
agency, Armstrong and Edwin Aldrln, the two
astronauts who stepped out on the lunar soil
on July 20. used the Hasselblad Data Camera
extensively during their surface EVA to docu-

h f h i k t P hj
nauts also took 360-degree overlapping pano-
rama sequence still photos of the lunar hori-
zon: close-ups of geological samples and the
area from which they were collected, The
lunar camera aUo_ recorded *.« appearance
and condition of the lunar module aftar land-
ing,

A magizinr of black and white film wis used
to record the lunar excursion vehicle's descent
to the Sea of Tranqullity. Magazines loaded

TO HOLD 'BARGE PARTY*
The Union County Young Republicans are

sponsoring a "Barge Party" down the New
Hope, Pa,, canal on Aug. 9, The Nickelodeons,
Banjo trio, will provide antortainment. Further
information Is available by calling 686-4956.

the black and white film usually have 200 ex-
posure and those of color film from 160 to 180
exposures. Six film magizines, two color and
four black and white, were exposed on the com-
mand module during the voyage In addition to
those taken on thi moon.

All of the mounted lenses for the Hassel-
blad cameras, including those used on Apollo
11, are as interchangeable as are the maga-
zines, an Important reason for the camera's
use In space on all manned flights since Walter
Schirro's Mercury flight in October, 1962,

For the EVA photography, Aldrln lowered
the camera and magazines to Armstrong, who
then attached It to a special bracket on his
portable life support system chest pack. The
camera was locked on the bracket during use
and was easily removed by sliding it along a
four-inch crack for use by either of the as-
tronauts for handhold photographs,

In past flights, the still photographs taken
by die Hasselblad cameras have proven their
importance as aids In defining missions and
In earth and weaker studies, according to a
Palliard official.

jerry Kovanda, vice president and service
manager of the photographic division of Pail-
lard, said the firm is awaiting anxiously the
processing of the Apollo 11 moon snapshots,

--The—pictures—will—be- preeessod-iTr+lanstOitp
but It may be some weeks before they are
available, since the film magazines must be
checked out In the quarantine quarters before

, prints can be made.

: -Thursday July 31, 196M-
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MONMOUTH RACi TRACK
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Consolidated Shore Lines

NIESEL'S
Union Center, Union
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funn.ng Wonl Adi Coll &B6 7700

French actress to star
HOLLYWOOD- -Michele Mtrcier has been

signed to co-star with Tony Curtis and Charles
Branson in "The Dubious Patriots," the Gene
Gorman production filming in Istanbul. Cele-
brated In her native France and throughout
Continental Europeas "Angelique," Miss Mer-
cier makes her American film debut in"The
Dubious Patriots."

AUTH 5AUS t
FACTOIY - - - - - - -^ ^ FACTOHY i m i e i

328 Mirrii An, Simit 2714200

Concerned
about your
child's
education?

We are
Tht staff at The Milton School offars a second-
ary education for the individual who academical-
ly and socially may do bttter in a flexible small
group environment.

For an appointment call (201) 379 7171

THE
MIUON SCHOOL

Limited Enrollment - Coed
Main St. Millburn, N, j , 07041

HINT THAT ROOM w!»h a Wont Ad, Only lot pat weri {min, | J.
Call SBS.7700.

70)

BONELESS CROS5RIB OR BOTTOM

ROAST
EARLY MORN SLICED

LB.

TURKEY

LB,

3'A-Blbs-I

show as a •'great way for women like myself
*to"beqntFotfueid-to the gameof golf srEyen >if <yoiM
don't know anything ftbout the game, Paul Halm's
exhibition will familiarize you with the basics
ofthesporti" '

Mrs. Lane notes that in addition to ajplain-
ing the basics of using conventional golf clubs,
Hahn emplous a wild array of crazy, unor-
thodox clubs. For instance, the famous trick
Shot golfer belts a ball 250 yards with a club
head affixed to the end of a rubber garden
hose. • ,

"Besides, he's a first-rate raconteur who
regales his audience with a steady stream of
amusing chatter," Mrs, Lane observes.

"All in all," she concludes, "it 's a great
show for everybody — golfers and golf widows
alike and it's in aid of a rood cause,"

Other members of the reception committee
are Mrs, Fran Hando and Mrs. Pat Faso,

Tickets at f 2 each may be obtained for die
7 p.m. program by calling the Boys Club at
687-2697.

GRfflND ROUND
SHOULDER STEAK
CALVES LIVER
SlLBASI
RUMP ROAST

All
While
Meal

'LOCNT

:~.-~=.&.~ >•**,&

SAVE UP TO 10% ON'tAIG!

lUnCST If B e

PORK CHOPS . 7 5 C

CHICKEN WINGS . 3 9 °

PCP01TID. All UAIUUUtUI

CHOPPED HAN
UTUHTHA'.ULrCW-* '

GENOA SALAMI
mntTMADt

POTATOSALAD

S b O N BROIL

ROAST • _ » ! »

HOLLAND HAU " fl^

Ice Cream 0 3
• • I • • i

-M
l< •', C-i **S*£

B O & S S H A M S l , $ 1
89C

SI 39

r camp carnival
set Wednesday
The Five "Points YMCA's annual Summer

Camp • Carnival for the benefit of tfie World
Service prqgram will be held Wednesday,
Aug. 6, from 6:30 - 9:00 Pjvl, at the YMCA
building, 218 Salem rd., Union,

The Carnival is put on by the camperpln die
summer program and their counselors. Money
received will go to help YMCAs serviai boys
and girls in the underdeveloped countries of
Africa, Asia and South America,

This family - oriented program is for all
ages and non-members of the YMCA are invited
to come and enjoy the fun. There will be a.
large number of game booths and prizes will
be awarded. The campers'mothers wiU operate
a cake sale booth.

The Carnival will have a space theme in
honor of our moon-landing astronauts. Work
has already begun on booth construction and
sign making,

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION1 Sell your.clf to
30,000 families with a low.cost Wont Ad. Call
686-7700.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 3 °c 8 9 C

SWEETPEAS % 49C

ORANGE CAKES 6 9 C

MACARONI*CHEESE3 '̂ " $ 1 0 0

c u n TOM /% t±r*

ONION RINGS 3 :°. 9 7 C

LENONNERINGUE -: 8 9 C

SPWACHSSJITLE ' 2 , . '^89C
K .

S U S S W I T J U I C E 4 ^ . $ 1 0 0

WHITI ROSt

Pine. Pink-Grapefruit

-* | ' ^V '>

GULF SHRIMP , S l 1 9

SWORDFISH STEAKS 9 9 c

i--\ FRESH
r '„ DAILY

BAKED
GOODS

nmcnt'irriAwuMT

PRESERVES
BEEFARONI " ^
mirro tan

OLIVE OIL
PEAS & CARROTS 5
•otmi DtTAn - put u m

DUTCH CHOCOLATE
m-c DRINKS 9

IMARMDDY'S 3
CAT FOOD 6
AD?FRESHENERS

LIBBT

pkgi

WITH COUPON BELOW AND
PUBCHA5E OF 15 00 OB MORI

ONE COUPON Pie cuStOM(«7t715]ff

PINE PINK GRAPEFRUIT I V i

Dole Brink 1 5
tCSftOUPOH OOOB Imu

Light Chunk Tuna^
G H I M SEA

i ^TEEDAMBBRnG ̂ 4 5 C

ANGELTOODCAKE £ 5 9
PEACH PIE 5 9 C

DOZENDONUTS ° ̂  $ 1 0 °

c_

GREEN PEPPERS 2 5 £

wui'iwNS 1 0 b°° 5 9 C

FRESH LINES 6 ̂  2 3 C

SELECTED-VINE BIPEMED

Tomatoes

TASTY
TEMPTING

PASCAL CELERY
PINEAPPLES
CAMtinm

25(

29'
LETTUCE b 19C

WITH COUPON BILOW AND
PUECHASi OF ti.QO OS MOSE
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SWISS SLICES

||C" i 1i ' in V I CY iOull_£>_fl£_CUS'OM[B^ _^

LIGHT CHUNK TUNA |A»

Chicken Sen 1 8

2^45^

TMIUU

FRUIT DRINKS

BLUE CHEESE
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MELLOSTIX
•KKoux-ncioiT '

SMOKED CHEESE

For Quick Relief
ALKA SELTZER . i.

12 OT. ALUMINUM

UTILITY POT
- " "'iSBId«ol

, t-Nai*'; .a. ^^m . - -com.
|», , .3a«^B^-J~. > -. . , , «.» . -,...-. T / * j

•<l r

VITALIS * 8»(

WDICA1TD ' i V . , i*t\.

AMMENSPOWDER ^ 6 9 C

MKM tmcnvi mi™ IAT, Auo ini wi nsavi THE ucfiT TO UMIT

WITH COUPON BELOW AND
PUBCHiSf OF IS.00 OR MORI

: COUPON P[» cU5towt« ' ' •

:FOR QUICKKfLIEF.

AlkaSeltier 19
LVviTH tH 5 COUPON AND PUtCHASI I
^ 0*1500011 HHE V^BBK
:OUfOH GOOD WIU S»I «)O »• ' \ ? 5 f

UNION - 5 Point* Shopping Canter at Chestnut St. • Opon late Thur>.-Frl. B. Sat. 'ti l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - Gonaral Green Shopping Center, Morrli & Mountain Ave.,-Qpen Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 o.nu to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m! to 6 p.m.

. Y l i l t your Tr)ple-S Redemption Center, Madison Shopping Center, Main & Dwyer, Madison,, ' , i_

, Opsfi THurs., 'f l l 9̂  p.m. All Redemption Centers closed Mondays. " '

„',> .
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19,000 capacity enrollment
near for Job Corps centers

WASHINGTON — The Job
Corps, with a c a p a c i t y of
nearly 19,000 youths, Is op-
erBting at almost full strength
today. S e c r e t a r y of Labor
George P. Shultt announced
recently.

The Secretary said the 4H
c e n t e r s transferred to the
Labor Department on July I
are at 95 percent of capacity

and are continuing to improve
and expand die training and
educationnl s e r v i c e s avail-
able.

lie said another 1,000 new
enrollments will be recruited
to permit full use of the serv-
ices for dlsadvantaged youth
who need rwsUientlai facilities
as well as t r a i n i n g . The
centers have a 1 ready ubsiirbod

" H o l d Jt '

the "ACTION PLACE"
IS NOW OPEN!

• • • • • • • • •
* TOP BANDS * LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
* PIANO LOUNGE* DANCING* FOOD '

for imolhPf iwii mil

70B MOUNTAIN BLVD.
WATCHUNG, N. j .

Nite Spot
with
City

entertainment,,.

a,
OPEN 7 P.M. D a ( l / U

Never a Caver Charge
Never o Minimum

6,000 transfers from closed
camps and have enrolled an
additional 1,700 youths since
June <•), when job Corps began
filling rosters after a short
suspension.

The State E m p l o y m e n t
.Service offices are continuing
their activities to provide new
enrol lees for the cinters. Re-
cruitment procedures include
testing, screening and coun-
seling tn give youths the total
assistance that Is available ill
Elm Labor Itapartnieut's array
nf mnnp'iwor service's.

ID bnng residential man-
power s e r v i c e s closer to
home, tlit: Department's Man-
power Administration is mov-
ing ahend to open new Inner-
city nr near-city centers, I we
are already in partial opera-
tion and the third has been
contracted fur and will open
in October, In pjrtial opera-
tion are centers at I-.dlsou,
N.j, , where part of the Camp
Kilmer faeilitieM will lie nscd
to e v e n t u a l l y enroll 350
youths, and the ll.iwuii job
Coqis tenter which will have
facilities for 250 on three
Islands including the former
camp at kokn I lead. A totally
new center will lie opened in
Phoenix, Ariz,, for 350youths.

Dependency payments
increased, VA reports

- T h u r s d a y July 31 , i n .

FIRST MAN ON THE MOON 3

Stamp to commemorate
'First Man on Moon'

Postmaster (ienoral Wlnton
M. Hlount has announced Clio
design of the li'l-cent Moon
Landing commemorat ive nil-
riiiiil s t a m p .

lilt' I l l-cent a i r m a i l stamp,
a j Li i i ibo-s i z e 1,(15 x l.SII
inches, will bd issued with
first il.iv eeromnnini in Wash-
ington, !U ,, Lire in Xiigiist.
Mie hor'izimtjl stamp will lie

printed in red, white, blue
and brown. It shows an asn-o-
naut ilt- iCBiuli ng from tin.1
module. Ins left foot nuking
the first contact with the sur-
face of the moon. In the hack-
ground, more than a quarter
million miles away, is the
planet Earth, An initial print-
ing of 121) million lias been
authorized.

Across the bottom of tiw
stamp in blue gothie capitals
is "First Man on the Moon,"

*SALE
McGOWEN MILL

FACTORY OUTLET STORE
829 NEWARK A V I . , ELIZABETH

( In I lie same b u i l d i n g as Burry B i s c u i t )

OPEN MON, thru FRI, 9 to 5; SAT. 9 to 3 •

50% OFF
SUMMER COTTON PRINTS

SUMMER POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS

KNITTED & WOVEN FABRICS
• SALE *

Vertical left, in the same
type ityle, in rod, is "United
States." Inset, upper left is
"10^ Air Mali." Each pane
will contain 32 instead nf the
usual SO Stamps.

The stamp was designed by
I 'aid Calle, of Stamford, Conn.

Collectors, desiring first
day cancellations may send
addressed envelopes, together
with remittances to cover the
cost of die stamps to be af-
fixed, to the p o s t m a s t e r ,
Washington, LJ.L. 20013. A
close-fitting e n c l o s u r e of
postal card thickness should
be placed in each envelope
and the flap either aimed in
or s e a l e d . The o u t s i d e
envelope and the flap either
turned in or sealed. The out-
side envelope should be en-
dorsed "First Day Covers
lOif First Man on the Moon
Stamp." Orders for Covers
must not include requests for
uncancelled stumps. The exact
date of release of the stamp
will be announced later.

Fair to pick
N. J, fairest
Mils Garden State of 1969

will be selected in competi-
tion at the Morris County
Fair next month. The fair
will be held Aug. 17 through
24 at Horseshoe Lake off Rt.
10 in Succasunna.

The winner of the Miss
Garden State title will receive
a week's vacation in San Juan,
Puerto Rico, for herself and
a female companion.

The contest is open to all
single young women In the
state between the ages of 18
and 28. Applications may be
obtained by calling tho fair
office at .584-6030."

Increase in the base pay of
members of the Armed Forces
as of July 1 will mean an
automatic increase in depen-
dency and Indemnity compen-
satfon (DIG) payments to ap-
proximately 160,000 recl-
pientl of monthly DIC checks,
the- Veterans Adminiitratton
announced last week.

U1C payments are autho-
rl/ed for widows, unmarried
children under 18 (older If at-
tending school or helpless),
and ' certain parents of
veterans who died as the r e -
sult of military service.

Payments equal $120 a
month, plus 12 percent of the
monthly basic pay currently
being received by a service-
man whose rank and years of
serUre are the same as those
•>' tin* deceasfri vetTan.

In addition, ihf \ A said,

Two new songs
written for film

HOLLYWOOD-— Iwo new
songs have been written for
"La Main" (The Hand), the
Warner Bros-Seven Arts mo-
tion picture drama filmed in
!• ranee by writer-director
Henri Glaeser, The songs are
"Par t i r " (To Leave), by jean-
Pierre Lang and Colette Che-
vrot, and "Amour C'ristal"
(Crystal Love), by 1 ana and
Joel I avreau.

Both songs are sung by
Henri Set-re, who stars with
Nathalie Delon in the psycho-
logical drama.

payment may be increasec
where there are two or more
children, up to 128 a month for
each child in excess of one
depending on amounts to which
the family may be entitled
under certain Social Security
and Railroad Retirement pro-
visions.

DIG beneficiaries need not
apply to VA for the increased
monthly payments since the
new rates have already been
computed by the Veterans Ad-
ministration and will be r e -
flected in die chocks which
\ A will Send out at Bie end of
July.

Typewriter
SUMMER

CLEARANCE
SALE

Prices Reduced

FISCHER!
TRAVEL
VACATION

Cruises • Tours
FLOKIDA. CARIBBEAN
EUROPE or ANY PLACE

FISCHER B R O S .
749 Springfield A*., ,

jrvingten

ES 5-96OO

MonmBliflfPark
RESORT OF RACING

NOW
thru

AUGUST 7 W
UCEANPOHT, N.J. ' I
2 m i l t i from Garden
Stat i Parkway, Ei i t 105

SPECIAL TRAINS Direct to Granditinif
U I'nnn Sl.ilijin, No* Turk, I I ,18 SM Do 11 )>
iv N f s j i l 'Pfnn SLituini, 12,0.1 PM Daily
PATH Conner lion I, Hudson Tit NT I I 30

From

Typing Tables at

DISCOUNT Prices with

Typewriter Purchase

SALES-SBRVICE-'RENTALS

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 Clinton Avs,, Irvington

Call ES 5-3380
• REPAIR • RENTALS

• RIBULTS

$100,1

COMING
HI-LIGHTS

v.H«,000MONMOUTH
INVITATIONAL H'CAP

Sat , A u g u s t a

SPECIAL BUSES via Bardin St. Parkway
L» P u b l i c S ^ r v i t l T e r m i n a l , P i n t St . ,
Newark. U:30 to 12 D i l i , ,

eH!Le f i£N~UHD£M 16 tJETT A D M I T T E D

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 686.7700

YOUR "SECOND HOME"

F5j^. ^i^.ii}-.il.? -̂ i- ^•i.i^.^s

•VACATION RETIREMENT INVESTMENT
llllllllllllllinillllllllllMMMIIIIIIIIIMinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllIllllllllllIIIII!

Owning Campsites Becomes Popular

;H

YOU'LL RETIRE

AT HOME . .

Living ut its finest in a most
economical fashion! Enjoy Fish-
ing, Swimming, Golfing, Beaches
and Boardwalk in a holiday re-
sort setting thnt is ideal for either

. .vacat.ion,,qi:,,retire--.i
ment. One or two-
bodroom Town-
houses. Plan your
vacation at home

g D1R1 CTION^ Urn I t > Capi Vatf ami follow
S *\gns to the -model homeo. Open Lien/ Dtijt 9 to 5

The Only Year 'Round Vacation Homo Community

onLAKE WALLENPAUPACK
THELARGESTLAKEINPENN.-15MILESLONG-54HILESHORELINE

IN THE HEART OF THE POCONOS-TRUE PRIVACY!
1/2 Acre Homesites HOME FOR ALL SEASONS

Owning your own Campsite has become quite popular
with outdoor enthusiasts. Many families who enjoy camp-
ing and all it has to offer in outdoor activities are now
buying their own private campsites. This allows them to
use the site anytime they wish without being turned away
at overcrowded public camp grounds. Many from the N.J.-

^ennsyjvama ,ar_ea^arc_heading,towards.the Poconos,_ac-
cording to the developers of Indian Country Campsites.

Their tract is located on Pa. Route 507, near Gouldsboro,
6/2 miles east of U. S. Route 611 just 10 miles from Lake
Wallenpoupack. The Campsites are near Gouldsboro State
Park and State Game Lands at an elevation of 2142 feet
above sea level. Actually this is the highest campsite
elevation in the entire Poconos. Site owners may pitch
a tent, build a cabin, or park a trailer or camper and en-
joy the mountains to. their fullest.

Inexpensive camping vacations have tremendous ap-
peal to families and sportsmen. Campsites at Indian
Country range from 2000 square feet up.

=
I
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LAKESIDE
BUILDERS

In' lire Heart of the Pocono Mountains

Wo wi l l build the home of your choice in beautifully wooded
Emerald Lakes Estates. Natural spring-fed private lakes —
abundance of laurel and rhododendron 3 sandy beaches for
bathing ~ sailing (no gasoline m<9tor boats). Fishing year
'round - scientific stocking of large-mouth Oswego Boss arid
Great Northern Pike underway. Minutes from Pocono Manor
golf courses, thousands of acres of state game forests and
Camelback and Big Boulder ski ureas-

See the model home at /fie largest private lakes in the Oreo

LAKESIDE BUILDERS, Inc.
Emerald Lakes Estates, Box 14, Pocono Summit, Pa. 18346,

From N Y. and N. & Control N.J., take Rts. 46 and 80, then
81 E to sign. From Phila. taka N.E Turnpike to Pocono Exit
thon 80E and 81 E to sign.

11111111111 mill II UIIHIIIIMI lilllini I ill IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII llllllllllllllllglllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIlllll I IIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIHHIIIIIIIijHI!l!llliHHHII!)!!j

THE PERFECT QHOICE
for those who like .the
tranquility and privacy
of the smaller vacation
colony. Each property
within 3 blocks of your

' private mountain lake
and beach. Truly a va-
cation paradise nestled
in the tall timber close
to Camelback Ski area

LOW
DOWN

PAYMENT /
DIRECTIONS: From Dela-
ware Gap taKe rt. SO to
Tannersvllle exit # 4 5 (Cam-
elback). Follow rt. ,715
north 3>/2 miles to en-
trance. OPEN EVERY DAY.

Visit or send for brochure:
ALPINE LAKE, Rt. 715 N., Tannersville, Pa. 18372

•- ,,.', ' iji---; k \r>;1K'J ~fy\ ''• >
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ALKE BEAUTIFULLY
WOODED

N

FEATURING THE FULL RANGE OF URBAN CONVENIENCES
AND COMMUNITY SERVICES AND A HOST OF RECREATIONAL
FACILITIES. PLAN TO SEE TANGLWOOD LAKES FIRSTHAND.
THE RESULTS COULD BE YEARS OF LEISURELY LIVING.

--DIRECTIONS--
RT. 22 WEST TO CLINTON, N.J. - Rt. 30 TO BUTZVILLE. N.J.-
Rt. 46 WEST TO INTER. SO TO MT. POCONO, PA. - RT. 19b TO
SOUTH STERLING, RT. 507-TO UAKE WALLENPAUPACK •
FOLLOW SIGNS

-- OR WRITE FOR BROCHURE -
TANGLWOOD LAKES

BOX 65, GREENTOWN, PA.,18426
-•"' ' l " •* • PHONE 7 1 7 - 676 r337,4-', • ' ' V

The trend to earlier retirement and
more leisure time has led to a sur-''
gmg "second home" market in New
Jersey and neighboring states.

..This is evidenced by lake and .
shore communities offering week-
end or vacation living..or all year
living foi many retired persons. ' '

A selection ol these homes
and homesites will be featured
each week lor the next lew months
in this newspaper.

THE BEST
POCONO
CAMPING!

Own your own
mountain camp

Always available

5495
4000 sq. ft. camper
lots for tents and
tent trailers from „

INDIAN COUNTRY

CAMPSITES

Liberal terms

Larger campsites for
campers, travel trai l-
ers, mobile homos and
cabins from $995

FREE Brochure write:
Campsites, Box 22-SP
Mt. Pocono, Pa. 18344

DIRECTIONS: U.S. 611, 11 miles
north of Mt. Pocono, Pa. Turn
right on Pa. 507. Go 4 miles past

, Gouldsboro to,Campsites.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i iiiiiiiniiiiiii Tn,
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Purchasing power
increases despite
price level rises
WASHINGTON — The pu r e h a a ing power

of the Nation's rank-and-flle workers rose
in June despite a substantial Increase in
consumer prices, the U.S. Department of
Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics has an-
nounced.

Cross weekly earnings advanced to a record
$115.06, a gain of $1.58 from May and $6.86
(6.3 percent) from the June 1968 level. The
over-the-montli increase was attributable pri-
marily to a 0.4-hour rise in the workweek,
coupled with a 1-cent gain In hourly turnings.
After adjustment for price changes, weekly
earnings for all rank-and-flle workers were
0,7 percent above both the May 1U6U and
June WhR levels,

Af $1"".34, spendable earnings (take-home
pay) fnr the worker with three dependents
surpassed the $101) mark for the first time
in June, ns gains were posted in all major
inn'iiBB'y sectors, Take-home pay increased
by fl,''l from May our! t4, ~" (r- r""'*""l
from .i year earlier.

Real spendable earnings — tnke-lv>me pay
expressed in 11J57-5C) dollars to take account
of the effect of • price changes •— averaged
4f\ cp"ts higher in June for me worker with
three dependents. At $78,64, real earnings
fnr a worker wirh three dependents were
0,6 percent above the M.iy lpvel. However,
they were 0.5 percent below the year-age
level and 1,2 percent below rtip mrord level
of U«t Septprnber.

Anatomy of comets
described in show
at State Museum

tons men Interpreted the appearance of,
a comet rocketing through the sky as an evil
omen. And, even today among .primitive
peoples, the sight of this streaming body still
evokes fear and terror.

Now astronomers believe that comets are
nothing more than spheres of frozen gas, most
of which a-avel on great orbits around the sun.
Their nuclei, misty envelopes scattered
throughout with tiny pieces of rock called
micro-meteorites, are often as large as the
planat, Jupiter,

The Anatomy of Comets, this summer s
public program atthe New Jersey State Museum
Planetarium, includes a "discussion of what
comets are and how they affect us on Earth.
Programs are icheduled during August at 11
a.m. and 1 p.m. weekdays and at 2, 3 and 4
p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays,

Admission is free on a first-comu, first-
served basis, and children must be seven
or over to be admitted.

Children under seven, accompanied by
parents or adults, may attend Astronomy for
the Family, a program developed tor parents
and children who wish to learn about and ob-
serve the sky together,
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Gateway construction project
on schedule, builders report

OATEWAY-NEWARK., the $50 millibn development now under con-
struction opposite IVnn-t Lntral Railrci id Statl in. Win k on the J 0 -
story office building, l if t , 10 story IXjwntuwiiLi Mcitoi Inn, lnwt r
right, and cunneLtin,, shopping arcade dnd | idt l in^ a a u fc is in p n i -

gress and will be completed in 1970. Stage 11, the lh-stur> Wi-stem
Electric Building, just be>und, will be startfd tin? 'iimim- r I ruj-
ect Is 1 nked tu Fenii Station, lnwcr left, hy J J B " - ! ncl ist d hmls-i
irrn;s Raymond Plaza West.

Teachers take part
in special program
Twenty Newark school system teachers are

spending their summer at work in a special
workshop set up through the cooperation of the
Newark Board of Education, Newark State Col-
lege and the Business and Industrial Council
of Newark,

The workshop is divided into two segments.
First the teacher "externs" spend four days
in various firms going through a regular work
day, and secondly, spend the fifth day on cam-
pus to discuss their experiences and receive
further assignments.

Participants in the "Workshop in Field
Experiences in Business and Industry" re-
ceive stipends from the Business and Industrial
Council. The workshop also counts toward
graduate credits at Newark State College.
The program's coordinator is Dr. Joseph Prell
of the Education Deparnnent at Newark State
College.

The teachers spend two to three weeks.

on a rotating basis, in the participating firms.
One of the main objectives of the workshop
is to study the relationship between school
and business careers, and how job experi-
ences can relate to course offerings in the
schools.

The firms cooperating in this project are

Two million
CD shelters
New Jersey stocked Its

2,000,000th Civil Defense fall-
out shelter last week In the
Burlington County Memorial
Hospital in Mount Holly.

Workers stocked the shelter
with emergency supplies that
included water, food, medical
and sanitary items. Each
shelter is also equipped with
radiological monitoring de-
vices. The austere supplies,
are paid for by federal funds.

Hamberger^s, Marine and Company, Fidelity
Union Trust, First National State Bank, Na-
tional Newark and Essex Hank, New Jersey
Bell Telephone, Otto B. May, Incorporated,
Prudential Insurance Company, Public Ser-
vice Gas and Electric Company, S c h e r i n g
Corporation and the Western Electric Co.

At the end of the first year of construction,
the developers of the Gateway urban renewal
project In Newark report that over 40 percent
of the structural concrete is already in place
and the entire project Is on schedule, By this
time next year the developers expect portions
of the complex to be ready for occupancy, ac-
cording to Norman M. Kranzdorf^ vice presi-
dent and general manager of Food Fair Proper-
ties. That firm is co-developer of the project
with Gene A, GenoU of Asbury Park,

"Some duct and inside masonry work is now
underway and by the end of this year we will
have virtually completed all the work on the
three.level underground garage," he said,
''By late next summer the motor hotel and shop-
ping mall will be finished and we also expect
partial occupancy of the 30-story office tower
latt next year ," Kranzdorf added.

Ground is to be broken later this summer on
another major building in the $50 million com-
plex, to be called the Western Electric Build-
ing and occupied by that company as B North-
"list regional headquarters,

the first stage of Hateway is being con-
structed primarily of concrete, and is consid-
ered to be an outstanding example of architec-
turally exposed concrete, The project manager
at the sitp, William Weimer, said that it will
eventually consume ftn.finn tone, (or l??i>iflHnn
pounds), of concrete.

Hie new Western I- lectric Building (Gateway
11), plans for which were first announced in
March, will be 18-stories high with each floor
covering the equivalent of an acre of land. It
will be situated on the West side of McCarter
Highway, directly across from Gateway 1, be-
tween Market and Commerce Streets,

Besides standard office floors, the building
will contain an 860 seat cafeteria, dining rooms,
employees* lounges, a medical department and
a modern computer data center, A shopping
plaza on die main concourse is also included,
in addition to the shopping area planned for tile
first stage of the project.

The entire complex is to be linked at track
level with Penn-Central Station by a glass-en-
closed pedestrian walkway one level above Ray-
mond Plaza West traffic. A second glass cov-

ered bridge will also connect the two separate
stages, across McCarter Highway, Completion
of the whole project is scheduled for midsum-
mer, 1971,

The hotel now under construction as part of
Gateway 1 will be jointly operated by the Down-
towner Motor Inn Corporation of Memphis,
Term., and Foud Fair Properties, Other tenants
who will occupy me office tower are to be an-
nounced in the near future, according to Feist
and Feist, rental agents for the project.

Architect for the project Is Victor Gruen
Associates, The principal building contractors
are I'rank liriscol and Co., of Newark and Gen-
ola's own building firm.

OF THE WEEK

*l'd say your last week here was a bod
rime to ssk fer a rise . * ,p

GIGANTX fURNIWRl CLtARANCt
FRI. AHD SAT. ONLY! OPEN TILL 9 PJHJ

I V

t

MON & TUIS
9 AM-7PM

WED Thru SAT
9 To 9

EAT ITY
OPEN 7 DAYS

SUN 9 To 5

I \ • ^ « ? ^ a « * ^ a ^ * l

-READY

PURE CHUCK
BEEF
PATTIES

5 LBS

SWIFT S SHOPPERS
SLICED K O «
BACON

MILK-FI
LOIN
VEAL
CHOPS

ufel

SHOP

CHOICE BEEF SPECTACULAR!!
CHOICE

SIRLOIN
STEAK
GINUINi

EYE ROUND
CUBED

STEAK
LEAN- CENTER CUT
PORK
CHOPS

I I I

PORIC i n
CHITTERUNESiU LBS.

$2«
" WITH THIS COUPON

TOWARDS 2 5 ' O F F 5LB.B0X
PURCHASE OF

SIRLOIN

ROAST
BONELESS
TOP
SIRLOIN
STEM

SCHICKHAUS
Sheep-skin Casing

FRANKS 6 8 LB.

• WITH THIS COUPON
CREAMY HAPPY nSk
ICE CREAM 3 9

LEAN
GROUND CHUCK L'B.

ITALIAN HOT
SAUSAGE 59 LB.

Vi Gallon

DINING ROOMS REDUCED I LIV1NG ROOMS SLASHED
579,95 ITALIAN, LARGE BREAKFRONT,
Oval table, leaf, 4 side, 2 arm chairs

649,95 MODERN WALNUT

»Slf

boat table, 4 side and 2.arm choirs.

FRI, 8, SAT. ONLY

MAPLE
BUNK BIDS

*29 BIO.
S49

• 30" i t i t , - includsl Laddar
and- Guard Roll

•499,95 8-PC. SPANISH china, oval'table
leaf, 4. side and 2 orm chairs ....__—

Buffif bale, hutch, oval fable, 4 side, 2 arm chairs, . " • *

549.95 8-PC. MAHOGANY $479
Buffet, table, 4 side and 2 arm theirs , „__ , ~ * '

429.95 6-PC MODERN WALNUT
China, table, leaf and 4 side chairs — _ _ _ —

329.95 6-PC.'PINE *2S0
Trestle table, 2 leaves, pint bench, 4 side chairs _ « • * *

299.95 KROEHLER
Quilted Contemporary Sofas, blue oj*fleld prints

249,95 TUFTED VINYL SOFAS
Modern, avocado, gold or black ,

495,95 2-PC, KROEHLER
Wing Back Set, moss green tweed .

Colonial Set, gold Scotchgard tweed

449,95 2-PC; WOOD ARM SPANISH SIT
Gold and black mgf lTS" .

659.95 2-PC. SPANISH LIVING ROOM
Built-in tables, cut velvet sofa, olive choirs

499.95 GALLERY SPANISH SOFA
Loose pillow back, end bolsteri -.—_

H79
S429

16429

>379
_*S69

MISCELLANEOUS SAVINGS 579.91 3-PC. CONTIMP. LIVING ROOM
Modern gold, heavy fabric ™ ". :

FRI, 8. SAT, ONLY

THOMASVILLE

SOFAS AND CHAIRS

20%OFF

449.95 6^PG, PINI DEN GROUP
Settee, arm chair, plat-form rocker, 3 tables.

_ 5 4 9 , 9 5 2-PC. BED SECTIONAL
Blue.and gold with bumper end_ —

• Choic, of

FRI. & SAT. ONLY

SIMMONS
HIDE-ABED

$219 REG.
J25?

• One of o kind
Sletpi 1

679.95 3-PCf FRENCH SECTIONAL
Fruitwopd finiih, white and gold matflasse

449.95 3.PC. MODERN, FUR LIKE
Living Room, avocado.— avocado and gold_

»4S9
$599

»349

39,95 GLASS DOOR BOOKCASES
Maple or wninnr 7i«hi»iwm - . , . . _

49.95 MODERN RECORD CABINETS
Walnut, double deck, maricm :. .

169.95 SIMMONS SOFA BED
Persimmon, drop back to

119.95 SIMMONS HI RISERS
Opens to sleep 2 — „ _,

89.95 COLONIAL ROCKERS
Red print, maple wood trim

$29
$29

$99
$69

749.95 4-PC. SPANISH SICTIONAL
Aveeodo Chenille and figure tapestry^ _

199.95 KROEHLER GOLD MODERN
Love Seat, Scotchaord fabric— __ _L_

529.95 PAIR TRADITIONAL CUSTOM
Kroehler Love Seats, Scotchgard fabric__ .—.

S499
si 49
S399

299.95 3-PC. SPANISH SECTIONAL
Two loungers and corner table, blue combo—

PURE
GROUND BEEF • 3L BS.

• SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BEEF LIVER
• TANGY

SAUSAGE

240 E. ST. GEORGE AVE. LINDEN HU 6-7673
699 SPRINGFIELD AVE. NEWARK 371-5600

(1 BLOCK FROM IRVINGTON LINE, NEAR PARKWAY)

FRI. & SAT. ONLY

7-PC. CUSTOM
DINETTES

$ ^ } i V REG

• Assorted ityUi and ftnuhn

PINITTI CLIARANCI
54,95 5-PC. CHROME
Red and white top table, 4 red and white vinyl chairs

59.95 5-PC. MARBLE FORMICA
Chrome toble, 4 silver and black chairs.

49.95 5-PC. WALNUT TOP TABLE
BrOruetone, 4 yellow vinyl chairs ^ , .„ ^

69.95 3-PC. WHITE ICE CREAM BISTRO SET
2 red pattern chairs „ . ,

129.95 7-PC. CHROME TABLE
6 high back chrome c h a i r s _ _ „

$44
$39

119.95 5-PC. WALNUT FORMICA TABLE
A walnut and black vinyl charrb _ . _ _ _ —

*89
599

FRI. & SAT. ONLY

JUMBO
RECLINERS
S59 UEG

S8?

FRI. & SAT. ONLY

UPHOLSTERED
CHAIRS

A5
LOW
AS 69

Al l TYPES

iAvr:
U P T O

FRI. & SAT. ONLY

3-PC. DELUXE
HOLLYWOOD BED

69

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

399.95 4-PC. KROEHLER MODERN $079
Bedroom, double dresser, chest, headboard, mirror—

399.95 6-PC. MODERN WALNUT SET $309
Dresser, mirror, chest, headboard, 2 tables

669.95 6-PC. KROEHLER SPANISH SET
Dresser, mirror, chest, headboard, 2 tables—„ „

599.95 RANCH OAK $499
Dresser, mirror, chest, bed, bachelor chest, hutch _ ~* f

699.95 ITALIAN FRUITWOOD $£40
Triple dresser, mirror, chest, headboard, 2 night tobies " ~ *

699.95 FRENCH SET.
desk, choir, hutch corner desk, bachelor chest, hutch

399.95 CONTEMPORARY WALNUT $379
72" double dresser, chest, mirror, headboard, 2 tables... • • * •

469.95 KROEHLER MAPLE Hccdboord, $399
Double dresser, mirror, chest, headboard, 2 night tobies. • * * *

649.95 ITALIAN FRUITWOOD $579
Triple dresser, mirror, chest, headboard, 2 night tobies. * *

969.95 KROEHLER SPANISH $869
Triple dresser, twin mirrors, door chest, panel h/b, 2 tables * " *

399.95 MODERN WALNUT „ *349
Double drosscr, mirror, chest, headboard, 2 night tables * # ~ #

Family Owned & Managed Since 1876 | | ;

WILDEROTTEirS SHOWPLACE FOR FURNITURE & APPLIANCES * 910 Springfield Ave,, Irvington • 399-1200 N'•'

* ' •1 ~

OPIN DAItY TILL 9! iAT TILL 6

L * J ^ " , ' ^ ^ _ i-' ,'** -\ ' . ""i"1 ^ . . -."i," *' *V.-rn 't''_ I v
J i * , - ' — — '



Gleason, Hope star
on Mayfair screen

"How to Commit Marriage," in color, and
Starring Jackie Gleason and Bob Hope, opened
yesterday at the Mayfair Theater, Hillside.
The film comedy, which concertii o lds ten
who try to steer disillusioned youngiters right
In love and in marriage, also has jane Wyman,
Joanna Cameron, Iim Matthlesun and Maureen
Arthur insteiiiif r-«l*>.«i. Norman Panama served
as dir*"cinr,

The associate feature at the Mayfair ii
"Heiorp WintiT Comes," starring riavld Niven
and Topiil,

If.../ British picture,
continues on Art screen

"If..,," the adult British film about a modern
nriti"h hoy=* school, conflnues for another
««>pl a t flip A r t T h e a t e r , Ii v i n g r u n Center.

The picture, which was directed by ! indsay
Anderson and photographed in coVor, stars
Malcolm McDowell, David Wood, Rrrfisrr! War-
wick and Christine Nfionan.

Theaferjrime j J^
Clock 1 fe

niiiiiiiiiiii!!((i!(iii((iiii!ii(!iiiii!iiii iiitmfl
All times listed are fur-

nished by the theateri ,

ART ( l rv , ) JF . , , ~-Tl iur , ,
Fri. , Mon., Tuei , , 7,9; Sat.,
6,8,10; Sun,, 1, 3:15, 5:15, "ilS,
9:20,

* • *
BELLEVUE (Mtc) — -THE

LION IN WINTER, daily mat-
ineeB, 2 p.m.: evenings, 8:30
p.m.; Sunday, 2, 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY (Morriitown)
—FUNNY GIRL, Thur,, Fri, ,
Sat., Sun,, Mon., "rues,. Wed.,
2:30, 8:30,

MIRROR, MlRROR...Kathartne liepburn pon-
ders over her person In scene from "The
Lion In Winter," co-starringPeterO'Toole,
at the Boliovue Theater, Upper Montclnir,
and the Rialto Theater In Westfield.

Last Summer'
now at Millhurn
"Last Summer," which opened an exclusive

north Jersey engagement yesterday at ttie Mill-
burn Cinema, Millburn, is based on Evan
Hunter's best-selling novel ahni.it today's teen-

CR A N F i .) R D---HOW TH
COMMIT MARRIAGE, Thur.,
Frl.,
9:50:
8:14,
5:31.
Thur,
7:15,

siol,'

Mon.,
Sat,,

10;22;
7-39,

,. Frl, ,
^ • 2 0 ;

7:44,
7:09, 9

, Turns
1:50,
Sun.,
9:47:
Mcjn.,
Sat..
9:52;

' •17 ,

.. 2,
3:58,
1:15,

7:45,
6:06,
3:23,

featurette.
Tues.
1:20,
Sun.,

,1:30,
3:28,
2:53,

NICHT CLUB DEBUTS—The Brave Bull,
708 Mountain blvd., Watchung, opened r e -
cently. The club features "The CMC,"
with vocalist Lou Gltch providing modern
music, and Karen Dawson, a Go Go dancer,
appearing six nights a week, Dinner music
is played in the cocktail lounge, and people
may gather around the piano lounge to sing
along, Bisket favorites are served during
the evening. The club is open every night
from 7. There is no cover charge and Ray
Lamberti, host, has announced that every
Thursday in champagne dance night.

The Allied Artists release, which probes
Into the family backgrounds of four young people
In order to explain their behavior when left to
their own devises on the beaches of an American
resort Island, has new people In leading roles,
The four people are Barbara Hershey, Richard
Thomas, Catherine Burns and Bruce Daison.

The husband and wife team of Frank and
Eleanor Perry (who collaborated on the script
for "David and Lisa"), worked on "Last
Summer" in the capacities of director and
script writer, respectively,

"Last' Summer" was produced by Alfred
Crown and Sidney Beckerman and was filmed
principally on New York's Fire Island,

Petitclerc scripts films
HOLLYWOOD—Denne Bart Petitclerc hae

completed his writing assignmint on the script
of "The Ballad of Sontag and Evans" for
producer Bernard Schwartz and his associate,
Phillip Hazelton, at Warner Bros, - Seven Arts.
Petitclerc now will begin revising his screen-
play of "The Red Sun" for producer Ted
"Richmond, TosMro Mifune will star In "The
Red Sun," which will begin filming for Warner
Bros, -Seven Arts in Spain in the fall.

M J W F . M R ( H i l l s i d e ) —
HOW TO COMMIT MAR-
KIAHE, Thur., Fri . , Mon.,
nies. , H:33: Sat., 3:05. 7,
10:30; Sun., 3:10, fi;40, 9:54;
BEFORE WINTER COMES,
Thur., Fri . , Mon., Tuts . , 6:45,
10:10; Sat,, 5-12, H-35; Sun.,
1:15, 4:52, 8:22; Sat. mat.,
NAMO, THE KILLER WHALE.
1:30,

* * *
MILLBURN CINEMA —
LAST SUMMER, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 2:05, 7:35, 9:35: Fr i . ,
2:05, 7:15, 9:20, 11:10: Sat.,
1:35, 3:50, 6. 8, 10, 12; Sun.,
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30,

* * •
ORMONT (E.O.)—ROMEO

AND JULIET, Thur., Fr i . ,
Mon., Tues., 2:10, 7:30, 9:51:
Sat., Sun., 2:10, 4:47, 7:26,
10:03.

* * *
RIALTO (Westfield)—-THE

LION IN WINTER, daily mat-
inees, 2 p.m.- evenings, 8:30
p.m.: Sunday, 7:30 p.m.

* * *
UNION (Union Center)-—

SWEET C H A R I T Y , T h u r . ,
Fri . , Sat., Mon., Tues., 2,
8:30; Sun., 2, 7:30.

Crew sworn fo secrecy
on sfory of sR'immer'
LONDON — All members of tht- cast and

production crow of "The Risu and 1 nil of
Michael Rimmer" have been sworn to secrecy
about the story of the Warner Hros, -Suvun

-Thursday July 31, 1969-
Arti motion pictyre, which is David FroK's
first leature nim production,

I'ttei Cook, who stars In the color film,
is its L-o-outhor. Starring with Cook are
IH-uhglm Uliott, Vanessa Howard, Ronald
I rasur, Arthur Lowe and John Claese. Kevin
Uiihngton is directing, with Frost fli execu-
tive producyr.

Garden State Farms
DAIRY

Taming of Shrew'
set for Metuchen

Theatre Six's Student Pro-
duction of "The Taming of the
Shrew' by William Shake-
speare, will open tomorrow
at 8 p.m. in the theater, lo-
cated on the corner of Main
street and Route 27 In Me-
tuchen.

The show will run Thurs-
days through Saturdays at 8

i l A 2 3 T i k t

MUTI1ER-UAUC!ITER CHAT Natasha Parry, left, as Lady
Capulet, answers a vital question put forth by her daughter,
Juliet (ulivla Hussey) in "Romeo and Juliet," Franco
Zeffirelli's film drama currently on the screen at the
Ormotit Theater in East Orange.

Actor repeats
role at Union

John McMartin, who co-
stars with Shirley MacLalne in
the musical, "Sweet Charity"
at the Union Theater, Union
Center, started his career in
journalism. In 1958, theater
came into hii life when hi
starred in an Army presenta-
tion of "Room Service."

He moved into an off-Broad-
way musical, "Little Mary
Sunshine," and won the The-
ater World Awardfor his role.
He had a cameo role in "A
Thousand Clowns". He ap-
peared opposite Owen Verden
in ' 'Sweet Charity" as Oscar
and played the role on the
Broadway stage for two years.
He repeats hii role in the film
version at the Union.

summer
breakfast

specials
©sear mayer

bacon
pound
reg. 1,1089

ORANGE JUICE
Yi

p g
are now available. Reserva-
tions can be made by calling
the theater at 548-2550,

'Ample Parking* Air Conditioning
508 MAIN ST

1AST ORANGE
OR 5-2600

DTEM
flDRIVMN

in . JOUflUtT
•Ti IS 111

MULET
164.2200 BLI IABITH TAYLOR

MIA FAHPOW
BiBRIT C E R E M O N V

HELD OVER 2ND WEEK
Winnerof TWO Academy Awards

FRANCO ZBFFIBKLLI'S
"ROMEO &JUUIT"

One oftheBiost acclaimed films
In Color* EKCBllant For AilLIONINWINT6R

BELLEVUE • RIALTO
UPPER MONTCIAIR WESTFIilO

744.1495 232-1288
I n . l!l§, Mai. 1 P-M., Sun. 7:30

4RD _ BEST ACTRESS
TREISAND

1XCLUSIV1 SHOWING

SERIOUS MOMENT Barbra
Streisand, who plays the

"* title role In the musical
film, "Funny Cirl ," poses
with Omar Shanf, who por-
trays her playboy-gambler;
husband, Nicky Arnstein.
The picture is at the Com-
munity Theater in Morris-

65* 35'
Gal. Reg. 73# R»g. 39#

ALSO
BIG SAVINGS ON

• Bread -Eggs •Butter

• Jiffy Jacks •Pancake Batter

Spmdmh on sale Thursday July 31 Thru Sunday Aug. 3

"Springfield - 762 Mountain Avenue • Union - 550 North Avenue

COPYRIGHT BY GARDEN STATE FARMS INC., ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

MILK-BUTTER.EGGS-ICE CREAWCOTTAOE CHSiSI'BAKID GOODS

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All item* ether than spot

news'should be in ouroffice
by noon on Friday.

A, M.to 10 p, w, SEVEN DAYS A WEEK Q a r d e i i
GSF-869-40 • AIRY STORES

STAR AND HUSBAND —.Den-
ise Darcel and business-
manager husbandl, Bob At-
kinson, pose backstage it
Meadowbrook Dinner Thea-
ter, where French star ap-
pears with Pinky Lee in
' 'Las Vegas Laff-ln."

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

Cool and
Shady

Route 22, Scotch Plains
Fun For All Ages

233.QB7B

ENJOY NEW JERSEY'S FINEST

• MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
• BASEBALL BATTING CAGES
• GO KART TRACK
• ARCHERY RANGE
• PADDLE BOATING •CANOEING
• HORSE AND PONY RIDES

EXCLUSIVE NORTH |
I JERSEY SHOWING

NOW PLAYING

TABLETENNISSWINGING CAGES

Snack Bar Goodies Special
Soft Drink Parties Invited Group Rates

Open Daily 10 A.M. to Midnight

NOT EVERY BOY
can make the most of the extraordinary ed-

ucational experience offered, by The Colum-

bus Boychoir School. It-takes a boy with

musical talent and interest. A boy who can

benefit from a superb academic program,

while enjoying sports and campus activities.

That's why we require auditions, interviews ,

and a sound academic record for admission.

Our choral and individual musical training

is internationally-renowned as the source

of the famous Columbus Boychoir, which

gives selected students a rare opportunity

for" world travel; Grades 4-9. Magnificent "

22-acre campus. ,
AUDITIONS FOR BOYS ENTERING GRADES
4 THROUGH 7 IRVINGTON COMMUNITY
BUILDING, AUGUST 11th, 2-4 P.M. and
7:30-8:30 P.M.
Write: P.O. Boy 350; Princeton, N.J. 08540 x

or coll (609) 924-5858 -

THE COLUMBUS
BOYCHOIR SCHOOL

r>o™,ll Won pr..i»ii ANAUIED'ARTISTS FILM
A f«Jni P*iiyAli,d Production

EASTIV1AMCOLOR

Make a Date-
G O . . .

AMERICA ON 'WHEELS
Open Nltoly 7:30 to 11 P.M.
Matinees Sat,, Suns, &

Holidays 2 to 5 P.M.
Admission Mutinies 50$

Evenings $1,00
Livingston Roller Rink

615 So. Livingston Av«.
\>9 2-<S161

AIR-CONDITIONED

8:30 «SUN.
ixeuiiNT suts roR H I PHFOBM»HCH ; •

AUTO RACES

, HITI
STOCK OARS

• 35-LAP MQD.SPTS.
• ZS-LAP LMTD.-SPTS,
• B-THRILLING IViNTS

WALL STADIUM
AT THE -JERSEY SHORE

(201) 681-6400 ^
Route 14 ieimar, N. J

RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
IRVINGTON, N.J,

• Luncheon 8, DinnBr Served Daily
• Banquet Foiil lt ies- up to 450 people
• Most credit cards honored
• Dancing ever^ Fri., Sat., Sun. Eve.

4-14=6300

SUSSEX COUNTY
FARM AND HORSE SHOW

BRANCHVILLE, N. J .

AUGUST 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9

Cattle Show
Queen Contest
Art Show
Flower Show
Exhibits

• , , i ' t " f \ _ ,

• Horse Show
• Team Pulling
• Photography Show
• Pet Show

, , r I

ES 4-1062

FIVE POINTS

UNION

Union tjofbrau
1252 STUYVESANT AVE. UMON
Entertainment and Dancing overy
Fri., Sat., Sun. with the Union
Hofbrau Quartet featuring Joe

ll

595 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD
Atond of Mlllbum Ave.

376-3840

DELICATESSEN

C A T E R I N G

BLUE SHUTTER INN

Entertainment Friday and Saturday Evenings
Serving Lunch Hntl Dinner Dnily & bunciny

Specializing in Hot and Cold Luncheon SflndwlchfS
Late Snackt To 1 A.M. - Sun. 'Til Midnight

DINNER MENU
BROILED LOBSTER $4.95, PRIME RIBS $3 75
SIRLOIN STEAK $4 25, CHARLEY'S SPECIAL
PLANK STEAK $2.75- INCL. BAKED POTATO
CEASAR SALAD 8s GARLIC BREAD.

THE FINISH LINE
Dining Roam & Cocktail Lounge
461 Roseville Ave., Newark

• Business Men's Luncheon • Dinners
From 11:30 to 2:30 P.M. From 5 to 10 PJvi.

LOBSTERS • STEAKS m" PrUME BIBS
Bab Shoemaker at the Piano

For Reservations call 482-7778

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16th Ave., Irvington Exit 144

Garden State Pkwy.
Polish Delicacies • N.J. Polka Dancing Center
Banquet Facilities • Sandwiches Served Daily
For any occasion

ES 4-6539
^

One of N.J.'s largest and finest facil-
ities for banquets, weddings, dancfiB,
cocktail parties,, etc.

^ R O O M i AVTrttTABCET
COCKTAIU LOUNGE OPEM DAILY .

MU 8-6150 ,

"Jf



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

—:—"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

- T h u r s d a y J u l y 3 1 , l!)(i!>

To Place Your Ad
Call 686.7700

DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted=Women Help Wanted-Women 1 Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women 1 ; Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted=Women Help Wanted-Women -

TPMAI F

IF YOUR JOB'S
NOT WORKING OUT
YOU'RE NOT WORKING
AT ST. iARNABAS
So don ' t just s i t thnre H i something
about it G ive gs a f TI I f i drop around
and see us We vn got a number of
interesting openings and a lot to offer
persons who qun l i f y Mnyhs y^u r** th«s

one.

TELEPHONF DUN'JFR*

PM 9 P M

FILE CLFRKS

Fu l l t ime

JR. BILLER
E x p e r i e n c e d , f u l l t i m e

ADMITTING CLERKS
Part Time and Full Time

PURCHASING STOCK Cl ERK

Experienced, full time

TRANSCRIBERS

Medical terminology a must

CLERK TYPIST

Experienced, full time

Good itarting salary with excellent
advancement opportunity ore combined
with outstanding working conditioni
and a package of employee benefits.
For an appointment please call ogr
Personnel Department,

992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road

Livingston, N. J.
An equal Opportunity Employer c 7/31

TELLER TRAINEE

Earn While You Learn!

Teller training school will start
July 30 for # 4 week period

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR HIGH SCHOOLj

SECRETARY
St Barnabas, on 800 bed medical center
in Livingston, N.J. has an interesting
position available as secretory to Lab
oratory Manager, Good typing and steno
skills ore necessary to f i l l this diversi
fied and interesting position. Modern
facilities and good working conditions
combined with an excellent starting snl
ary nnd good fringe benefits moke this a
very attractive position. If you arm inter
ested in the challenge of a progressive
Inb, please apply in pi"*on nt our P«,

sonnel Office or *-nll

FILE CLERK

992=5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road

Livingston, N.J.
An Equ.l Opportunity Employer

We have on ava i lab le pos i t i on in our
D#partrpi»nt of Radio logy for a f i l e clerk
to work f i ve Hays n wes t m r l u d i n g Sot
ufday arid Sunrlny No previous e i p f i f i
Bnce ' * necessary Exce l l en t s tar t ing
Salary end good fr inge benef i ts make
t h i i •jn SKCf l lent Tnd i n t e r r s t ! ' i g no<ii
l inn f l e n s e npply in p i " ! ' ' " '" ' " ' " *"
tnnna l D-pn r tnn» nt n, f n l l

992 5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTFR
Old Short H i l l s Rnaci
L iv ingston, N.J.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

COMP OPERATORS
TYPISTS

AND A l l , O F F I C E SKILLS
K um hi|»h pay nnd bsnust 'S by
working f«if OljiiiMi (>n high p«¥
iflg f pmpufHfy jubSi Imipii.ii"!*

" ' - -f*tH avall-nhi*

OLSTEN
SERVICFS

UNION
iufici M.-.TIB Ave, »16 Xik'i

FANWnOn
2M2 So, Ave. gB». [7 20 (B .1)

E L I Z A B E T H
IT- n . n J Ri, J i* 10)0(0 it

Help Wanted-Women Help WantedWomen

SKl'HKTAHV
Get out pi your rut [seal ru , m*udB
a talented you. Interest^!'? Li-ia talk.
Co. pa id 1477, Call Nul l . CJUrt
(BB-MOO. SnnUingi Sn. illnB pi rininn, I
1861 Marrtn Avi., llniim, N.J.

k' T / J I

SWrTCHHOAHll tlplKATOH-
Mlit (•rTIONBT lliunn eeni.-r low
afrti;*', Kjtowlongtj yf typing. 5 il,î fi
9 §. c^ali tlflii - 44nn 4 ppi ii< g ji-ni

H 7/31

IttHtTAKV SleiiuJ, oeUeeuen L__
tien experiehe** hefessary, salary tf*
epmn*9nsirsie with 'xper'^nre; n&m*
puny paiH h c « r f H « , M , a Tii i iy- 8 2 2 ^
irtk t'l/ni

W'iMAN WANTl.U AS A UA11Y SrTT I-«
SI AHTINd IN SP I'Tl Mltt-.H,
MUNIIAV THIlllllIill J'HIIIAV,

liFJIt m i M i tiflB- iiiiflfi
S7/JI

WOMAN WANTRn if) DO

•'fliNFiriAV
Mil n (i i l.i

WAirn ! BS w.inlfl liMin 11 n.m, - 5 p. in.
anil fr*'m 4 luni, tn \'l niidiyjrhU (V*i>ii

•sFCRETARY-SAI FS $175

GO-GO GAL
) 1* n * ̂  Hi inn

5( f-. fit. M3 0333
R 7/31

S i

O 7/.J1 '

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULL TIME)

Several Openings Exist For Qualified Clerk Typists; Excellent

Working Conditions; All Benefits.

APPLY-, Wi iKDAYS 8 AM To 4PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Ameraca-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD, UNION. N J .

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

7/31

SEAMSTRESS
DRAPERIES

SICRETARIES

Dear Secretary:

We are pleased to announce that the Prudential ha§

full-time Secretary and Sfeno positions available.

Positions are open to experienced Secretaries and

Stenoi, and to recent graduates. Good steno and

typing skills required, Excellent salary Pleasant

surroundings. Company cafeter.ia. Liberal benefits

of all kinds, including a Tuition Refund Plan

Apply at our Employment Bureau any time between
8:30 A M, and 2.30 P M , Monday thru Friday. (Note-
We will be closed on Friday, August 1 )

Sincerely yours,

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

213 Washington St.

Newark, N.J,

P P I . H
fiir tslH^rly oouplo. privat- hfiint^

I xperi<-riri>il,
i ail 762-7684 iJti r 6 p.m. H 7/31

I.I.UAL BM.'HITAHY,
title experience, modern Cranforti
nffl*i. fall

S7B-73OI 17/3!

Espericnefd only

Fine custom drapery house needs experienced operstQF en draperies.
Aif^eonditioned plant and excellent benefits. Easy ts reach by bus
use 53, S4, 94 or 96.

Call for appt, 676-2100

Equal Opportunity Empieyer
K 7 31

647 Central Aye,
Schuli & Behrle, Inc.

E. Orange, N.J
K 7/31

HELPFUL FOR VARIOUS POSITIONS THROUGHOUT

UNION COUNTY;

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY, LIBERAL FRINGE

BENEFITS, GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS.

CALL OR APPLY BETWEEN 9-3 P.M.,

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

NATIONAL STATE BANK
68 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH; 354-3400

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
Ft 7/31

TYPIST
(Full time)

Newspaper production department is seeking a full time typist.

will train competent typist on Frideri justowriters.

Hours will be 9-5:30, Monday through Friday.

Company benefits , . , salary commensurate with experience,
and ability.

For appointment for Interview call:

686.7700 (ext. 41 or 42)

WOMEN

PICK UP YOUR CAREER
AND EARN WHILE YOU LEARN "

PART TIME - FULL TIME
SELECT YOUR OWN HOURS

DAYS - EVENINGS - WEEKENDS

FAMED INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR

HOUSEWIVES,

STUDENTS
AND

PRESENT AND FORMER

OFFICE WORKERS
The Perl Organization, a sales-oriented, international
group of companies, now offers an exciting opportun-
ity to women interested in refreshing change from the
same old daily routine.

No matter how many or how few hours you can spare-
anytime between 8 A.M. and Midnight, any days from
Monday right through Sunday, we have a spot lor y°u-

Openings now available in
the following job categories-

(NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY),.

TELEPHONE SURVEY

GENERAL CLERICAL

TYPING

KEYPUNCH., . , . .

TELEPHONE MONITORING

Best of all . . we'll give you an aptitude tost thatL,O»T or an . . we n give you an aptitude tost that
Will tell you and us where your talents really Ijo.
then we'll troin x°u and'pay you while ,you learn.

WOMEN

h
h

For full details, coll MR. LANG

379-7600
An Equal Opportunity Employer

AVON
-"•*-»-™ BUY 0 R 'SEti?'*'""*"1"

Choice Areas Available Now.s

CALL TODAY
UNION .MOUNTAINSiDB -

SPRINGFIELD

731=8100
IRVINGTON • VAILSBURG

375-2100
ROSELLEROSELLl PARK-

LINDEN
353-4880

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Assistant to A-R supervisor

Will tPilin bright bBginne, for
hlS'liSiiflWBpeiSIhgTTpltMi

BMUTICLAN
Operator wanted. Full or part time.
Gooii huuri, Salary (iccarding to e%-
purinnr.:., 27§-9iS2," R7/31

BANKING-CENTER OF UNION
Various positions are new
available on a FULL Of PART
TIME basis for TRAINEE!
and/or persons EXPERIENC-
ED in!

• Phases of BANK ACCOUNT-
ING

EXECUTIVE SECY, $125.

TO PRES.

G 7/31

ALTERATION
HAND

FULL TIME PERMANENT

5 DAYS 3714 HOURS

^CrBERAtifORflBElEFlfs

p g p
nnt telephone voice, Ijght iyp-
Ing, PBX relief; learn gales
analysis, handls cUBtomer re-
turns, Cheerful Bir eondllioned
office, many company bertgfiU,
COME IN OR CALL. 37 2-8600

REED & CARNRICK
jOBoright Ave, Kenllworth.N,J .

K 7/31

ATTENTION! Kafn extra money noW-
VALAm has immediate ftjU or part
Ume openings. No litvestmenl. Car
necesaary. Call 4i4.i4io, 182-3144
or J4i.34ia, X i /Jl

BANK
TRUSTDiPT.
OPERATIONS

Advaneement opportunity for
person with experience work-
ing at activities of purchaSeB,
sales redemptions, exchanges,
stock transfer, dividends,
coupon paying, .etc., salary

" % h t t i r a i f l h f i d i

]
BbOKKEEP.INO MACHINES
Operation -of' NCR PROOF
MACHlNBtem

Are you a gal who likes y i-hai=
lenge & ufiilmht'd opportunities ̂
To work on ynuf own, be erea=
live & have the chance to make
more muMiey than you ever
dfeiffled possible)' An exciting
Suburban Co, is seeking just
this gal with good skills, at-
(faelive appearance, sharp bus,
know-how-sisii common-sence.- If «
you fit the t i l] c a | i m e . Miss
Jay al 6§8-7440. Open Mon, til
9 p.m.

MftCHOIl OPERATORS
Spme experiener neenssary for pre-
durrtion work on mUlini machines and
dFili presses. Good pay plus uventiv**
ciirnings.

DUBP ICHfW s MFG. CO.
Hprmefiplel Rri, Union, N. j .

J / 3 1

A t railing

MOTHERS
RiGiSTIR NOW

WITH

A)
TEMPORARIES

TYPIST'S
SECRETARIES

BOOKKEEPERS
OFFICE MACHINES

CLERICAL

BE AVAILABLE FO< WOFK
WHEN THE CHILDREN RE-
TUBN TO SCHOOL. OPEN-
INGS NOW AND FOR THE
FALL,

NO FEE HIGH RATES

CASH BONUSES

24 hour phone Service
1995 Mem E Avenue, Union

964=1300
101 N. Wood Avenue, Linden

925-1600 -
219 Park Ave5i gesteh Plains

Plough In d" hf* b r s i 1 Will he
Hgh! sfffi lo *̂ **" SHIP S mgr,, A
ink** fhargi? indi viHusil with
gEjijri ski 11 § & ubiii !y (o hliiidle
tiWTi I i'rfe Bp fifi iit* nt= e-. H a s liwri
pfi vale uf P. E w«* P! t*»nt f r i | 1 e ^ '
F*** p d . by Co.

r a i t Miss j a y S! SB8 7 4 4 n
Open Mon= til 9 p .m.

PERSONNEL

SPECIALISTS, INC.

K 7/'""

SWITCHBOARD
RiCiPTIONIST

CRANFORD, N J .
Aluminum produt-i i rompany
needs Sfl experienced FBX=S5§
receptionist. Light iyping and
telex, hears 8:30 to 5^30, Jflf
heuf lunch. All fringe benefits.
Suburban locatisn. Packing,
aif csndltisned office. Call
Peraonnel, 272-5734

X 7/31

Savings & Loan

I TELLERS
j EXPERIENCED
1 Position available in our Union
! arid Hillside offices. Salary
| cpffimgniurati with experience.
I Liberal employee benefits,
! PLEASE APPLY AT:

PERSONNEL DEPT.
i Investors Savings & Loan

' Association
64 Main i t . , Milibum 376-5100

R 7/31

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST

; Modern offirr located in
' Moun! sins ide, needs esperi =

rnped woman for swilchbo.*Fd-
receptionist. Office filing and
light typing, Pleasant working
conditions. Write to Bojf 771,

O 7/31

• FILINO,,er '
• P e r f o r m i n g duties of a

TELLER.
We are convenient to Ns, S
No, !(4, and No. 141 bun lines
in the heart of Union Center.
Call PBKSONNEL 688-9500;
write P.O. Box No, 7, Union,
N. j , , 07083; of come in 2003
Morris Ave, to see us and
what we have to offer.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

K7/ai

Comptometer
Operator

(Must Be Experienced)

PERSONNEL

SPECIALISTS, INC.
2424 Morris Ave. Union

y n r t r
1191 Stuy,ve«Bnt Ave,, Union

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

0 7/31

CLERK-TYPIST

RECEPTIONIST
Fop small manufacturing plant,
9 to IiJO p;m., s day week.
Good salary. Many benefits.
Callpersonrfel, 23a-?S01

X 7/31

t
tiâ l interview, telephone or
send resume to:

NATIONAL STATE
BANK

1 Maple Street, Summit, N.J.,
Mr. Stackler (SOI) 277-4000

R7/31

BANK TRUST DEPT.
KBYPUNCH OPERATOR Alpha mi.
ma l t 029, including various Prtadng
olorical duties. This intBrestinf eon-
genial surrounding position is immuli-
itoly, available In The National Statd

• lank in Suinmit, N.J. for a eapahle,
eonauisnUous individual with iniaatlve
and accuracy. Heavy or lite exparlenua.
Telephone Mr. Stackler 2t7.«00.

H7/31

CLERICAL-FULL-TIMEPERMANENTPOSITIONS

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADS-GO THE
PRUDENTIAL
WAY
That's the way of hundreds of High School Grads
jiow__earning excellent pay at the Pru working on
CLERICAL, TYPING, and STENO jobs, or in
COMPUTER OPERATIONS. Starting salaries are
good - even better with keyboard skills. You may
even qualify for our Special Salary Progression
Program, which gives outstanding high school grads
an exceptional starting salary, plus an opportunity
tor faster advancement.

Benefits include a TUITION REFUND 9,LAN to
enable you to learn while you earn. Paid vacations.
Numerous paid holidays. And a-company cafeteria."'
What's more, Prudential trains you on the job.

Apply in person at our Employment Bureau, Monday
thru Friday, 8:30 A.M. to A-4&PM. /

(Note: We wi l l be closed on Friday, August-1-)-

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA' •

213 Washington Street
Newark, N.J.

. An Equal Opportunity Employer ,M-r^

Working Conditions;
All Benefits

APPLY
Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DIV.

AmgraGe-Esna Carp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.j. •

An Equal Opportunity Employer
O7/31

LMPLOYMENT COUNSELLOR
B you have the ability ti desire to
work with people & have tad sales
or puhlie contact experience, we will .
train. We are the nation's largest I
with 460 offices coast to coast. lalary '
plus oomriiission $7,110,000 1st year, .
New in Union. Call Mr, Lamm 688-8700
INLLLING aSNtLLa iO PERSONNEL

1981 Morris AV3., Union j
K 7/31 *

EXPRRIENCt MACHDJE OPERATOR ' !
FDR HIGH STYL E DICORATION SHOP,
STEADY WORK, GOOD WORKINCi
CONDITiONS, CALL Mil 8-7811.

; _ _ Xl/31 :

OmL FRJOAY-For Unien Cmuity~oU '
flee, permanent peaiUon, pleasant i
workini oondltions, Mversiaed duties i
wUl include switchboard opirstor,
steno-typing, and seeretaiial work.
Call Mr. Jay, 864.0110, 5 7/31

OAL FRinAY
Lite stcno-Tyjiini, general kiiowledie
of buslnoss rnachinpB, congenial offlee.
c.o. paid $498. CaU Pat Wood 188-5700

gnellini 6 SneUing Personnel
1981 Morris Avo. Union, N-J-

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

Avon Says it Ai l
Makeup • Fragrances • Bath
Powders - Shampoos - Deo-
dorants! Everybody Uses Them-
So Why Not Sell Them? Part
Time. PHONE

MATURE WOMAN, Ml tlmo salos/
cashier. S days, fo A.M. - i P.M.
Apply Mr. ConlorU, directly in linen
dopQrtnient. GREAT EASTERN 1TORB.
Springfield Ave., Union. R 7/31

MATURED wertianj clerical and typing
knowlndgu. 40 hour wbek, fringe bene-
fits. Conlaet Mr. Shtilman, J73-il00,
between I AjM, - 6 P, M, R 7/31

NCR 395
OPERATOR

MORTGAGE ACCOUNTINQ MA-
CHINS; UNION OFFICE; SAL-
ARY COMMBNiUHATE WITH
EXPERIENCE; LIBERAL EM- j
PLOYEE BENEFITS, |

APPLYPEHSONNEL DEPT.

Investors Savings & Loan

Association
64 MAIN ST., Milibum 376-BI00

CLERK TYPIST
IBM Executive. General of net-
work. Good working conditions.
AH bvnefiis. 37Vi hour wcut,
CHII Miss Snpctu. 233-SQ30*

ADDRESSOGRAPH
MULTiGRAPH CORP.

1130 Rl. 22 Mountnin«idc
An Equiit Opportunitv Employpr

X 7/31

COMPANION for ultlorlylady;
Ft - days; Monday - IViduy; 7-4.

Salary Opon
6fl8- 156S K7/J1

COMPANION- l v
foil KLDKpl.Y LADY

r. DAYS SL-r-:i-:i" IN. $'/5. WKEK
('AI.I.3TK.nriG7

K 7/31

Millburn
Sumr.nt

Springfield
Union

Irvington
Moplewood

Cronford
Rahway
H.lls.de
Linden

Gorwood
Fanwood
Westfield
Clark
Scotch Plain

- 731-7300

731-8100

375-2100

353-4880

756-6828

PERSONNEL
, R N - L P N
Full time, part time, at CRAWFORD
HEALTH & EXTENDED CARE
CINTER, All shifts. Confenlal working
oondltions. Excellent salary, top Bene-
fits, Phone 27J-«B«u, ttrMlor of
Nurgss for appointment. XT/31

OPPORTUNITY

knocks for fl livewire gal who l s_
looking for B challenging and
exeitini job! Leads, llstlnga,
training all available! Earn over
$10,000 yearly! Join an estab-
lished, successful office! For
personal interview, call

ANN SYLVESTER'S
REALTYCORNER

376-2300 '

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
EARN CqUMlSSIONI TO 25%
PLUS S«H ORBEN STAMP!

Win-1 "of 4-1970 Ford Mavei^
icksl' No eelieeting, NQ de-
delivering. Car necessary.

Mrs. Patricia Verge
AMERICAN HOME TOY

PARTIES, INC,
13 Anna PI., So. Plainfield

7SJ-81I0 or 3§3-SIS3
X 8/28

TRAVEL TRAINEE 171 +
Clerk-Typist to train as tour
conductor for group travel.
EXEC 8-EC'YS 1130 +
See*y school bkgd.+s yrs. exp.
Union - Eli^. areas,
TYPISTS $46S-mo.
Light steno pref. Will tralnH.S.
grads. Bonus every 3 months.
PART TIME SBC'Y SAL,OPEN
Light steno, JO heurs/wk,,
2-3 yrs. ejtp,

CALL 276-6600
FOR APPOINTMENT

~MIIJD»Ep«MIIiLER-AGEMOY-»--
108 No. Union Ave, Cranford

R 7/31

TYPBT. 130'ERIENCID
FULL OR PART TIME

LOCATED IRVmbTON CENTER
CALL 311.2666

X7/J1

TYPBT - for billing and general office
duties. Apply at

ATLANTIC LACQUER MFO, CO,
31 Cordier St., ttvington

W A J I I M X7/31

PLASTIC MOLDDNO
MACHINE OPERATORS
2nd. and 3rd. SHIFTS

CALL 375-3431
X 7/31

G 7/J1

CLERICAL
GenorHl office work in ri lii't£\
modern office. Filing; nmi relief
swilchbonrd: Ricellcnt nd-
vtinccmt'iit opporlUnlry. Ask for
Mr. Peterson.

Ii87-1000
An Eyiiiil Opjiurtunity Ethployer

R 7/31

CL1HK TYPIST - To assist in book-
keeping department* Deginnfr actept-
eti. All employee ^benefits, $65 wc/.'kly.
Hmder WarehouslJ 025 Hahway Avp.,
Union. 6J7-11B5. Ask for Mr. Wcln*
stein.

_• X7/31

CLLHK TfPBT-for attendance olflce
inthighlaqhool, 12 month yeir . Vaca-
tion, pension, fringe benefits. Opror-

_tunily_ to _lcorn keypunch and other
Datn ProcessiiiE machines. Uase sal-
ary $3900. Work to begin as soon aa
possible. Call Mrs. Fltzilmmons.
7G2-5600 jUpn. or Tues. K 7/3i

I^NTAIJ ASSISTANT""
For busy offici.. 4-1/2 days a week.
Mnture woman. Can be real interg Unr
situation. Gener.il office UuUc-s and
chair assisting.' No assisUnc ex-
perience necessary. \Call MU 8-9320
evenings, and weeksnij. X 7/31

SELL BABY'SVold t o y s w.th a
Wont Ad. Coll 6B6 7700.

I.D M. KEYPUNrii

KEYPUNCH
We linve two opfnintjs for nppr-
nlori with •.nmc exj'ier^ence on
the 026 rnachlm*. Our office mid
C«mpiiny £»rt_- new nnd growing
ftist. It j-;oi.T. without JiayiiiR thu
dtorlin^; snlnry is ^rcai. nnd the
henefiLs unbeatable* The (>rowih
potenti"! i*» cfrtnlnly unlimited*
Wr would like to lalk fo you
nhout joining n Krent orKnni^n-
tion. For Hn interview c"U Mr.
Rich.

.- •• 686-1080 - -
1 N.J. BANKAMERICARD

2401 Morns nve.
RICARD
Union. N.T.

Kt/31

KEYPUNCH.

OPERATORS"
Experienced cir trainees. HOUI*H:
3 nights, n wcnlt, 6 p.m. %o 12
nildnighti'5 nights''a weetc.bp.m.
to 2 u.m7;' nnd midnight ..to 8fl.m.
C»ll or npply 'butwpon 9-3p*m. ,
Parttanndl Dept. 354-3400

NATIONAL

'STATE BANK
fiS Droool St., Ellinbetli

. R 7/31

STl Noi.HAPHIZn - t-iisition enta.as
variety Job .issi^ntneni including rt—
I>ort̂ f typing iml iliet.ition mu»,t be
accui .ite and nt .it tynHt, 35-nourweek,
convinlent location, Cenerous benclit
program. Contact Mr, P.W. Price,
Atlas Supply Co Diamond rd,,SDrlne-
lleld, N.J., 379-G550. X7/31

SECRETARIES
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY'
Exceptional employment oppor-
tunities in thp fnrst-growlnE
fi<-l<! uf bunking unil finance
nre currently ^vnilnble to aecrc-
tnriep nnd ittnogrnpherfc. You
may choose your lO(_nlioiis^our
executive building in dowtitown
Ni^wiirk, or our bUhuHian branch-
es in Orange. We offer an ex-
cellent sularv commensurate
with your experience and our
benefit program l& tmly out-
standing. Pica's*.' apply any
weekdny nt the Personnel D P -
piirtment, 'I l t h floor, 550 Broad
St., Newark, N.J .

X 7/31

SARA COVLNTRY NI TDK YOU
TO sr.LI. NLW TALL JLWELHY.

1ZARN MONry NOW.
CALL 314-9590 ALL DAY.

Z X7/31

SWITClinOARrVCASHItR
Pleasant working Conditions

Good potential
Apply: Terry Fabrics
74 Colt St., IrvinEtDn

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
WEEKENDS h. EVENINGS

WILL TRAIN
, CALL 379-1919

K7/31

SALD5LAMLS - Young and attractive to
sell fashion accessories, millinery,
wigs, txcellentopportunlty ami Working
conditions Nobby. 354 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. 277 - 3337, R 7/31

TWO SALESLADIES WANTED. LIN-
DEN AREA. NFWWOMANSANnCHIL- '
DRFNS SHOP, CALL 381-0923. I

X7/31

TYFBT - TBANSCnniEH
SECRETARY

Our brliht young stall needs you if
vou're an aceuFat€ tySist gxp'd. on
Dictaphone, some statistical; modern
East Oranif bldg.; U hr. wk.i

. 871-6908 C 7/31

TELLER
Savings fit loim association.
rSorlh Newiirk and West Cald-
wcll ore", cxperictic*' pre-
ferred, will accept trainee if
otherwise qualified. Full or
purl time position HvaiWibW'.
Sfilfiry LOmmt'nnuratc with ex.
perlt'nur, ijood fringe benefits.
Call 762 2102 C 7/31

WOMAN

PART TIME
2 wornpn ntw*dedF port time, in
our local Elizabeth office,
mortiing or evening hoursavail-
£ible. Good Storting salufy,
plriisHnt conditions, no sti*no
or typing required. We train
you.

For interview call Mr. Martyn,

276-2137 - y 8 / 7

WAITRESS
Saks Fifth Ave.

Springfield, N J .
had openings for experienced
wnllress* No nights, Sundays
or holiday s.
.Excellent working conditions
nnd liberal employe? benefits.

APPLY: TWEED ROOM

MISS KAY-

Milibum i : Short Hills Ave.
376-7000

Springfield, N.J. Ext. 2S2
G 7/31

WOMEN- Light factory work in plea-
sant stirroundtngs* No exped ience
necessary. Steady work*' Hospltnlikii-
tjon. life insurance, etc. Hours Ba.ru.
to 4:30 p.m. Write Bo)(757, Suburban
Publishing Co., 1281 gtuyvesani-Avp,,
Union. X7/31

V/OMAN PART TIME
Moaning or afternoon aa general office
clerk. Accurate with figures. Ability
to* use 10 key calculator.

DURO SCrtEW <i MFG. CO.'
Springfield Rd., Union, N.J.

- X7/31

WOMAN lor prifing 5n.' in ifK!n|
mtT'-hnnijiHi'. ' ul! tinii'. '.< it-Li> W! t'K*
Nn HatuT'lays "f niprH^, J,.l. Nr*-
bsrrv CjySJ Bprlngfluiii. i idl J76-36I&
fpr iBtirvf|.w, R -7/31

Help Wanted=Male 3

uny WANTl.li, ilurinn jul> nnii .Supist,
ail rtny HNI Unn aftr-r *rhi...| to hilp
in jt^wi'lry Hiipjily , (siMp:in^ . SiWAMK
j i w n . l its s i ' pp i v >,.,. i i n ' l uun ,
St., Ni<w.irk. II 1/ii

H i m ANiJ g n l w h i l i v i n y 1 TV I
iJAYS A W H K,
Crill bfc-tweim 6 4 7:30 p.m. l̂ MKl l "
SU cuarajlir.f $125, pcf w «u,

Jaa.4B46 X 1/31

- - F n r I . a f q u r r n lin.1
^ n a i r i e l s , L xp t1 r i i f i t r (I* s i r j i l > l » ,

l i ' J H A i . A t ' t i l l M i l A l . ( ' ( ' H t ' -
« 4 l . n i i r AVI. , , N i w i i r h , < B l l M 2 - 2 1 4 K

i 7 / . I I

C L I HK
For offiet In Kunilwtirtiu St> hr* wt i k.
Starting datr SrpU 1st. Kxpiirinnri nut
nfc^KSary, will trsufii Car ni> i's?srv,
tor pippi. phonr a46.3ino. K 7/Sl

COMPUTER
OPERATOR
TRAINEE
We want men who wi sh fo
enter the field Qf Dais PfQc-
e B si ng - We wi 11 i he reu gh I y
train qualified individuals
in all phases uf uper Stlum
Enjsy wsfking with the most
modern equipment. Good

henefits.

Apply Dept.

Chubb & Son, Inc.
51 John F* Kennedy Parkway

Short Hills, N . j , 379=4800
Equal Opportunity Employer

X 7/31

DAY SHIFT
FACTORY HELP

Aluminum products company in Cran=
ford sfier§ stead) year round employ-
ment with blue SFOSS, major mediealp
lift insurance and retirement benefits.
Age no problem. Call Personnel,
272-6134.

ELECTRO PLATERg
^ersspaC;e^_e_Qmpany^ fteiQs^gspcl^CSn",,^^^,,.^

seitntleufi menirt the follbwfiif ikills;'~ *
hard chromg| hard anodizing; Cad-tin^
niokeL Alio openings for trainees.
Full benefits. Call for appointment,
801—921-9131. Central Erlagnaplate
Corp., Route 1, Linden, N.J,

I 7/31

FORK LIFT OPERATORS
Hours 8 to 4IJ0 p.m.

COFFEE-M-AT CORP.
251 io. 31st St. kenllworth

241-8400
^ X7/31

FACTORY
SECOND SHIFT

, Steady job starting 4̂ 30 p,m, with
aluminurn predueti esmpany in Crnn-
fofd, Ineludig blur crossp major mprfi =
eal, life inmiraneeiyid r^Uremenib^np^
fits, Aee no problem, CaH Pf?rsonnei,

FACTORY WORKERS
21 yrs, or overftlLM per hr, start

a,iiifJi.rati,1iipr,Oirefglvisl»liioreB8Bg
ad d l t it

f,ipirfglvis l»liioreB8Bg,..,
aeady year round employment with
advancement opportunities* Rotating
shifts. Shift premiums, life Insur-
ance i pension plan, hbspitajisation
& medical insurance, 10" paid holi-
days fc paid vaeattons. Must be able
to re&d a write English & do simple
arithmetic test*

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
SOI LEH1OH AVE., UNION

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X7/31

FACTORY HELP
Material handling and general vjetk
around shop, OeeasionallV drive small
truek. Must be reliable and have gen-
era! knowledfe of North N.J, area,
Oood staring pay. Permanent Job,

DURO'BCREW Si MFO, CO,
Bpf ingfleld Rd, Union, N J ,

GUARDS
"For Plant Secorrty"

$259 Per Hour

Time and One-Half
for Sat. and Sun.

ROTATING SHIFTS
EXCELLENT FRINGE

BENEFITS
UNIFORMS RtlPPLIF.D

Apply
Mon.-Frj. H A.M. lo 4 P.M.

to Mr. 1\ Fnrrn
Employment Office

GAF
CORPORATION

South Wood Avu. off Rl.II 1
Linden, N.J.

An Equal.Opportunity Employer
B 7/31

LAIJORER I DRFVF.R LAUORER-
Kenilwarth Ennit«Uon UopL Excellent
wages, pension and other fringe bt ni-
flt*. Apply floro Cl'erka Office, Keml-
v/orth Municipal Building, week-days.
9 a.m. to*4 p.m. 276-9090

: L A B l ECH
(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Desired; Ex-
cellent Working Conditions; All
Benefits.

APPLY; WEEKDAYS "8 any-4 Dm

SATURDAYS 8 AM - NOON . '

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerace-Etna C o r p .

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Help y/anted-Men Help Wanted-Men

SHEET METAL
WORKERS

i !it^ up^ningH for p ip r ri t*ni-t-t1 |"f»f bHt>f>l n ^ t u l

SHEET METAL MECHANICS- PROTOTYPF
INSPECTORS

POWER PRESS SET-UP
BRAKE SET-UP

TOOL AND DIE MAKERS
MAINTENCE MECHANIC

(including Electrical and Machine Repair)
A r e V D U l o o k i n g f o r l s > r * f s t c a , n ^ i s u n H i a p * ' « ? * • « « u * n i ' * i i - p u f v i i i i r

" THE BARRE CO., Inc.
201 PARK AVF SOUTH,

LINDEN, N.J. 925-7802

Help Wanted-Man Help Wanled-Male
0<

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Wo have an available position for on exper-
ienced Modal 40 Computer Operator. St. Bar-
nabas Medical Center offers an opportunity
for a future in computer operations. Our ex-
tremely modern facilities and excellent work-
ing conditions In addition to a good starting
salary and an outstanding package of employee
benefits make St. Barnabas Medico! Center
the place to work

If you "re interested in working eveninqs Or
n i a M « t i l m " " p c ' v P » i « n i n > o l n»r>> i . f u l l -

992- 5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills R«"H

Livingston, N.J.
Af. Fqu^l Opp"r*(initV Fntplny*'

G 7/31

Situations Wanted

iLeader,
K 7/jf

bxpefleneud Secretary desires Union
Of vicinity location, B • I, No Sat.
Salary $125, Uest References. Resume
on written request, AvfUlabii Sept.
(Int . Write Box 775, c/o Union Lead^-
1291 ituyvesafli ave,, Union,

MATURE woman will ear lor chil*
dren of work ing mothers in my
homo, ta l l m o r n i n i i or wenings.

887- 8710
R 7/31

NirRIES - RN'1, LPN'I, »nd home
health •idea. Temporary or part time
during Illness or convalescence.
HOMEMAKI-FIS. 272-SBQO H T/V

Business Opportunities

BEDROOM SUFTE FOR BALE
Bed, dsubls drenser, & » nil* tables,
$80, CaliMU 6.7989, _ t L 7 / 3 1

Bedroom set complete
80" mahofsny credpnM

tatehen toblo and oh»ir»
G,F, WaBhtnl m«ehine, 8Bfj. 1544,

BtiDROUM SET, lncL ehoal on oheBt,
bursliu wtUi hanging mirror, droBsof,
night table, new mattress and spring,
FBOllent aoruiiUon, OT- M3Z,

KITCilKN CAHINIT ana wood working
ghop (or gain or rent geed i<*eation. j
Union County 486-0771, 2, a/14 1

RtFRESHMKNT STAND OPERATORS
for parH; no investment required. Apply
Union County Park Commission, Acme
Bt, Kliya^0^* Monday . * f ifiay 9 A, H

n, Acme
9 A, H -

Insturctions, Schools 9

ELECTRICIAN

MAINTENANCE

LOOKING FOR ...

INSTEAD OF...
A FUTURE

A JOB?
REFRIGERATION and

AIR-CONDITIONING MECHANIC
>¥e now have §fl opening available bn tht 2nd shi fi {4 • 30 p.m, tQ ! H = m, j
in our Malnl^fianci' Department fop a fiFSf-rlass fefFigerntiun and air
conditioning murhanie. RpftpenBibilniph will involve? in sis nation,
modifier uliou and maintenance pf heating, ventilation, sir=£Sndi liuningi

and high VOFUiim equipfflf-nf.

EXCELLENT SALARY AND
WORKING CONDITIONS

Benefit! include medical and life insurance, retirement
and savings and stock plan, 11 paid holidayi and 2
weeki vacation after 1 year.

File Application in Person Pf Call'
Mr. M. R, Atkinson - 2H1-.J39J

WARNER-CHILCOTT LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF

WARNER-LAMBERT
PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY
Morrii Plains, New Jersey 07950

An Eqi^al Opportunity Employer (M/F)
K 7/31

Industrial experience on electrical control systems
for machinery- Must be able to work from wiring
diagram. Additional duties includx running conduit
and lighting in stal Int ions .

Excellent benefits. Apply 8 AM to 4 PM weekdays.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerace-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHAU RD. UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

O 7/31

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMINr,

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Courses, Tuition Finn".

Approved fftr VelFFfins hv ^ T
^iel* p».pl. §f Edurntinn

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROGRAMMING

iOiS Stuyvesant Avenue.
Union - °h4- 1 144

K i / ! i

BICYCLBa
SERVICE WITH BVEHY SALE

New indujodjliigtllseouiita: ( I lmMel i
S4 yuars in IJUSinesa, yintan IUcV!:l6,
i55« Morrl. Ave., Union, IvTu 0.1|Bl^

, S FT CORRECT CRAFT
SPEED BOAT • 60 H P . GRAV
Nwwn<i WORK. BEST " F F E B

BR7 7.1O1
HTF ._

CIIJAB CHtST; IJininii room set, t
ch.irs tabli- iinrf 2 "irn..r i-hlna rln»»iF:

i™iNG HCIfiM SLT, Blondt mahogany,
inel. tahli", 6 eriaira, «i china closr-t,
Hot Point red-igerstor with scp:,] >i.
Ireeser unit, Can be sKtn 12:30 to
1™™ Man., r r i . MB . n m :

H 1/31

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

ARISTOCRATIC FI MALE Fl.LMfc,
spayed, in need ol a good nnme, CALL

liABSFT PUPPY • AKC, Red t, White,
female. 3 mes, old .hots, ftampton
h k numL r»S, t'aO

m 5 M

Cemeteiy Plots 36

HOLLYWOOD WIM'IRIAL PARK, Lnc ,
"THi' Ct mrii-n Heautllyr Stuyv^ sant
AV*L. Union - 1488^70 ghiyviigfui' Ave,,
Union MU B43O0 f, 0/11

4 ORAV FS (8 burials)
a»i Memorial Parfc. K»

Reasonabl'
Mllfi-flillf)

K 8/13

~AT ROCKAWAY KENNELJ
Heaele, Toy poodlos, Welsh Terrier
puppiei AKC quality. Oog house, of
Kl sites, 10 l,m. to 1 p,m, Rt. 46,
Rockaway, ^

OLD E N C L B H ' S H E E P D(3Ci PUPPiM
Bww potential. Sired by Champion

il r^^n^*

vTKIMAHANEni, AKC r«^stor«d, 2
fomale ft 1 male light ton « l l w

. ISO. fall anytime.

II HMAN SHOUT HAIKU) P"1""
MAl.r AMI! Fi MAI i

S MONTHS. AKl'
WA 5-01563 117/31

DQOOBEDIENCK
• » •- I - .nurs-IM.UnienS.Ws."*H'ip

N.I. IJOtl COll i ru
eai-ailsa JT/t

Ni«e piece, walnut, dining 1
,.1 'me year ->Id good

, .,lf «fier 3-ia P . "

pFfjV
HathB ' i n , groom

MALL-POOULK
*'M rrgtStprr-d - ^

Cleaning Servicentet 36B

KOMFORT KLLEN
Urv Cleaning Laundromat
WAIH N WAX CAR WASH

515 Lehigh Avn., Union - BB

Coal & Fuel 38

Buy Now 8. Save
PREMIUM COAL

N I M Belter ni «ny Prlr*
NUT • ••• " • - » « 00
BTOVI 137 00

BUCKWHEAT =f " H i r i ; ; *2* gg

MA 2 7-9S3 M A f ? W f

Dressmaking

TJ 4 «'«1
1 1/11 I

J9 /1I

H7/31

Personals

Personals 10
HtLP HANOICAPPiiD PERSON!

Buy your §11 oeea^ien cards, social
security nairne ajid labels, etc, FRANK
WINKEL, 2804 CrasseUl Ave., Linden,

925.5923
E 7/31

M1LLWG MACHINE OPRS, I
For production work in metal working
plant. 3;3Q to 12 shift. Seme part time
Openings.

DURQiCRKW b MFG, CO,
Springfield Rd. Union, N.J,

MKiiENOER, with car, also office
work. Full t i m e , year round, Fine
opportunity for advancement with N.J,* s
largest building contractor. Write Eos
773, luBurban PuhUshini Corp., 18(1
stuyveaant Ave., Union, N.J. X 7/31

MSN with or without ejmerienee !
for installation and service yi Burglar I
alarm systems. Call 164. Qiao Between I
10 1.(11. and 4 p,m. X 7/31 |

CREDIT CARD.SALES SALARIED

SALES
We hsvt? Immcdigf^ openings far

SALES RiPRESENTATIVES
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES

The shove openings offer

Good Base Salary
Excsllsnf Ben«fiti

PARTS MAN
TRUCK MECHANIC

EHtablished truek dealer has
vacancy In parti and service
4gptfj, AppHeants must be ex-
perierieed and w#li qualified
in heavy duty truek serviee*

HALL & FUHSINC.
WHITE AUTOCAR TRUCKS

U.S. HVMY. 22
Mountainside, N.J.

B 7/J1

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT MR. CAHILL
686-1080

N.J. BANKAMERICARr
2401 MORRIS AVE. t.

UNION, N.J.
K 7/31

TOOL ROOM MACHINIST
(Second shift) •

Requirud la maintflln prdductipn ftjaehinery* Must be able te
wsrfc fFQm blueprints, skrtohes, verbal in§tnictlun§ and be

Qf dupliesilng parts. Must be able to work en all tool-
oquipmentj make swn set ups and required to have swn

Company paid benefits. Blue Croga, Blue Shield, Rider J, life
inaufange, penalofi plan^ vac at ion and paid holidays* Steady

1 and oVep'timi?* Interviews from 1*30 P.M. te 3 P.M.

BUCHANAN ilECTRjCAL
PRODUCTS CORP.

An Equal Opportunity Emplsyer
O 7/3 1

''Position oserr in the Produettqn De-
partment of an Intornatienal Minu-
faeturer. Company will train candidate
if no experifnee. Pleasant warldng
conditiens, 35 hour wenK. Company
provide! free Blue Croga/Bluj Shield
Plan, Liie nuuranoe, Pqnaien Flan and
bthrf' Dlmfflil^-Oiu- splant'"ls •loeatidr
on Route M, Springfield, N.J, please
call 686-3132 for an appointment,"

C 7/31

SECURITY
GUARD

Permanent Full Time

40 Hour Week
APPLY IN PERBON

Bloomingdale's
Short Hills

O7/31

TIME STUDY
Machine Tool And Stop
Watch Experience Re-
quired; A l l Company
Benefits.
Apply: Weekdays 8 am j
to 4 pm, Saturdays 8 am j
• Noon. i

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV. j
Amerace-Esna Corp. j

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equol Opportunity Employer I

O1/31 |

TECHNICAL |
CLERKS I

Knowledge of blueprints and I
shop methods useful; excellent
working conditions; all bent-
fits,
APPLY:

WeekdayB i A.M. to 4 P.M.
Saturdays I A.M. • Noon

Antiques 10A
x x » 0 © 0 0 0 © 0 0 0 0 o <
ANTIQUESl pine washstandSj pine
dreisers 185 each; drysinks t§5; larja,
pine pewter eupbqajds 1225; cherry
drop leal tables $S0, up; copper coal
hod $27 £i much more. Open daily
12 to 5 p,m. Pumleye's Antiques,
Route IS, Laiayette (aissejt Oeuntv)
N.J. n/ai

SAMPLE

INSURANCE

Recent College Grad?

HOW
WOULD YOU LIKE

A
CAREER

WITH
LIBERTY MUTUAL?

W» hovs immBdiate open-
ings for a UNDERWRITER
TRAINEE.

, Thi i l i A
.. Career Opportunity

Call Mr. Marszalefc
678-2100, Ext. 344

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
-240 South Harrison St.

East Orange, N J .
esuHlopportunitJ'ompJe

B 7/31

INSTRUMENT
REPAIR MEN

Immediate oISBnings In Mount.
ninside, New Torspy Bervloe
depnftirient for men In rnpiiir

1 selontifir. and aniilyHeal In-
, atruments. Previous experienoe
I In the.repBir of these in«tni-.

tnenti is deplrilbliiMiut not nee.
• BSiary. Must have good eleo-

' tfonles BHekgfdund, Must 'be n
•graduate of either a . nervine

oriented school or H graduiiU-
of ft technicol' achfjol.

Phone for interviniv nppoi'it-
menl or oentl resuintrjo'

BECKMAN
INSTRUMENTS, Inc.

U.S. HIGHWA-Y-^2—
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Phone 201-232-7600

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X 7/31

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC .

All arsund meehame with industrial
experUnen in mash ing- r ipa i f | son*
vgys r s & ftirnasia, Ro La ting shifU
exe^ benefits, some paid by Qompany*
10 paid holidays,

ALCAN METAL POWDER!
901 LEHICH AVE.J UNION

An equal ffl

MAINTENANCE
MAN
We seek a man to work in
our "Office Services Do-
paftment." We SilllJjIm a
qualified person for the fol-
owinE dutisa: painting, light
electrical work and delivery
of guppiies.

We effori iiboral ffinge ben-
efits including profit shai^
Ing, II paid holidays aild
(BJi-BtaHitTliaf;^^ " ^

Apply Personnql Dept,

Chubb & Son, Inc.
,11 John F, Kennedy Parkway

Short Hills, N.J, 379M80Q
Equal Opportunity Employer

X 7/31

MATERIAL HANDLER
(1

• MACHINE OPERATORS
Openings on 2ntl. and 3rd. shlftJ.
Some machine experience re-
quired. Must be able to rend
meoBjiring Instrump'rili. Apply:

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP.
141 Murket St. Kenilworth

24I-10U0

t Shift) to keep work ben-
ehoa and ssaettibly equipment
.supplied with required. =.ma-:
tgrlalj count dnily preduetlon^
find handle . miaeeiinneeua
parts threughsut plnnt* Must,
be able to operate electric
lift tniek.

BUCHANAN ELECTRICAL
PRODUCTS CORP.

1065 •Florul Avc." Union
An Equtil Oppurtunity Employer

G'7/31

MAN 'tor- general L-plant - i Y p
vi\c,\tion, full'hoRpltidiation ;mcl msur-

SEVERAL OPENINGS

Will repackage dyes, pigments
and ehemieofs Irom hulk drums
info smaller sample s i te pack-
ages and prepare far molllngs
to customers, ^tust be in ex-
eellent phyt ieol condition,
Must^pravide awn tfansporto-
tion, ExeeHenf company beno.

PLEASE CALL MR. I . DAY
AT S87.2S30

GAF
Corporation

2299 VouKhail rd. Union, N . j .
An Equal Opportunity Employer

' H7/81

Sales Kelp Wanted - MEN
REAL EfTATE
Active established office, Pull time
licensed salesmgm experienced in
sales and Ustinis, oenoreus eomrnis"
sion. gifflellent = earning opportunity^
PFefef freni Union or - gUFrouhding
area.»eaiiia6-Bioii . . . . . . • . :

DlLt-R'AY RIALW
. X7/J1

iEHVICE MAN to do IrisLiUatlon snti
ggrviee ;werk with l§adljig water sen-;
ditlsning cdmp3ivyi prior gimerienee
neeessary, ExeeUerit pornpany beneilts;
|Biy eprnmerigurate with quaii£ieaticn§
and t'xiiuriunce. Contact Mrs. L, BuTko
tor appointment, iBB-1000.

OOLLIOAN WATER CdNDlTlONDJd
2047 U.S. HWY. 22 UNION, N.J,

• • . . i ( M l

SPOTWELDERS, EXPERI iMCED,
WITH KNOWLEbOE OF SETTMQ UP
MACilWES:. 0-4:86 P.M. CPFFIB-
M«iT CORrt.i 2Si I , 8JST, ST., KEN.
1LWQKTH; S41JI400. •'••-.•••;•:.•

xi/n

STABLE QRQOM-for larie public
riding &tablef c.-ire for horses, general
mnintcnenco, permnnent Jjogltlon/pen*
sion nnd othfir fringe benefits. .Apply
Union County Park Commission, Acme
St,, I.lizabeth: Monday - Friday 1-4
T>A K-//31

lent opportunity for advancement. Must
b" able to drive truck. Contact Mrfe.
L. Hurki', OBB-1600,

CULLICAN WATKU COtUMTIONING
2017 U.S. 11WY. 22 UNION. N.J.

X7/31

M'JAT APPRENTICL
Ijfccllcnt opportunity imil chance to
move up1. We will train you. Excellent
salary and benefits. Good Deal Super-
markets. Call Mr. Frasor 374-4310,
9:30 A.M. 12:30 P.M. Mon-Fri.

D7/31

MAN-PAUTTIMr:
EXPntll^icr ljn n* i-imrri

Sl>llINCFItLI) AHLA
I 379-4942
/ K 7/31

STOCK IN JUNIOR SALES
RUG'DEPARTMENT

Excellent opportunity foryoung
man to enter high-prtying field.
Full, time but schedule Is
flexible so.hs to start In morn-
inR or aft«rnoon. Must, be high
school; eradunte. Apply Mr.
Confortl, Linen Dept., .'Great
Eastern in Union.11. .686-1757.

R 7/31

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Am«rac«-Esna Corp.

2130 VAU»IALL RD,
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

.0 7/31

WAREHOUSEMAN (or mechanie*l con.
tractor - take c h a r i e of tools, parts,
inventtry, some truck drivinfj fringe
benefits , CaU Mr. Wolf 27B.7OT3.

ATMOS ENGmiERDJG INC.
327 No, 14th st, KenUworth

X7/JI

HB!pWanted-Men& Women 5
d © 0 0 <

Auction Sales 11
»©o©©o©ooo©oooe0©o6©e©o©©oo<

GERALD STERLING
AUCTIONEER, NJBSA Jt NAA

IMPORTANT AUCTION OF
ANTIQUES

AND DECORATIVES
Friday. Aug. 8, 1169, 7-L00 P.M. In-
spection S-7 P.M. MU csrmel Hall,
Biver Road, off Springfield Ave,,
Berkeley Heights, N.J, Admission B0r,
deductablg from purchase. Air Con-
ditioned and snack biff.

Grandfather, school and mantelelocksf
2 MetUach steins, Mettlach pitcher Si
Bowl, VliB vases, 1W6 Springlield
rifle. Marble-top furniture, wicker,
Sheraton type settee, velvet chaise,
desks, haH stands, rockers, desk-top
spool cabinet, pedestals, wall phones,
h a r n e s s bench, c o r n e r whatJBt,
oriental throw rugs, Royai Doulten,
Heisey, bisqug, cut glass, service for
12 blue onion China, old 78's Caruso,
etc , yoa^h lamps. Ironstone pitcher
Si fowl, stained glass windows, old

"toys}1-green dotna"ihsdey'DWTW lamp;™
lawn ornaments, sphet^csl sundigls,
antique 30" flshtrboy flgare. Hundredg
of items*

[)L WALT 16 • HA11IAL SAW, GU,
7-1/2 h-p,, 1 phase, 410-440 volts,
3 ft, » 4 tt, mnlai UMi and legs,
cireuit briakpr 4 10 ft, nonvpyor incL
S-12" hlaiii's >viillanl>. r»H « « s . T
w.'ckBnri«, S< 1-3058.

.1 7/31

FRENCH PROVWCIAL IIEDRpOM
Bt T, sunbram vacuum, chiny ami silver
pii.fi-8 antl Pirsian lamb inrk.-i,

467.0136 B7/31

KtNUI.H JAZZ HASr, and
fender baseman amplifier

FWelleni ronaition. Host llffsr.
314-3386

B7/31

GAS RANGE. TWIN B t D i MATTRESS,
BUILT R l t l BABY CARRIAGE, all
in (ood condition. Call 88B-7543 after
6 P.M. E 7/31

HEALTH FOOCi - we carry a full
line of natural foods-NUTS-HONEY-
SALT-FREI: k SUGAHLKIS FOOBi,
IBVrNGTON HEALTH FOOD STORE-
9 Orange Ave., rrvington. ES S-i i ia .
SUMtflT HBALTH FOOD STORB.4I4
Springfield Ave., Summit. CR7-2030,

1 1-1B'- LOUO1. ANU SKIPLBV. 1-11 '
. Logan lathe, 1 12" Seneca rai ls , 1

TNL surfaeo grinder.
j Reasonable. 687-7680 B 7/31

j LEICA~M3 CAMEmXoirGmAL CO1T
I $100 B 1ST OFF EH OV ER M00.
I 988-2499
j Z 7/31

i MAHOGANY BEDROOM SET
AND 6 DINDJGRGOM CHAM

j FOR IALE.
1 CALL 373-1744

P'JOOI L."
stindard, hlack, miiJi'i, AKC,
3 rrifnlhn nl(i, piip.r Irai, "d..

SC'OTTlh MALI PUPS
AKC

REASONABLE
SHORT lilLL.S, 379-7 378 H7/31

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED 6KDIT8 SHOhTENED

CLINTON YARN It GlFTi
MM ri.rNTiJN AVi,, IRV, f KNTKR

ts S.I55B 08/14

Free esU
1M- 8081 or 7 82- 847 4, W a.

KELLY MOVERS
382-1380

Also AyRnt for
Jorth American Van Lines

Tho GENULmen of tht
Moving Industry

SHORT LINE MOVERS
PACKtNO a iTORAGE APPtlANCf
Mnvmn- S4 HOUR SERVIC F,

486-7267 R7/31

Driveways
000

41

fJATINn, ShALINC, PATCHINf
MAKI -T lOOK LIKV N tW

iitirvlWAYS d PARKING LOTS
rs\ 1 r.I t NN T75 14%4

/

Drup & Cosmetics 42

Wanted
To Buy

Wanted To Buy
0

IB
A.J, PKOR BUYS & SELLS
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC.
EL 2.6B3B - MU 6-60S1

478 Chestnut St., Union

COMIC BOOKS - collector wlU buy
accumulations ft smile issues Uated
prior IMS. Also Mf LitUe Boola.

Call 376-2995 K T/F

~ ~ ~ WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK A V E ^ M 0 | | ^ « | ^ g

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast iron. NewspMera
70^ per 100 lbs.; No, i Copper 42f per
lb,, heavy brass . 2 ! per 1b., rags 1T1
lead 8? and batteries. A 6 P Paper
Stock Co.. 48.54 So. !OthSt.,Irvington.
(Price subject to change). G B/I4

HlTH PHARMACY t."H 5.1692
B04 CHhSTNUT ST. ROStLLI PARK
t Rl t LJtLIVt.RY DPI N UAH Y

500 non PBI sriuPTtfiKS H I , I . i y
ti a/4

Electrical Repairs- 44

it ALLISON, INt:,
MOVING • STOBAOR . PACKING
213 SOUTH AVE,. CRAWFORD, N.J.
(Al.LlbL! VAN L « r S ) rf

MOVING
oeol & Long Oi«(one«

Ftmrn i i t imalai

u i moving and you so

M & M MOVINq

MU * 0110

MILL! MS MOVLM, -
»tori«> • fr.'i .-•stiiTinl.-
b.^si . if,ne Histanrf? - s'v

t M B I ' M

1 LI CTHICIAN
Licensed, consult us for your wiring
problems. New services; no jab too
small free estimati.s, Frank rjell.
ganti. 233-2228, Bi/*7

JOHN POLITO
Licensed Electrical Contractor. Re.
pairs S, maintenance, no job too small,
call us for prompt service . EL 2.
3448. KT/F

x»©0
Floor Finishing & Waxing 48

Bark St., last Orange] open 9-9; also
SOB West Front Bt., Plainfleld H T/F

MOVINU- MUST SfiLL
Den furniture, aeeoreiion and
amp, and many small items.

374. 2883
B 7/31

Country
h Q l i

y
"Th» Quality

Estate Sales Arrati
201 464-4047

lnc,.

RECORDS! Bonanza tor collector of old
78 riP.M,'sl Amrosdmately 200 Al-
bums - mostty classical but also orig-
inal cast Broadway shows, oldtijne
radio stars - All in original albums
and in very fine condition, Cill ;ev«»)

372-189'J H T/F

10 t 11 wa)l to wall rug, rubber
padding, i months, like new. Gold color,
reasonable offer, .Cost *2§0, Call

11/31
JT5.0221

/ 3 1

Lost & Found 14
FOUND - June 21, 1987 In South
Mountain Reservation - large Mask &
tan male German Shepherd wearing
choke L flea oollaF, For info, call
687-6849, J 7/31

He!pWanted-Men& Women 5
6

CLERICAL
The following positions are now available in sup Summit* New
Providence & Berkeley Heights offices*

• Securities
^PROOFDEPTr
, TELLERS
, TRAINEES

. w f M l i i i n u n Guitar and ease. List
$480. Like new. Will saerUiee, $260,
Ampeg Oemini Amp. List $3ll. Will
sell, S125. ait.34il,

REFRIGERATOR- $13B

; st6vi-$io
I Can be seen at 88 EUis Ave.1 B-vingten, 378-4227.
j B 7/31
i 1 MODERNllCTIONALa, belie, 4 i " ,
| 2 white formica end tables, cocktail
I table ft matching lamps. « s o , free

form coektaU table. Like New, 687-
70B7, E7/31

SURF BOAHD. i foot rtck pin
tall with a sli#it V-bottom.
Only I ding. $130, Call Gil

233-4150
It 7/31

100 TV i lTS, $14 to $89; also por-
tables, color TV. 1188. Mobile TV
Co., in Springfield ave., Newark and

CABDJKT WANTED. MACHrNK NOT
NECESSARY. CALL

766-1172 FVFNINGS, B7/24

SERVICIS
RID YOUR HOUS1-: of old appliances.
We remove ft take away -- stoves,
washers, refrigerators, freezers,
sinks, bathtubs, household furniture,
etc. Service charge. l-$7, 2.$10. R-L
Scraplron b Metal.
243-0423 242-6178
J B/ll

* ANTED - 0RIB«TAL RUBS, cut glass,
told <T-jewelry, ™ paUiUnw, ,!iEM,_do!li,.:

antiques, etc, IMMIDtA'TB CASH! CaU
Mrs, Oifterd anytime, 7 3 1 . 6733.

B 8/11

Business
Directory

The obove positions include participation b exeellent ffinge
benefits program & eseeilent working conditions.

Please contact personnel dept,

277-6200

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH TRUST CO.
Summit

K'7731

367 Springfield Ave.
* An lEqual Opportunity Employer

BALES-MEN AND WOMEN SALBB--MBN AND WOMEN

SHOE SALES
We are expanding our women*! shoe salon and are look-
ing for top'notch sales people to sell fashion shoei.
Experience'preferred-'bii't not necessary. We wil l trainr-
Permanent, full time, part time, in evening/Saturday
schedules availablt. Won't you come In to our Person-
nel office on the 4th f l . and let us talk with you.

BLOOMINGDALE'S
O7/31

LUNCHiONETTi
MANAGER

Pecmanent fu l l time position
available; •xeei lent working
€sndifiens, .plus fringe benefits
Apply in person st McCrorv's, .
1001 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

I WABEIIOUSt MAN; steady cmploy-
! ment with benefits; must »ve driver's

license, Newark Glnsa Co.; 515 No,
Michigan avo., Kenllworth. B 7/31

WELDERS
Good starting salary, .advancement;
steady iwork and overtime available,

i Comaany benefits. Linden, Call 406.
7B4ol • E7/31

LA iALLft, home' study sales, asna-
Hod leads, all benefits and advance,
ment. Call colleet, . '

. T 3ig.024i : E1/»i

Telephone Sales
PART TIME

(Days or Evenings)
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

SOME SALES EXPERIENCE
HELPFUL

. .LEADS FURNISHED .
..GOOD PAY
.:PAID HOLIDAYS
..PAID VACATIONS
-SEARS DISCOUNT

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
LOUSONS ROAD, UN|O_N, N.J.
Ah.Equal Opportunity:Empldytr

OFFICE CASHIER
Pormnnent full I time position
BvailBble; excellent working
conditions plus {flnRB beneflta.
Apply in. pefson «t MoCroty's,
1008 Btuyvesant Ave., Union

B7/81

Smsil shop, friendly ; atmos-
phere, = .

• ASSEMBLERS
• DRILL PRESS OPERATORS
• COIL WINDEHS
Paid benefits, 12 paid holi-
dnys.

The Reeve Electrical Co. Inc.
2260 Route 22 Bunt
Union, New Jersey

687-5040'
(Across from the Flug f thlp)

Attention Mr. Pednlino
K 8/21

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOClEtYl

WALL UNIT-lncl, bar and
space for T,V, or stereo. Contem-
porary walnut finish. Like new.
Asking |450, 86«.00ia. B 7/31

YARD OOODB
IF n-S WOVEN TRY ALPERN'S, For
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decorator
Service for DRAPES, SLff-COVERS,
UPHOLSTERY, BEDSPRIADS, CUR-
TAOIB, A phone call brings our Decor-
a i r , with Samples, Advice and Ruler,
CUSTOM SAVDtOB EXAMPLE: lined
Drapes, Measured, Hung on new rods,
installed, 130 by t e inches, Ji7.50
complete, Similar Savinga on all fab-
rics and SIMS, from the largest selec-
Uon and color range, ALPERWS, mo
ROUTE 10, WHrPPANY, N.J., TILE-
PHONI 887-4718. Hours! 10:00 A.M.
to 10' P.M. Mon, to Fri. iOiOO A.M. to
BiOO Sat, and Sun. T/F

Am CONDITIONER, »78j maple tables
and chair, (10 each; picnic pet, fold.
ing, |20; odds tf endsj CaU 8i7.2«9,

J 7/31

Am * CONDITIONER, CARHIll*
WEATHER MAKER, 3 ton, L Tappan
Bis rahge, 1 laree mahogany dining
table with pids ft server, 4 chrome
bar stools, red leather seats, ) piece
wooden rocker lawn seat, 1 chrome
ft green formica dinette with chairs,
M3- 0304 or 923- 3847, • ,'• E 7/31

_ArtE: YQJJ^A HAMjj ^ _
Viking Challenger Trihsmttter,

Call 370-1421 after 5:00
HT/F

AIR CONDITIONER SALE
(TOP BRANEe r R O M $ M , 0 5 ! ,
i . BELL APPLIANCE

Rt, 22, Union, N, J . • SBB-BBUO
_ _ ^ _ _ _ ' _ ' 07/31

BEAUTY EQUIPMENT ,
For 3 • operator shop, new; loitleajeL
$3,400 value, your cost, |l,Sy5..Im-
mediatedeliVery. 72«biAa. J 7/91

BEDROOM SET, mahogany, 7 piece,
twin bedj. Living room, couch, 2 chairs,
end tables, coffee table, china olosee
Kitchen s4. :374i5477,* ;': , ;, ST/31;

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

FOR ADOPTION
ADORABLE KITTENS

FREE •> TRAINED
0 WEEKS OLD - MALE AND FEMALE

nfcw«

DALMATION, AKC regiBtered, -
L 7 months, brown and white/

$95
Call 245-2234

B 7/24
GERMAN SHORT IIAIR POINTER

PUPPIES, 0 weekB old, AKC registered
withNshots. Grandparents dual field
champions. We own and hunt sire and
(lam. C8G- 6563 or 6B8- 6568.

B7/31

SHDI TZU PUPS-Newest breed
recognized uj AKC, Same lines

as seen in LIFE magazine.'
887-36.05 ,

E7/31

AKC YORKSHIRES - $150; Afghans -
$£00: Pugs $99; Shih-TOus $200; Pom-
eranians $120: Sctinauxers $05j Old
English Sheep dog» $275. 271-4^46,

, E7/31

Appliance Repairs
o

23

TV SERVICE — Am CQNOrriQNDJO
COLOR TV SALES AND SERVICE

CLDJTON APPLIANCS DiC, 782-2100
78 Mlllburn Ave. Mlllburn

Asphalt Driveways
> O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 § © o © ©

25

ASPHALT driveways, paridni lots
built, fU work done with jower roUer.
All Idnds of mason work. James La
Morgese, IB Paine ave., Irv, ES 2-
3023. T/F

Driveways, parking Lots, BdewaLKs,

it/it

P. PASOALE li AL. OENB
WATER PROOFDJO ft MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYl
MVJ M 4 » or MU 8-4115

887 RAY AVE,, UNION. N . i

SUBURBAN PAVING COIiOANY
PARKDIO AREA, DRrVEWAVB, CURB-
ING FREE ESTIMATES — WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAVS,
concrete s i d e w a l k s , patioB, brick
stoopsj induEtrial, residence and com.
meroial. cail F r a n k D>Algessio,
i2i.B7B8, between I a.rn, & 12 noon.
Free esdmates, • J/i /14

Bookkeiping Tax Service 28

ACCOUNTS G-BOOKKBEPmO-TAX ES
MONTHLY PliL'S, PAYROLL

DATA PROCESSDSO
825.1030

7/31

Cabinet Making 31
HTOKEN CABIN1T8, FORMICA'
WOItffiees«lfc_gMrftJnterior,

built In stereo A bars,
t l l i

display c u e s , built In stereo
Call for estimates li planning,
. AftR CABINETS li MILLWORK
• • - ' • " . • « * • • * » • . ' K t / i l

Carpentry
>^oooooo

32

ALTERATIONi 6 REPAmS
"We do the complete job.11

ADDITIONS, DORMERS, KITCHE
Bathrooms A All Types Of Repai

aU6B7M4i Ask tor Ri
Bathrooms

CaU6B7-M4i

HENS,
s Of Repairs
Ask tor Richie
10/^

H.S.F, CARPBIJTRy ,
, , :, i.-.-...General Repalrsi- '

SMALL JOM MY SPECIALTY
Call in A.M. or after 8 P.M.

>00000<<X>000000<>OC«X>000«0000<

Carpeting 33
oo(x>oocoooo<>o<>o

HANSEL'S CARPETS
13B0 Morris Ave.. Union

Wall to wall carpets. Old carpets in-
stalled and general repairs. Free shop

:.1t home service. Free estimates. CaU
between 0 a.m.:b 10 p.m. 687-0316.

K7/31

Catering
x

34

ALL TYPES OF BUFFETS
ITALIAN CUISINE OUR SPECIALTY

' FOR PARTIES UP TO 100
CALL 27,-0533

Ceilings
XXX><XX>0

NEW CEILINGS
OVER

YOUR OLD PLASTER,'
WSPL-NDED, BLOCK. Ott MKTAL

CALL HARPER ,
241-3. JO EV'.E, 686-57T1

ANY KITCHEN FLOOR PROF t s SIGN-
ALLY CLEANED U WAXED, 14.00 -
iB.OO. None Higher. Charles Lancet,
Maintenance Service, Union, M l - J i l i .

B « / «

FLOOR WAXING
WOOD AND TILE FLOORS

NEW PROCESS GIVES YOUR
FLOORS BOWLINQ ALLEY
HARDNESS AND NON-SLIP
GLEAMING SHEEN. OF-
FICES AND HOMES

352-3337
I i/14

KAHL CANTNKH
NEW AND OLD FLOOIifl'BCRAPhD

AND FrNBHED. 246' Lincoln PL
Irvimton, 373- liOi T/F

Furniture Repairs
OOOGOOOO

50

FURNITURE any nanos polished. Re-
pairing.of broken lurnlture a specialty.,-.
Antioues restored and refinished,
Henry Huff. MU 1-B8BS, T/F

ators and radlo-controls. STEVENS
OVERHEAD DOOR CO., CK 1-0749

>o«o<

Home ImprovBmints 56

ALTERATIONS
CALL US NOW FOR ESTMATES,
No money down, Payments to suit your
budget. Special discounts on all home
repairs. All types carpentry b cement
work. Save l /J on roolfci sldini.
Licensed contractor tor over 30 years^

461-1329
JB/24

HOME REMODELDIO
LAROE £ SMALL JOBS

ALTERATIONS. BATHROQNB, AT-
TICS. FbitCHBS. MASONRY, DOR-
MERS. LEADERS, OUTTEBS, 278-
2238, 128-2898. Aft FOR BOB,

1 7/31

QUALITY WORK AND SERVICE
Our Specialty Cabinets—Wood or For.
mica — Carpentry — Paperhan^ng —
Ttte Setttni — Inside and Outside
PaiiiUnj — Remodeling — Fencini

Gutters ft Leaders
Frne Estimates 6BB-I774

8 7/31

Kitchen Cabinets 62

KrrCHEN REMODELWO "
FROM START TO FMBH

Cahinea,- counter Tops; ft-Carpentry -
CaU 817.1249 Ask for Richie

J10/2

Kitchen Depipi service & modernlEihi
by one ol New Jersey's largest manu-
facturers of Kitchen caBfnets , gee
BuilderB Fair's factory showroom on
Rt, 82, Springlield, CaU 879.8070,

ST/F

Landscape Gardening
«6

63

rNSTALL (t SERVICE
UNDEROROUND LAWN

SPRINKLINQ SYSTEM, FREE
ESTIMATES, CALL 231- 0128

THEE TRIMMDJO
• AND

-^TREE-REMOVAL-
• CALL 3S4;24S1

J/1/31

TOP ORADI
GREENED TOP SOft,

HUMUS - TOP DRmSTNO
DR 6-0081 O7/B4

Lawnmower Service 64

Lawnmowers^ hand ft jower, sharpened
£ repaired. Free pick-ups ft delivery.
Alter B P.M. weekdays, aU day Sat. ii
Sun, 888-5181 J S / , •

,' . SALES £ SERVICE
Sharpened ft'repaired. .

Free pfek-up and delivery
- . 379-8212 mi/Si

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A
)OOOO0O0O0O0OO0O0O006OO0O0O<X

S Point Liquor. Mart
tee Cubes

MU 6 - 3237 - Free Deliveries
340 Chestnut St., Union

(At Five Point ShopplngCenter)
. . G 8/28

xxoooooooooocoooococodoooc^:
Masonry . 66
>OOOOXO
ALL MASONRY, PLASTERING,
WATERPROOFING, BRICK STEPS;'
SELF EMPLOYED & INSURED.

A. NUFRK) » ES 3-8773 G9/H

ALL MASONRY. STEPS, WATER-
PROOFING, SlbEWALIE, WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED. A.
ZAPPULLO & SONS, ES 2-4079-MU

Cfl/11

SELF
ZAPPULLO
7-6476.

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and carpenters, oanbeauUiy your homo.
Steps, patlo.NBWewnlks, etc. C»U after
6 P,M,

,673-6313 R9/16

K T / F

J 10/2

BENTON k HOLDEN, INC,
LOCAL it LONG D B T A N C E MOVINCi

STORAGE - ALLIED VAN LWES
tvi V n r i L3ependabl>- Somite)

FL 1-2127 r,7/31

HKNRY P TOWNSENI), AOKNT A l ^
LIED VAN" LINES, BJC.MOVWO AND
SSRAOE; FBE1 PROOF VAULTS
AD 2-4464 5.6, AD»-446i. O1/31

Music, Dancing, Dramatic 69

PRIVATE PIANO DESTRUCTION
BeBiraiers and advanced, in Roselle.
ReosonaBle. CALL24J-1SIS

Odd jobs 70

ODD JOBS
CELLARS & YARDS

CLEANED
DIRT & RUBBISH REMOVED

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

CALL 242-20U
Q 9/26

MAN, with large and imall truck for
cleaning, cellar, garRfe and yard and
moving. No job too srnalL Call Ralph,

3B2.47J8
J7/S1

Painting & Paperhanging 73
0©O»0Q0©©O0«0©©e

ANOELCS PAJNTINOli
DECORATWO

INTEiyOR t E3CTEMOR
HEASONABLE PWCEI

CALL ffJ9»KB7 X T/F

C I P PAINTERS
EXTERIOR PABJTOIG OUR

SPECIALTY, CALL FOR FREE ESTI-
MATE. 214.8140 or 241-5794.

DO YOU
NEED A PAOSTER? -

CALL BILL S3B.S149
MONEY SAVDJO OUARANTEED

J/7/3I

DAN'S PABJTING t DECORATINO
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR - REASON-
ABLE. RATES-FREE ESTIMATES -
1NSUKF.D. 209-9434 X 8A

FNTEHlOn 4i EXTKWOB
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP-FULLY IN'
SURLD.
CONTHAC Tl)R. HAHDLD KRUMM

PA 1-8195 or 687-0619 X i / 3 1

>ooooooooc>oooooooooooo<xyx>oo<

Painting & Paperhanging 73
>OOOOOO<>D<X>OOOOOOOOOOOOOC<X><>;

GALV1Z PAINTINO CO.
KXTERIOH & INTERIOR $1'/S, 1 fam-
ily house, $225. I iamily house, Dutch
jtoy Paint. SiiUsiactlon guaranteed. Ful-
ly insured. Trie estimates. 3S1-8B44.

X9/25

J . JAMNIK
- PAINTINO^AND • DECORATING" —

I-K! I EbTIMAl TS
CALL §«\-VLW X 8/14

PAPERHANGING
EXPERT PAINTING

Free estimates -- 30 yrs. of quality '
work. Special holiday ratOB,
WM. CHAIT PAINTING EL .3-2806.

JT/F

PAINTING Si DECORATINC
Free Estimates - Insured

MU 6-79B3 J. GIANNIN1 '

PARTICULAR?. - Willing to .flay/tot,-.
expert workmanship? We mix colornto1*
match and for staining new :woodw ^
Paper and fabric hanging. Residential^
ulterior- & exterior painting since 1914:
p. Hoppefc Sons, 687-6429 or 686-1784.

XT/F

PAINTING, DECORATING
AND PAPER HANGING
THOMAS O. WRIGHT

755-1444 XT/F

PAINTING Si DECORATING, Excellent
work;. Free Estimates; Insured.

JOS. PISCIOTTA
MU 8-2750 JT/F

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO IT!

We wiH paint top half of your house,
you paint the bottom. Why tafce chances?
Estimate free. Gutters, leaders, paper-
hanging, repairs. FredrickW. Richards
351-5403, Union. T/FX

BOD HOOSE
SPECIALIZING IN HIGH CLASS
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

FREE ESTIMATES CALL 6B7-1225
X 8/21

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Quality materials, A-l Workmanship,
Fully Insured. Free Estimates.

A WIETERMANBILL 245-0080
J 8/21

S Si L Contractors, painting, interior
St exterior. Carpentry, masonry, al-
terations, e l e c t r i c a l work. Free
estimates anytime. Ken Schreihofer,
6B7-3713. Ron Lcttleri, 245-9376.

X B/21

~' " T. THOMPSON
EXTLRIOH PAINTING DUTCH BOY
PAINT. A-l WORK, AVERAGE I-
FAMILY HOUSL $175. AVERAGE 2-
FAMILY HOUSE $275, FREL ES7I-
MATfcS. 907 - 1411 alter 1 p.m. - —

Xl/f

Piano Tuning 74

PIANO-TUNING
AND.

REPAIRING
J.. ZIDONIK
DR. 0-3075 , X T / F

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

Rel iable Appointments Kept
I. Rudmnn, MopUwoot], 761-4565

^ X/tf
PIANOS TUNED

ALSO-
PIANOS REPATHED -

C. Goscihski Eg 6-4018
- .G8/14

TEEN-AGERS, find Tots by
ruhning Wor̂ l Ad j . Coll 686-7700,,,

i
: '• k,
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DEATH NOTICES
Plumbing & Heating 75 Apartments For Rent

ALIXANDER-On Tuesday, July 22, KI1VNW0—On BaturdM Jlilv «8 1MB
19»», lertha M,,of 1030 lunwt Ave,, m-nr iTm wfiuSIAVB irv&Ken
Union, N.J., devoted moth., of HarlanJ 8%'^kwfiM^MaT&kliW^i
Alexander Jr., sister of Mrs. Anna _"=i! devoted lather of Frank U>ckjU«h
Jayeo,, Mr,. Aeorge Tinitaie and Mrs. S'-cfcarles i 1aSJr tnP^ th« of
Oesrfe Bitter?, runeralwaj conducted ™ '-™rA™ i lS. t™r"S!H..'SB;,_J..Qeerfe uttery, unernl ( U onducte
from "MeCrMktn Flinoral Hoina,
1500 Morris Avc.( Union, on Friday,
July SI, tUorrnRnllloUrwoc-lMnmorlil
Park, Union,

CATULI.O-Angela, on Wednesday,
July 22, IBM of 969 CatdweU Ave.,
Union, boloved husband ol Louise (nee
PaullnSi devoted father of Mrs. France"
KunMr, Angela Catullo Jr. , Lt, CoL
Albert ClBmo,' U.I, A,; brother of Dom.
lnlck. John Joseph and Daniel Catullo,
Mrs. France. Ro.amillia, Mrs, NeUie
Pedots, Mrs. HOBO MlsourieUaj also
survived by 4 (randonildren. The funer-
al w u froni "tlaeberle & lar th Colon-
ial Home," 1100 Pine Ave., corner
of VaujAall Rd., Union, on Friday,
July 25. thence to it, Mlahael's Church,
Union, for a Mua of Requiem.

COHEN-David, niddenly, on Tuesday,
July 22, lUt. age 76 ysars, of 14
Mercer Rd., Old Bridge, N, j . , former-
ly of 91 No, IBth it, , East Orange,
huaband s) the late Louise (nee Grfe-
•inger); devoted father of ArtlMr Cohen,
William Alflero and^rs, Lenora Jonesj
Brother of Irving Cohen of Iryington,
PailUp Cohen of Newark, Samuel Cohen
of A l f t o L F r i d

and Charles K, Klevnin« brother of
Mrs. Dnma Llnhart. Funeral service
• u held at the "MeCruksn Funeral
Home," 1800 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday. Intorment HaUywoed
Memorial Park.

KLENA—(nee Jancovteken July 27,
1969, Mary, of 313 Vine St., Elliabeth,
formerly o( Newark, wlfo of the late
Fred; devoted mother of Fred of New.
ark, Philip Mrs. Helen O-Nsill and
Stephen, all of Elltabeth and Joseph
D i n of Dover; dear erandmother of
11 grandchildren, 26 freat-gnndshU-
dren and 2 ffreat-treat-grindchlldren.
The funeral was bom "The GaUnte
Funeral Home," 2600 Morris Ave,,
Union, on Wednesday, to St. Stephen'•
Chureh. (Bruce St., Newark), tor a
High Mass of Requiem. Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

ANTHOKV FEDB
PLUMBINq, HtATWO b SIWCR
ilRVICI, FREI ISTiMATB.

CALL eea- itas x i / i

PLUMBIKU ti HEATDJC Contractor
HERBTRIEFLEr! says!

Don't Live with That Drip!
Call El 2-0860, 24 hour phone ser-
vice. For sewer cleaning, repair",
contractors. X t/1

101

VAFLSBUWU
S room modern newly BuUt efficiency,
i lr eondltlonBd. furnished or unfur-
nlahed. all utilities supplied, con-
venient to transportation, nvalljiblo lm>
mediately, *?».2iai. Z 7/31

WALTER REilNSK!
PLUMBWO-HEATWO

New Installation*, repalro, L
AlteraUons, m 2.4918

LEO KANTRQWrrl
PLUllffirKO- H EAT WO

Alterations - nepalro • Jobbing
Prompt service. Call MV 8.1330

T/F

Rest Homes 79

MERLUCCI-Pa
July 28, 1969, of SI
h u b d f A U n a (ne

on Saturday,
««t Bid Ave.)
S i ) f th

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Aged and Retired - home-like atmos>
phsret State iipproved. SO0 Cherry St.,
Eia., EUi-iiSI

JT/F

ilUp
Alfe

u , , « Bi v . )
husband of AgosUna (nee Savino); father
of M n , Rosa Testa, Mrs, Jennie Buoca,
Mrs. Catherine Pace, Ralph and Carl;
brother of the late Michael, Joseph,
Emil and Antoinette QePaulj also IS
granaohlldren and 21 great, grandchil.
dren. Funeral was from "Qalante Fun-
eral Home," 408 landlord Ave.CVaUe-

R i M

Roofing & Siding
6O

80

£ ? « & te,L ffip»«7 ?XiL »»*£). o n Wedne»««. BequJein Mass,
— --Jten.ana Mrs, Fay Peyser of Oitfc= g* fcwf.n*ii rhurah.
lind Caflt^alao gurvfved% 3 frand. M. Reooo • cnuron,
ehilaren. The funeral service was at
'HpeBerUli Barth Horns for Funerals,"

17 1 Clinton Ave,, Irvington on Thurs.9 1 Cl , , g Thurs
day, July 24, Inierfnsni Hollywood Me-
morial Paj-k,

CORD're-On Mondiy, July 21, 1981,
William H., of RU 2, Eastan Pa,,
formerly of ynion, beloved huaband of
the late Ruth (WeBber); devoted father
of William H,; brother of Mrs. Henri-
etta Koebier; also survived by 1 d
d h t r F u l i s h

MAONUMEN-Ell«»heUi (nee Smith),
on Wednesday, July 2J, 1989, of 38 No,
1 ith St., KenUworth, wile of the late

f M \ fltd thHenry if, Magnusseii devoted mother
si Mrs, Emily Burkhardt, Fred H.
MapMBsen and Mrs, UlUan E, H e r n |
sister of Mrs, Helen lyren, Mrs, Emily
lllmpold, Hanry Smith and Mrs, WUUaBi
Bam; also mirvived by ei$lt grand-
chllaren and seven great • grand,
children. The funeral service was at
'Haeberle £ Birth Colonial Holm."
1100 Pine Ave,, corner Vsiixhsll Kii,,
Union, en Saturday, July 26, Interment
Graepland Memorial Park, Kenilworth,

MKNZA— Mary, (nee Buccino) on July
25, l iSI , wife of the late Joseph:
msther of Rose Menia Giordano ol
Belleville, Nicholas of Maplewood and
Joseph D, Men«a of Livingston} sister
of Rose iimonelli and Mildred Ma&*
zareUa of Bloomfield and AUoe Tra*
visano of Bellevillei also survived by
10 grandchildren, Funeral was from
the-'Bibbs (Hu el genbec k) Funeral
Home," 1108 South Orange Ave,,
Newark, Monday, July 28. m^l Mass
of Requiem at Our Lady of Sorrows
Church, iouth Orange. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery,
PfSAR—Op Sunday, July 27, IMS, Ste,
nhen of 2SJB Branford Ave,, Onion,
N.J,, beloved husband of Rose (Oior«
dano); devoted father of Stephen Jr. ,
and Mrs, Paula BurUald; brother oi
Michael, John, Frank, Mrs, KUiaBeth

, -_~_, Greeea, Mrs. Marion Zimmerman and
day, July 31, at 10 A.M. Merment Mrs. Lucille VareUa, The funeral was
Clinton Cemetery, conducted from the "MeCrackeB

Funeral Home," 1S00 Morris Ave,,
Union, on Thursday, High Mass of
Requiem, at St. Joseph's Church,
Maplewood, Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington,

iXROlOT-Pauline (nee Hudiik), on
July 23, I l l s , of mSniton, N.J., be.
loved wile of the late Joseph; devoted
mother of Mrs. Helen Hanrahan of
frvington, John of WUminiton, N.C.,
Frank fcrober of IrvinitDn, Leo of
Kearny, Stanley of Oceanpurt, Joseph
of Paramus and W, Chris Walters of

WILLIAM K. VEIT
Roofing • Leaders - Cutters

Free esttmatea - do own work
AH N, J. insured - 373- IIS.1

0 9/11

KOOFINO, New or Repaired. Also lead-
ere and gutters. Bo my own work since
•41, AL HUNNICUTT, trvingtDn.
VJ 1.3038 J9/4

Rug Shampoomg 81

et ; y 1 p
daughter. Funeral service was held at
the "Mscracken Funeral Home," IJOO
Morris Ave., Union, on Thursday, July
24. Interment HOIIVWSKMI Memorial
Park.

FRANTANTONI-Isadore, on Friday,
July IS, 19S9, of Toms River, formerly
of Newark, husband of Anna (nee
Marchese); brother of Philip, John,
Miss Anna Frantantonl, Mrs. Grace
ConsenUno gnd tho late jesenhlne
Truncale, Funeral was l » m "Oalante
Funeral Home," 40fl ianfepd Ave.
(Vailsburg), on Tuesday, Reoulem Mass
iaered Heart Chureli(Vallsburf), mter.
ment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,

FRUTH-tuddenly on July Si, 1169,
Paul Fruth of Irvinfton, N.J., dear
brother of Mrs, Marie 8, Hinman of
Indiana, Relatives and friends are kind-
ly invited to attend the funeral service
at "TerrUTg Home for Funerals, 880
stuyvesant Ave., E*vingtong on Thurs*

QODDU-Willred, on Tueaaay, July 22,
1161, of 2064 Pleasant Parkway, Union,
husband of the late Josephine Bnuker
Ooddu- devoted brother of Miss Eva
V, Goddu, The funeral service was
at "Haeberle £ Barth Colonial Home."
1100 Pine Ave,, corner VanjduU fit,
Union, on Friday, July 25, Interment
m KoUywood Memorial Park.

O t R CARPET WORKJIOOM
Carpel eleaned in your home with
the rlneut pnfessionsl equipment, i^
s^.ft. Broadloom salea, Sf>rvt̂ e L in-
gyJJations,

Call Ml-li«t Z T/f

RUO-CARPET-UPHOLITERY
CLEANED in your home pr business

FREI EffrnWATEB - CALL
6B6.5316 ED STACY « UNICN AT/F

Surveyors 86

ORASSMAN, KHEH A M»EH, Wt?.
surveyors

433 North Iroad Itreet
EUtabeth, N,J, EL 2.37T0

a t/u

Tile Work

THE WORK & REPAmpJO
D t W TOe Contractors, Wtchens, bath
rooms and repairs. Estimates cheer-
fully given MU §-251i Anthony DeNlcolo
BMlaMi Don Williams. T / F

TREE SERVICE
FULLY DMUREP

MOORE'S TREE SERVICE
322-8811 Z 6/14

Wall Cleaners 95
HARRIS— Clara(nee Fasehek), on TUBS.
day, July it, 1981, aie 84 years, for-

S5rly
of°(L*l»t,^ferM^& ^ S S l w.stfleldi dear grandmother of 1wile of the late John HarrW, deyoty] pani .hudran M d i 5 great-grandehil.g g

dren. The funeral was on Saturday

WALL WASHING
WB1DOW CLEANDIO

HENSON-i CLEANMO SERVICE ,
789-2084 J l / 2 i

Charles Bifromeos urchy ̂
for a High Mass of Reguiem. Interment
date of Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover,

HAYM-Hs»ld S,, suddenly on Friday,
July JS, 1961, of VH Elrawood Ave.,
Maplewood, beloved husband of Ann L,
(nee Kunlch); devoted father of Richard
I, Hayes oi McLean, Vs., brother of
Leslie Hayes of upper Montelair;
grandfather of Holly I , Hayes. The
funeral service was at "Haeberle &
Earth Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington, on M d J l y 26
Interment HollywO'jd

Irvington,
Requiem was ofiered for the repose of
her souL interment Holy Crags Ceme-
tery, N, Arlington, N.J.

Weather stripping
d

98

SMITH—Charles on Friday; July IS,
1969; age 61 years, of Uu Lincoln PI.,
ttvlniton: husband of Uie late Irene
(nee Smith); dented brother of Mrs,
Irene Saltier of BayvillB, L.L andMra.
Loretta Silver of youngstown, OMo.
Frienda called at me •'Haeberte ft

•th Horn, for Funerala " Ml Clinton l a r t h K o m i taT Funsrals," 971 CUntonH H S m SSday" jSŷ M Av9-J W f f " 1 SaturtiV and Sunday,
™ert SSwoSd̂ Km&lal lark- ^U^^^&X^ " C"Bp-

JASSDt-Dorothy, on July 27, 1919, of
frvlniton, N.J., belovsa daughter of THOMS—On Saturday, July 28, IMS,
Walter and JuUa Jasslck of N.Y.C.j deorge Joseph, of 2808 Audrey
devoted sister of Mrs. Lillian Pswjtna Ternse , Union, N.J.; devoted husband
and ceorie Jassick ol Irvlngton. The of Isabel (Folmarij faUier of Major
funeral was on Wednesday, Ju^ JO, Herbert 'fhotaB, D«S.A., Mrs, John
from "Woodak Memorial Horns," 320 Sedan and Mrs, John De Marco; brsih-'

rt^»_w».Myrttei.Ave.1J^^lniton,wwBWrmert|iKBr^of.^ain.andJHenry..Thonis, Mrs,
Hollywood Memorial Park, tlnloh, N.J.1 HaroU HaHflripr-ana M i s Chkstine*R

moms. rtoeraTwaseanflttcted&omOis-
JAHN-On Tuesday, July 82, liBJ, "MeCraeken FiiBBj.al Home," 1500
William 0 of 20 Cabot Plaee Iselin. Morris Ave., Union, on Wednesday,
N J^, beloved iffisiiand at Helen HiBi mat it Helliein 1 f t Jo iepW
(Barker); 6rofli6r.ln.law of Ann and churcb, Maplewood,
Walter toCaHerty; ™ l e oi Unda and vABTM-Oeorie M., on Monday, July
Brian (rftCaflerty, Funeral was eon- j j i | 6 i , « e »f years ol the c A View
ttueted from the .•McOraeken Funeral l ^ n S ' S m e i Mo^fc° N*!, tSmiSi
Home," llpo^Morrls Ave., union on 0 | e | "$Mmj Pl.,>Hneton husnana
Saturday. High Mass of Heoulem at 0 , tts l a t 6 AnnafneeOtth devoted father
St. ceeeUa'ii Church, Iselin. ftterment 0 | Mra, Bertha horBfelrf and Mrs. Anna

mTIRLOCKDJO METAL WEATHER
STRTPPINa FOR DOORS AND WDJ-
DOWST MAURICE LDJDSAY,
4 ILMWOOD TER., IRV, - ES 3-1537

Q 8 / M

Real Estate

Acreage 100

OCEAN COUNTY
2000 ACRES, 30,000 feet front on
Rt. 53i, aakini |500 per acre, terms
25% down,

WniAM

Apartments For Rmt 101
mvrNOTON
8 ROOMS, modern bath, third floor,

plied, F, Abruael, 290'UnIpa
it Z7/31

heat supplied, F,
Ave,, ttvington,

U p a
Z7/31

St. Cecelias C u c , . I n t em
oate of Heaven Cemetery, Hanover, Abllne; brother of Mrs. Lena Gilllgim

"1 Mrs. , — > ^ •

gigrid (Anderson), of , - - .
Union, N,J,, beloved wife of the late
Oeorge Keeley and aunt of Mrs. Vera
Ludvfgsen. The funeral service was
held at the " McCraeken Funeral Home,*
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on Wednesday
July 23, Interment Fhaadelphja Me-
mortal park.

children and 1 great-p1 eat-grandchild.
The ftmeral was from "Haeberle L
Eartl) Home for Funerals," §71 Clinton
Ave,, frvingten on Tnursday, July 14,
Thence to s i Paul The Apostle Church
In Jxvtngtonfor&UighMusofRe^ulein.
tttsrment Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

mvraOTON
3-1/2 rooms, gas heat, air comtttlpn-
ing b otf sfreet parldng included in
reasonable rent. Call Mr. Metaier
es2-sas9, ' ' z s/ai
mvSoTON
8 modern rooms, 2 family house St,
Paul area, available Sept, 1. Adults
prefsrred,". CaU *?i«49Bl, z 7/31

AUQF.

r^3 j?ti Phone
n&xeZfiome ELIZABETH

to *vfr^ ^—2-2268 •

i_,nu ,n n, f uji> fjjLfr

'LORIST >
Ave. \

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1412 SluyvBSorif

Union • Irvingtoi
We specialize in Funeral

Doilgn and Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved

family. Just phone'
' J1MU -6-1838- •

BECOME A SETON HALL
MOONLIGHTER
SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
EVENING DIVISION n
IN SOUTH ORANGE - i

If you're holding down "a full-time job, you can still follow
a path that will open up new opportunities for advancement

and greater earning power.
"Moonlight" as an evening student at SetonHall University.
Thousands of men and women have followed this route to a

Seton Hall University degree and are now reaping the rewards
in the form of better paying, more rewarding positions.

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

FOR THE EVENING DIVISION FALL SEMESTER
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 4th

CHECK THESE FEATURES
• Modern Facilities • Convenient Location
• Flexible Schedules • Acres of Parking

, SELECT YOUR MAJOR FIELD OF STUDY
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Art and Music" Asian Studies and Non-Western Culture" Biology" Chem-
istry • Communication • Economics • English • Government • History •
Mathematics • Modern Languages • Philosophy • Physics M Psychology
• Sociology (

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Accounting • Economics • Finance • Industrial Relations • International
Business-" Management-Science a Marketing —*
SCHOOL OF NURSING.
Professional Nursing

Can You Qualify ,
As A Seton Hall
Moonlighter?

. SCHOOLOF EDUCATION r. - _-_
Elementary Education • Secondary Education

Telephone 762-9000 ~
Write, Co orainatlng Dean

Soton Hall University College
South Orange,- N;J;O7O79
For Now Catalog how available.

SETON 4MLL
UNTVERSITY COLLEGE

Apartments Wanted 102

Mother b 1 year old child donire
j . 4 rooms. 1st f l o o r preferred,
MaplBweed / V a l l s b u r g / Union i t t i
Home evenings only. 373. 3812.

2 MIDDLE AOID BROTHERS
Mike * W Rubin, seek 4 r o o m s
Upper VailgDUr| or Eas t Oruwe,
adfaeent to io. Orange Ave,, 374.1470,

1 Z l/*7/69

YOUNQ CQUTLE with 1 child desires
S room apartment in private home,
Sepl, or Oct. occupancy, After 7 p,|n.
7BS.9§95, ; £7 /31

BUSDJMB WOMAN desires J rooms
upper frvinitDn, heat It hot water
supplied, reasonable rent, for Oet, 1,
no sttfcu Write; Box 7f4, suburban
publishing Corp., 1291 Suiyvesant Av.,
Union. I 7/31

COUPLE & CHILD desire
2 bedroom ipartment VaUsburi/

Irvington/ Linden/Unlon/MeuntiUaside
for Sept. or Oct. SSI - 8848, Z T/31

4-5 rooms, Locust Av. Sohosl -
irea preferred, (or S adults
& 2 children, Oh or tt^for*

Sept. 1, Call 241. 5032, z 7/31

3 POOMS desired for mature woman,
on 1st floor, near Chancellor Ave,
li Union Aye,, or Mill M., lrvln|ton,
near synajegue, 372 - 7753, 17 /31

KLDliRLY LADY desires 3,- i rooms
near t r a n s p o r t a t i o n L shappinE
Union / Suringfleld / MlUburn /
Westfield, for Sept. or Oet, CaU
J32- liOB, t 7/31

MIUQLE AOBL) couple desire 3 . 4
rooms Irvln|tDn or vicinity for Sept, I
(wcupancy. Call .TI2-11J2, I 7/31

2 adults & 1 child (12 years) require
4 rooms Irviniton, heat suppUed for
immediate occupancy. Can *?2^471|.

QUIET BUSBIBffl COUPLE desire 2
bedroom 1st floor apartment, Union/
Springfield vleinite, August 1 or later

CaU iBf.777l. Z 7/31

TEACHER, wile ft baby
wishes 4-6 room apartment Irving-
ton/Union/Vailsburg immediate ocou-
paney, reasonable rent, 782=6728.

2 BBDROOM aBartraent, heat supplied,
desired by mother t dau^iter union
or vlelni& tor Sept. 1 occupancy,
CaU B91-i27B, P/Sl

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

UNION
I 1/2 FURNBKED ROOMS with re-

frigerator lor r e f i n e d gentleman
eloBe to shoppini center,

283 BeBhworl Ave., Union,
2 7/31

UNION " ~~~
Living room, bedroom It bath

for single woman only, 5 points
area. References required.

Call between i ft 6 687 - 3860,
2 7/31

Furnished ROMH Wanted 106

DeVry Technical Institute
NEEDS HOUSING FOR

STUDENTS
Union area or 20 minute range.

Call 964-1100
Z7/31

Houses For Sale 111

UNION

"InUnion'C1 Berry'
To Sell or Buy

186S Morrt* Ave 681-3800
O T/F

Lots For Sale 116 Automobiles for Sale 123
' ' - Thursday July 31, I960-

LOT FOB BALE - SO X 1QJ, ROSILLE
PARK - BENDER BECTION. $14 900.
isBtm aVsi

"QUICK, US* Skylark,
4 . door, V • », power steer

fair cenailionj »3B0.
Call 371-8924

Autos Wanted 125

C 7/31

Movingg, Storage
eo»aQeeo

118

MUVERS-ALL POINTS U.S.A.
Florlda-ColK. Speclall.l.

NCEL
MOVERS •SJn.fBSS
(%0t) 3S4-7M0 31/31

Officss For Rent 119

BRICK - One- story hiildtni, over 6,000
ufeeU 328 Second oC, BUuLbeth. Imiulrc

EmMy, 352-7053, Zl/31

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale 123

CADILLAC, 195B oonvertihle, air con-
Uttoned, Ul acceaaonea, Oeod oon.
i tion. Beat offer,

rALL441.52S8 r7/31

rAMARO, 1989,8.1,396
4 apepti, mags,

12,800, "Owner drafted.
278.€1B5, alter 4, c 7/31

nnptlF:, 19S4, 440 CORONFT 31»
3-epeed Hu^sl, dark green

»i00
fALL 762.(500 C 7/31

MI.RCURY I960 MONCLAm, 4 deer
hard, top, power steeing, power brakes,
power seat, power windows, automatic
t i i 78I2834 g 7 /

BUICK, 10S5 Leiabre, 4•door,
hard tap. M l . P.S. 4 P.I; auto-
maUc, air conditioned, low mileage
new tire.; mail Bell. $1200. 433.3771

C 7/31

BUICK IBM, Custom wildcat;
dark blue, P.6. L P.B,, RAH,

new Urea, 1-ouner, excellent
condition. 873.1813. • t 7/31

BUICK. l(89*Wildcat
eonverU'ile, fuU power

air conditioned
CALL 334.3851 C 7/31

BUICK, 1917 Riviera; gold,, buck
vinyl roof, 2 . door, hard top, • air
conditioned, reverberator attached!
$2,150. Call after i , 4>3- 1421.'

C 7 /31

CHEVROLIT IBM IMPALA,'
] speed, sllok on floor
EiCELLSNT CONDITION

276.2071 6 7/31
CHEVROLET, 1964.4 door hel Air,

automattc shift, new tires,
good condition; $795,

CALL 233-4503 c 7/31

""cORVAIR, MONBA, 19BS
Excellent condition
30.0M mUes; ft? 6.

' asi.5B34 C 1/31

FOBn O A L A » E ; t « l , eonv.rUhle,
gf.^H . - " n d i t i o n reAH^n^^'V pr i ^^ I

at (210,
CAIA, *?8- «as

(' 7/J1

JUNK
CARS

WANTED
241.1818

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ZT/F

Mini-bikes, Karts, Sno-mobiles

rNJ. BK M- KABTB- PARTS
CAMP MARINE

633 CHANCELLOR AVE,
ES 5. 1125

MYKES KART 8HOP.~AMOCO «Bl.
fcipp - Oo Karts . Mni-jMkos.Snow.
mobiles. Used (1 New. Buy Si Jell-
Parts £ Borvlca. Rl. 2J, North Plain.
Oeli 756.622i,

YAMAHA. 1987. M Co, EneUent eon-
dltion. ofly 1300 miles, |220,

CaUB72.BlM E7/B4

1966 T - BIRD, power brakes
•nd power steering, hard top,

radln and heater, Maffifln.

C 7/31/69

CHtVYtMPALA IMS
power steering, power brakee. rsdio
and heatpr, I ryUndcr; 11296. fall
370.6274. ' C 7/31

pwer s , p
transmission. 78I.2834

t
g 7/31

I 1966, 442 qomfirtible,
white with black top, automatic trans,
mission, power steering, power brakes,
peCELL&T CONDrnON. Call after
5:00 um. all day Saturday and Sunday.
241.(544 c 7/jl

OLDIMOBILE, 1983, "9i,'T convertible
full pow»r, new tires, Uke new,

1 8 " CALL iM-Sl i l C7/31

19«47Ramb!©r$950
1967 Valiant $1100
1968 Tempest $1500

Instant Rent-A-Car

7/31

FORD GALAXIE 500, 1967, power
Steering, automatic transmission,
radio; beautilul rondltinn, TALL 245-
3S81. t: 7/31

JEEP, statton wagon, 1952, 4 wheel
drive, hubs, new engine and clutch.
7 foot western plow, WUl sell separ-
ately, Bse-i iec eMi

CAMARO, 196B
3S7 RALLf SPORT

POSBI- TRACT ION; 4-SPEED
276.6438 C 7/31

COLLISION 6 MECHANICAL REPABS
LAYNt MOTORS

4iS LEHIOH AVEj, UNION, N.J,
Mil 7f.3542 61/30

i
I
y

L

Tw©
shiftless

Volkswagens
The Fallback end

the Squariback sedan
now havf opt ional,
(ulTy outemoiic trans-
missions.

Shift into Qriva and
oil you'ys got to do It
dfive. Not shift,

Thii mokti It a let
cosier on the left foot.
And (hi right arm.

And at 27 miles per
gallon. It's not loo herd
on (ha budget either,

AIRCOOLED ^
AUTOMOTIVE CORP, W>
21S5 M1LLBURN AVE. " W

Maplewood • SO 3-4587

ACROSi
1. Mizzen

taone
5̂  Cleatrix
g, Oamboi

10. Phenomena
of llghi

12. Gaucho a
rope

13. Royal
order

14 "HaU ems
15. Indian, ,

orlflnally
of Canada

17. Hindu
unknown
god

IS. Overhead
train

IB. Frightens
suddenly

21 Very largi>
snake

23 Where
Addis
Ababa m
abbr

24 Conflict

25 Churehill's

"so few":

Beta

44

4 6 .

4 6

1.
2,

3

4.

5
«.

7

A

Miss Fitz-
gerald and
others
Swiss
river: posi.
Close, u a
hawk's eyes

DOWN
Chiefly
Wallaba
trees of
Braail
T V

receiver
Farm
vehicle
Diaphanous
Military
school

student
Fatlma's
husband
Space Age
projectile

B.
11.

18 ,

19

20

22

25.

28

27

2R

29

Crawl
P u t
away
In a
secret
place: si.
Soug-ht
office
Tibetan
sheep
Remain-
i n g
Romulus
to Remus
Conun-
drums
Fearless
flyer
Nannies
bug-fles

Last Week's
Answer

i l l ! ISnl

Eirasiil Lffiniiw

1
30. Severe test

i 31, Peruses
33 Live coal
34 Part of a

tranamis-
sion

38 With
nothing

Capital of to do
Montana
Carting
vehlele

40 Marshy
meadow

42. Strong beer

27,
Kappa

29 Borftor
Hugo

32, Apostate
35, Music notp
38. Jolaon
37 Fist, as

broken
articles

38, Potato
atate-
abbr.

39, Lady of
the toast

41, Dipped out,
as water

43. Turn up
one's nose

%

M

(4

(6

2 i

^

\%

%b

i f f

4 1

%

I B

%
S3

14

4 0

\

n

m %m

%
0

\ \

I S

41

4 4

4to

b

4a

%
la

di t

n

d T i l

N i l D A JOB? Read the Help Wonted lest ion, Better H i l l
prospestive employeri read about you, t o l l 686.7700 (or a 16« p
word Implsyment Wontted ad, $3,20 frninimum)

l e t

CLARK
4 ytars old, all brick custom built
bi-level. 9 rosins, 3 fuU baths, ill
elecWe, Ajjdng $49,900,

OORCZYCA AGDICy, Heal Estate
241-2442

331' Oheatmt St., BoseUe
* g?/31

MouHTADnoi
CAPE COD- 3 bedroomo, eat in kitchen,
living room with UrepWe, (InlsliBd
b&siisgfrt, tluminum sidi]^, fenegd
yard, patio big wooded lot, CaU 233-

lies rtsr% KM, zf/31
UNSMJ ~ ~

ST. J.PCHAEL8 AREA
3 bedroom colonial, I - I /J baths, T.V,
room, fiidshed r te room, imnmeulate,
many extras. Immediate occupancy.

MAX SEROTA REAL ESTATE
IXOLUilVE BROKER

401 Colonial Ave,, Union 686-8267
' 27/31

ROSELLB

'••- $22;500H!
Whot a price for this Cape Cod
home!!4 bedrooms, 1 full baths,
extra kitchen," 2 oar garage.
Located in the Harrison School
Section.

PLUS LOW TAXES

THE BOYLE 'CO.
Real Estate Since 190s

Tho Gallery of Homes-Realtoro
1143 E. Jersey St., Eliz,

353-4200
Open Dally 9-8; Sat. 9-4;

Sun. 12-3
Z 7/31

UNION

TOWN LEY SECTION
Beautiful colonial home in
Union's best residential sec-
tion — 6 rooms, 2 baths,, rear
enclosed porch, 2 car garage.
Price reduced.

JOHN P. McMAHON,
REALTOR

1585 Morrla Ave., Union
MU 8-3434

Open dally 9-9; weekends til S
Z 7/31

•NEWARK
IVY HILL off Irvington Ave-, 2 family,

1st floor air conditioned, princlpalc
only. .Leaving ibr Florida must sell
house, 373- 6062 or 739- 0837,

Z 7/31

SPRINGFIELD

BRYANT PARK HOMES
LOW PRICED

Three 4 bedroom colonials now
under construction. Panelled
rec room, laundry on 1 at level.
2 o«r garage, cull builders. Man.
thru Fri. 376-0770, Eves379-7l^o

Z7/31

MOUNTAINSIDE — Large frontlobaolT
split, 4 bedrooms, 2. l/S baths, separ-
ate dining room, large kitchen, heated
custom built pool: also, separate apart-
ment consisting of a sitting room/bSd-
room, Idtchen and full bath.

376-1153 z 7/31

FFDiinN

FRIGIDAIRE
12 Co. Pfw Top Freezer

$259
Stores up to 106 lbs, frozsn foods in top
freezer. Full-width vegetable bin, built-in egg
racks, butter compartment. No frost, no mess!

FRIGIDAIRE

FROST-

SAL
Need It? Get it...while the getting is sooo good!
Best buys now on famous Ftigidalre refrigerators
that never need, defrosting. Every convenience!

FPCD.159VN

FROST-FREE Family Sizo

SDE-BY-SIDE

$429
Giant combination refrigerator and freezer
takes only 32" floor space. Vertical freezer
holds, 198 lbs. Handy door storage.

FPD146TN

FRIGIDAIRE
ii&i™*irr*!-~li?. ^f&jirf&T*:-

14.6 Cu, Ft, 2-Door

REFRIGERATOR
$289

No frost build-up! Spacious top freezer holds
126 lbs. frozen foods. Twin crispers, dairy
door storage. Thrifty and dependable Power
Capsule operation.

FD123TN

FRIGIDAIRE
12.3 Cu. Ft., Top Freezer

REFRIGERATOR

Automatic defrosting in the refigerator area.
Family-size with roomy 129 Ib. top freezer. Full-

"Width vegetable hydrator.

Shop your neighborhood
WILL 'PAY CASH tor 1 o> 2 family

- house.-Union or vicinity. CaU-or write
Mr. i W r , 31G5 Morris Av.., Union!

B i Z l i 6 ' < j y g" ' M U 8 - 5 t t 3 I y ' Z 7 / 3 1

FPCD-2D0V.P

FROST-PROOF 20 Cu. Ft.

-BY-

$499
All that extra space you need and only 33%"
wide! Optional automatic ice maker.' Sliding
refrigerator shelf, adjustable door shelves.

APPLIANCE CENTER

2 FAMILY, HOUSE (regular or
converted) wanted by former. Twnley

resident. Union area only. —
Call DH, 9-0451, '

^ Z 8/T

"BUILDER WILL PAY TOP PRICE FOR
RUN DOWN S, NEGLECTED HOMES,
ANY LOCATION.WRITEP.O.BOKOT8,
UNION,- N.J. (CONFIDENTIAL) J tT/r

Lots For Sale H6H6
MOUNTAINSIDE ™ ™ " ~ ™ - ™ v " ~

VIEW OF NEW YOHK SKYXINE
HALF. ACRE LOT ON CUL-DE-SAC .

l • ' ALL UTILITIES
1 BILTMORE REALTY CO., INC.

BROKER
446 Morris Ave., Springfield 370-1440

. _ Z7/31

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO, INC.

26 Eastman St.' • 276-1776

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S

910 Springfield Ave. • 399-1402

ROSELLEPARK
. K & R APPLIANCE CENTER
Westfield Ave., cor. Locust St. • 241-8888

ELIZABETH
ALTON TV APPLIANCE" ~
1135 Elizabeth Ave., • 354 -052?

NEWARK
ROYAL HQUSE

. 282 Springtield Ave. • 243-6842

SOUTH ORANGE
SOUTH ORANGE TV
. 25 VaTfey St. • 763*6400

HILLSIDE
- - TOBIAS BBD APPLIANCE

1299 LTBerty Ave. • 923-7768

PLAINFIELD
WATCHUNG FURNITURE

327 West Front St., • 755-1100

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPL. CENTER

200 Morris Ave. • 376-6380

* • - ' , • 1 1 'aAl*
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Playground titlists
to be determined in
county competition

Boyi and girls 15 and under, the winners In
municipal playground competition, will com-
pete In the annual Union County Playground
Championships on Monday, Aug. 11, and Wed-
nesday, Aug. 13, at Warfnanco Park Play-
(pround 2, Rosalie, starting at 10 a.m. each day.

The county - wide event, sponsored by the
Union County Park Commission, will bring
into competition the winners of local play-
ground tournaments conducted at playgrounds
throughout she Union County on or before Aug.
1, and winners of municipal playground cham-
pionships to be held by Aug. 5,

Separate competition tor boys and girls will
be conducted in horseshoe pitching, paddle
tennis, foul shooting, ring tennis, tetherbail,
checkers and chess. Events for boys only
include softball throw for distance, dribble and
ihoot, broad jumping, and horseshoes. A l l~
girl events include hopscotch and jacks.

On Monday, Aug. 11, events will be held for
children between eight and 12 years of age, and
on tednesday, Aug. 13, events will h# held for
children 13 to IS years of age.

Trophies will be awarded to first, second,
and third place winners in each event. The
municipal playground team that wins the great-
est number of points will receive H«> fhimn-

Putting a smile on yDanny's face
NSC institute battles handicaps to learning

CHANGE ADDRESS
Failure of veterans to notify the VA and the

post office of their change of addreis results
In millions of dollars worth of checks being
returned to the VA annually.

Not aware of the buzzing around him In the
lobby, "Danny" siti quietly. His eyes are soft
and lonely as he stares out of the window, "Hi
Danny," a firm but gentle hand moves the
baseball cap on his head around and * 'Danny"
•miles his hello in return.

The man responsibls for making "Danny"
and many other children like him smile is
Dr. Edward LaCrosse, director of the Institute
of Child Study on die campus of Newark State
College, Union, The special job of the institute
Is to assist children in overcoming their handi-
caps to learning,

One of the essential departments In the In-
stitute is the Educational Resource Center,
"The center's primary function,"accordingto
Dr, LaCrosse, " I s conducting experimental
learning classes for both normal and handi-
c a p p e d children." Among experimental
classes in session at the Institute is a class
for pre-school deaf and blind children. Dr,
LaCrosse believes that "this class is the only
one of its kind operating south of Boston and
north of Washington," The New jersey Com-
mission for the Blind Is working together with
the Institute in the operation of this class,

* * *

ANOTHER SPECIAL CLASS underway Is a
prtt-sehool art class for tho "unteachable"
child. It is hoped that the positive results
from this class will open the doors of in-
struction for these children who would other-
wiae remain outside of the classroom.

Working in close cooperation with the ob-
jectives of the educational resource center are

the various clinics operated at the institute.
They are the comprehensive evaluation clinic to
measure the overall progress of a student, the
audlology or hearing clinic the speech clinic for
articulation, "tongue thrust and stuttering and
the reading clinic. The institute also runs a
cleft-palate clinic In cooperation with the
Monteflore Hospital In the Bronx,

The special nature of the institute requires a
special professional staff. Among the pro-
fessionals working at the institute are 5 l i-
c e n s e d psychologists, 2 pediatricians, 2
audlologists and several Ph.D.'s In various
areas of special education. Students attending
instruction at the institute also reflect a
variety uncommon at the state college level.

Among the students at the Institute's classes
are pediatric students from the N,J. School of
Medicine and Dentistry, social work students
from Fordham University and doctoral candi-
dates from the department of special education
at Columbia University. In addition to these
students are the undergraduates and graduate

Buttmrmilk for mildew
Mildew stains - - common In damp climates--

r.in be removed if soaked in buttermilk. Be
sure liquid reaches all spots, Soak until stains
have disappeared, rinse throgoujhly In cold
water and wash, A little baking soda spread
on grease stains will keep them from "setting"
before cleaning.

students in Special Education at the college
Itself, They are carefully selected and rank
among the top students at the college.

• • •
SEVERAL SPECIAL PROJECTS are being

conducted under the auspices of the Institute
during the summer. Two unique day-camps
are being held at the Institute, one for the
brain-damaged and e m o t i o n a l l y disturbed
chUd, and one for the mentally retarded adult.
Additionally, a special in-service training
course is being held at the Woodbrldge state
school. This course is designed for teachers
In special education to show first-hand methods
In teaching the mentally-retarded child. The
course is being conducted by Dr. Bilowit of
the college faculty and institute staff.

After five years of service at Newark State's
Institute, Dr, LaCrosse will be leaving the
college in February to assume the positions
of Professor of Child Health in the division
of Pediatrics at the University of Nebraska
Medical School and Director of Educational
Programs in the Children's Rehabilitation
Institute at Nebraska.

While his presence will be trussed, his
achievements will remain. The Institute
which now treats over 1500 children a year
has grown under his, leadership to the largest
operation of its kind in the state. So while
Dr. LaCrosse moves on, "Danny" will con^
tinue to benefit from the love and dedication
that he has put into the development of the
Institute for Child Study at Newark State
College.

Present play
by Euripides

The Are Nova Playeri will
present Euripides' The Trojan
Women under the direction
of Joseph White at The Mas-
ter-work Cultural Center, 300
Mandham rd,, MorrlBtown, to-
day through Monday at 8:30
p.m. The production will em-
ploy the traditional use of
mask and choral music,

The central role of Hecuba
will be played by Jessie Nato-
vltz of Morristown, a student
at Brandels University and
a veteran of two other Ars
Nova productions. Talthyblus
will be played by James Cur-
ran, a graduate of Seton Hall,
currently working In the pov-
erty program in Newark,
Judith Kneule of Merristown
will double as Cassandra and
Helen, and Robert Rogers, a
student of the University of
Denver, will play Menelaus,
Carol May of Whlppany, a
itudent at Carnegie-Mel-
lon University, will porB-ay
Andromache,

The program is sponsored
by The Masterwerk Music and
Art Foundation, and tickets
will be available at the door.
The admission charge is $2,

BIG
BUYS!

• TUM-A-MAGIC

2 0 " CUT - 3'/2 H.P.
Deluxe Ful[ Chain Drive,
"Puli-Up" Starter. Auto-
matic Choke, "Lock—N
- G o " Handle. Deluxe
Engine Shroud. OH
Minder Gauge and Visual
Gas Gauge. Fully Baffled
Deck, Easy Height Ad-
justment.

REG.
99.88

727127

BLAZON DILUXE
HAY - GYM
Big 2'/2"-Top Bar. And Legs

Quality gym set with
13'• top bar. Thsy'li
slide down a 9 f t . slide,
fly high up In the air
with 2-seater alrglide
and Two Sturdy swings,
or just take It easy in
the 4-passenger lawn
l w l n f l - REG 63 79 7U15R

DELUXE

T u f t e e l , multi-colored
weather-resistant covering.
Adjustable full upright to

.flat.-With.wheels^and double
tubular arms.

REG. 19,99
731385

BILNOR GIBRALTAR

15' X 42" POOL
Thick, Corrugated Steel
wall pool supported by
extra heavy vertical col-
umns, heavy gauge
vinyl liner. A remark-
able buy at this low
price. Originally sold
for $139,88 REG,

139.88
739038 <•»

| H SAVE 42.88|

DILUXE WOOD

ARM LAWN CHAIR
Walnut finished wooden
arms and matching, inlaid
spreader bar. Polished 1"
aluminum tubing. Back
and seat contoured for
comfort. Folds easily for
storage.

731309

GTO1OO
With hand brake and
thrott le control. 1 "
tubular steel construc-
tion. 2VJH.P. Tecumseh L

Engine. 1 yr. guarantee.'
Automatic clutch. On-
off switch. Padded seat.
Full Chainguard.

REG.
119.99

311003
MINI BIKES ARE NOT FOR RACING

OR USE"ON SIDEWALKS OR STREETS!
Not responsible* for typographical errors.
Wo reserve tha rlsht to limit quantities.

Good Thru Aug. 3 ,

t "~

Public Notice

CiiiST TERMS
UNION: ROUTE 22 OPPO5ITE'FLAGSH|P,(PARKING FOR 800 CARS)

' 'STORE HOURS - D A I L Y L S to 9: Sun, 9 to 6 •' •

IRVINGTON CENTER: 1096 CLINTONAVE.
Store Hours - Dally.'Mon., Thurs., FrI., 9-9; iTues.,

lotlta Terminal)
Sot. 9-6; Sun. 10-6

PROPOSAL FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OF KEW DRIVE

Notice 1« hereby given that iealed
i i will be received by the Township

Committee of the Township of Spring.
fl»ld tor tfie Improvement of Kew Drive,
By oonetrustinf Granite Block Cinb,
Storm lower System and pavement.
Ha§ wiU be opines ui*TB«tt-in public
at the Municipal Building an Mountain
Avenue on Aupist U, i s i i at i:4i P.M.

ill t i ereviillnf time.
Hds must be accompanied By a eera-

led cheeli in an amount equal to ten
(10) per cent of the amount bid. Bids
must also be accompanied by a surety
Company certtJieate ststtni that said
Surety Company win provide the Bidder
with tne required bond and shall he
enclosed in a sealed envelope bearing
the name of the bidder on the outside
and lhalj he delivered at the nlaee and
on the hour aLove named.

Plans and specifications may be seen
and procured at the Office of Walter
Xszttb, Township Engineer, Municipal
BuUding, Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey,

The Township Committee reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and to
waive minor variations, iff in the interest
of the Township, it Is deemed advisable
to do so.

By order of the Townihip Committee of
the Township of sprinfflela, New Jersey,

Eleonore H. Worthinffisn
Township Clerk.

M d , Leader, July 24, 31, IMS,
(fees: tn.41) ' ,

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that aroUeation has
been made to m» Township Clerk of the
Township of union to transfer to the
DlCKEMi RESTAWIANT AND PUi for
premises loeated at 510 North Avenue,
Union, New Jersey, » plenary retail con-
sumption license heretofore Issued to
Townley's, We., for the premises loeated
it 580 North Avenue, Union, New Jersey,

The names and addresses and offices
of all stockholders holding mere than ten
(10) per cent of any stock of said cor-
poratlon are;

aTEVENKERNEH
President
137} Reck Ave,,
North Plalnfield N.J.
raBBT B MOLLEN

HolSi
Union, N.J. .-• ,

A t r R i D TRBIMLAY
Viee-Presldent
24 Franklin PL-,

• Summit N.J. ' T '
AlAN SftlBEKLOFF,
Beer'stary" Treasurer
186 Summit Boad -
OisKhstti, N.J. .

Objeettong, if any. should be made Im-
mediately in writing to: Mai^ E, MUler,
Township Clerk, of the Township of
Union, New jerssy.

The Dickens Restaurant and pub
igo North Avenue

Union, New Jersey
Union Leader July M , 3 l l g »

NOiflCI OF A SPECIAL MEETWO OF
g-rooiaiOLOERs ©r TKiFrasrSTAf B

BAHK OF UNION
H i u l take notiee thataspeelalmaet-

ini of stockholder* el The FBST STATE
nXm. OF UNION wUl be held at the
J4jn«5ffiee, If30 Morris Avenye, Union,
New Jersey, on Tuesday, August 20,
1B89 at SsOO o'.olsak in Oie evehtai.

At the Hpeclal muting the following
business wul be tranactedi-

f 1) Action to rescind a previous res*
utton to change ttle. name of the bank

to, "The First State Banlt and Trust
Coifflpsny.of New: JflrsByi'--,..<-~-m~., ^

(2) Approval to change the name of
the tank to, 'TIRST NEW JERSEY
1ANK".

(3) To amend its certificate of In-
corporation to increase the capital stock
U (he bank.

(4) Such otlier business as may pro-
parly come before, be brought before or
properly be transacted at a special mept-
fog~of stockholders, in accordance with
section (s) 79 and Bl of Uie Banking Act
of 1948.
Bv order of the Board of Directors.
Dated: July 15, 1969.

A. Joseph Cotjurn, Secretary,
Union Leader, July 31,1969 (Fee; $7.44)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF WALTER A. MOORE

Deceased
Pursuant to the order of MARY C.

KANANE, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the' 3rd day of July
A.D.# 1969, upon the application of the
undersigned, as Executor of the estate
of said deceased, notice Is hereby given
to the creditors of said deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscriber under oath or
affirmation their-claims and demands
against tho estate of said deceased with-
in six months from the date of said order,
6r they will be forever barred from pro-
geeuting or recovering the same against
the subscriber.

The Howard Savings Institution, of
Newark, N.J,

Executor
Harrison B; Johnson Attorney
968; Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N.J.
Union Leader, July 10; 17,-24, 31, 1069

(o a w.4 w Fees $20.60)

Cnrl-'Yastrzcmski, •Boston Bed
Sox outfielder, 1967's Most Valu-
able Player in''the American
League, joins the American
Cancer Society's fight nfeainst
cancer. Baseball's newest idol,
who doesn't -smoke cigarettes,
gives' his young fans a valuable
health tip: Don't start '- -•

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
Docket No, M.BiB7.6l

STATE OF NEW JEMEYi
TO; MARY BETH TRACY, etherwiae

MARY 11TH HOFFMAN
(Defendant);

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on the 11th day of July 1961, in s
civil action wherein David Hoffman is the
plaintiff and you are the defendant, you
are hereby required to answer the com-
plaint of mg plaintiff on or before the
lath day of September, 1989, by servini
an answer on Norman A, Marani, Ee-
quire, plaintiffs attorney, whose ad-
dress is No, 628 SloomfieW Avenue,
Verona, New Jersey, and In default
thereof such judgment shall bt rendered
against you as the Court shall think
equitable and just. You shall file your
answer and proof of service in duplicate
with the Clerk of the Superior Court,
State House Annex, Trenton, New Jer .
sey, in accordance with the rules of
civil practice and procedure,

The object of said action is to obtain
a judgment of nullity of marriage be.
tween the said plaintllt and you,
bated. July IB, 19i9

NORMAN A, MARANZ
Attorney for Plaintiff

826 Btoomflald Avenue
Verona, New Jersey 07044

Union Leader, July 24, 31, Au^ 7, 14,
IBM, (Fee: IJ3.80)

AIRPORT
HERE NOW

IN

PAPERBACK

LARGI SIUICTION OF
PAPIR BACKS

TOM'S 1
SMOKE SHOP 1

974 STUYVtSANT AVI. 1
UNION I

688-4334 |
iiiiiiililltiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitK

$1799

What's the catch?
There isn't any.
I 79 9 * is fha suggested retail prii-s ni tda

port of entry for the VW sedan.
The price Includes the Federal exciss tax ond

import duty.
It alio includes the built-in heater/defroster,

windihield washer, electric windshield wipers,
outside rearview mirror, padded doih, Front tsat
headresti, and leaf belts front and back.

Not to mention the new electric rear-window
defoggerand the new ignifion/jteering lock.

It's the price of the real thing, not a strippsd-
down economy model.

What else do you have to pay?
Transportation from the port of entry. Dealer

delivery charge, local sales tax.
One optional extra that makes a lot of sense,

automatic stick shift. (If ellmlnatet the clutch pedal.)
Another is leatherette upholstery.
And that'i it.

DOUGLAS MOTORS
CORP.

Near * • Short H i l l . Moll " * L "

430Msrfl« Ave, CR7-33Q0 Summit, N.J.
•SUQQESTED RETAIL PWCI EAST COAST F.O.E., LOCAL
TAXES AND OTHER DEALER DELIVERY CHARGES, IF
ANY, ADDITIONAL, WWTEWALLS OPTIONAL AT EXTRA
COST.

SUPER PAINT VALUES

Use the 8-year paint
Mary Carter Rol-Eze

in trim
Mary Carter Trim and Deck Enamel

to highlight outdoor surfaces
- - • A premium acrylic latex-^-•A-

house paint. Can be used on
any outdoor surface.

• Lasts up to 8 years under
favorable conditions.

• Contains Duracide to fight
mildew stains for years.

• No priming necessary
except on bare wood.

• Covers in one coat, dries
in 30 minutes.

DECK
I e«MM

finish
water

for

Hard, high-gloss
resists abrasion,
and heat.
Brilliant colors last
years.

Perfect for indoor,
outdoor or marine surfaces. |

Covers beautifully with
one coat on , most
surfaces.

NOW

Long
Handle
Wire
Brush

Regular
,65* each
Special

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS

Waterless
Hand

Cleaner

King Size
Spray Enamel
Regular 99* each
Special

I *
reach

8oz.
can

Regular
39* each
Special

I*
Peach

It's a long time between paint jobs with

*~ Mary Carter Paints
"Available only at

! • • ' ' . • ' • • • . : • . . . . ' .

2456 Rt. 22 Union, N.J. 686-2665
'!

i .




